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GERM ANY YIELDS

Kaiser's Ambassador In-
forms Secretary Lansing in
Writing That Undersea
Boats Will Sink No More
Liners Without ^ Warning.

TENSION IS RELAXED
BY GERMANY^ ACTION

Germany tp Send: Formal
Note of Disavowal and
Offering Reparation for
American Lives Lost—Out-
come Is Hailed; as Great
Victory for A m e r i c a n

\ Diplomacy.

• "Washington. Senterrtber 1.— Strained
relations between the United States and
Germany over the submarine warfare
apparently passed, into history today

, after Count von Bernstorfl. *he Ger-
man ambassador, informed Secretary
Lansing In writing that prior to the
Binding of the Arabic his government
bad decided that its submarines should
•ink no more liners without warning.

Oral assurances to this erfect had
been given by the ambassador last

• week. But it was not until Coiint von
Bernstorff. after a call at the state de-
partment today, returned to the em-
bassy anc$ sent a letter to Mr. Lansing

'quoting Instructions from Berlin con-
cerning,, an answer to be * made to the(
last American note on the sinking of,
the Lusitania that officials frankly ad-
mitted their gratification over the
changed1 position- of the imperial gov-
ernment. ^ , -.

Secretary ZJanslhfr said in a formal
statement that 'the letter "appears to
t>e~ a recognition of the fundamental
principle for which we have contend-
ed:" He immediately sent the* com-
munication toVthe white house, and
discussed it in Cheerful vein with his
callers, who included Chief Justice
White. Secretary ^fcAdoo and Senator
TUtaTan. of Soutti Carolina. Every-
where In administration circles, there
was a visible relaxation i of the ten-
sion which had existed ever since the
Ijualtania tragedy, though lessened^by
earlier, assurances.

Dtarrowal and B«i«r««l»i«.
v -The n^bct steo. it is stated, will he

" -*t--forma^ .communication from the .Ger-
man government disavowing* the de-
struction qf the Arabic and tendering
Vegret and reparation for American
.lives lost in 'the disaster. If .the at-
tack was made by a German si'lbma-
rine. Even if- the submarine that tor-
pedoed .the liner subsequently was
sunk by 'a British man-of-war; as has
been sugsested both from .Berlin and
London, the Berlin foreign office is
expected to send its disavowal as soon
as a reasonable time has passed with-
out a report from its commander.

Once the situation growing out of
the Arabic Incident has been disposed
of. the response to the long unanswer-
ed American note on the Lusitanta will

, be dispatched, and If Germany^ ex-
planations and proposals in ;th^s case
are accepted by the tsTnited States both
officials and diplomats here 'expect the

, way to be cleared for a complete un-
derstanding between the two govern-
ments on the subject of freedom of~the
seas.

In German . circles it is 'freely ad-
mitted that in. Berlin a hope prevails
that such an understanding would be
followed by insistent action by the
United States to stop the allies' inter-

., ference with neutral commerce- which
prevents Germany from importing food
for .her civil population. \

Tbe Germain Surrender.
Count von Bernstorfl's letter, -which

revealed for the1 flrst time that Ger-
1 many had prepared an answer to the

Lusitania note which 'was about to be
- dispatched when the Arabic was de-

stroyed. reads:
"Mr Dear Mr. Secretary: With ref-

erence to our conversation of Ihis morn-
ing. I beg to Inform you that ray in-
structions. concerning our answer to
your last Lusitania note contains the
following passage: ' .'

" 'Liners will not be sunk by our sub-
marines without warning - and without
safety of "the lives (Qf non-com-batants.
provided that the liners do. not try to
escape or offer resistance.' '

"Although t know that you do not
Irish to; discuss the Lusitania question

' till the -Ara-bic*incident has been defi-
nitely and satisfactorily settled, I de-

. Bire to inform you of the above because
this policy of my government was de-~
cided on before Jhe Arabic incident oc-
curred.

"I have no objection to your making
any use'ydu. may please of the above in-
formation. - v .

"I remain, .my Dear Mr. Lansing, very
•Incerely yours, .

"J. BERNSTORFF."
Statement by

In connection with the letter Secre-1 tary Lansing made the following state-

"In* vie'w of the clearness of the fore-
colng statement, it seems needless to
make any comment in regard to it other
than to say that it appears to be a rec-
ognition of the fundamental principle
for which we have - contended. •

Secretary Lansing interpreted "liner"
".. as used in the letter to mean all peace-

ful merchant ships. Later in informal
i " conversation the German ambassador

explained that regular passenger ves-
isels were meant. There seemed to be.
no disposition, however, to question
Berlin's intention to grant the funda-1 mental demands of the United. States.
It -was pointed out. too. that the cases
at Issue between the two governments
concern passenger .liners and that so
far no question had arisen as to- a
freight vessel . carrying Americans in
her ' crew:

Formal Statement Comlnc-
.' The German ambassador. believes that
a. formal statement from Berlin only
remains to settle the entire. >eontro-

Ge-rmany cannot admit on partial evi-
-'' dence-, -it was said In German q-uarters.

that the Arabic was sunk by a German
submarine, but it is believed the Impe-
rial government -.will give concrete as-

corresponding, to the general

Continued oh Page, Three.

In Solomon Role,
Recorded Advises-
Couple to Divorce

Remarkable Story of Dou-
ble Case of Bigamy, and
of ,Coming W Baby After
Wife's s Second Marriage.

•When a. little brown-haired, brown-
eyed woman stood before Recorder
Johnson >• yesterday afternoon with a
golden-haired.' blue-eyed babe at her
breast, just, after court adjourned, sho
waa there to make one of-, the most re-

arkable and affecting appeals ever
made before a judge-

Down stairs, occupying a prison cell,
was a man who had qnce \been her hus-
band, and who was still her husband in
the eyes of the law! while the babe at;
her breast was. the child of a second
husband, \whom Bhe ! had ' married In
good faith, but who was under the law
not wedded to her. , • -\ •• ' j

The wo'man had appeared^ before the
recorder, not' knowing where else to
go. to ask what she must do to protect
her babe that she was'now told, was a
nameless one and, perhaps, a shame s to
her -when she -had wilfully done np
wrong. . '

, Churned Wltb Mlsamy,
Wednesday morning ^Officers Webb

and Wiley arrested 3. W. Mima on the
charge of bigamy. Pour years ago
he had married in Atlanta -Miss Lucy
Sweat. In two weeks he deserted her
and left the city. The young wife
waited nearly three years to hear from
him. and. failing, she thought the will-
ful desertion made her free. In fact,
so she states, she was told by a lawyer
that desertion gave her a divorce and
that she was free to marry again.

The deserted -wife met and loved
Thomas Puckett, a young man of
steady habits and who was able to make
for her a good living. She and Puck-
ett were married with a license and a
minister of the gospel, and so far as
they knew and believed the marriage
was right in the sight of God and man.

-Then came a babe, a wee, blue-eyed,
golden-haired tot that brought more
happiness to the already happy vhome.

Another .rcmarka-ble * chapter to the
most remarkable story followed, one
In which-the first husband starred and
which was destined to shut out the
sunshine from a happy home circle, i

Then Mima Marrlca.
Mlms returned to Atlanta a short

while ago. He ascertained that his
wife had inarrled. The .fact did not
disturb him. so he says. KB was glad
she had found happiness. But -he also
wanted a home and happiness. He says
he believed that when his wife re-
married that he ,was free to marry
again and1 did sot He met Miss Myra
Jordan and the two were married.

The news reached the police that
Mlms had committed bigamy , and toe
was arrested and locked up. '

Mrs.. Lucy Puckett heard of. the ar-
rest of her first husband and learned
of the charge aga-inst him.' If he w^s
a 'blsamisC-' then she was not law-
fully mirried'19 her second husband,
and the" -child=^what of it? I

She, leftv her happy home at Of!o. 14
Circle street and went to the police
station, "where she was v advised to
speak to the recorder. , .

.; Johnson Offers .Solution.
Recorder Johnson looked at the -wom-

an with the ba.be at lier breast, when
she had told her story, and said:

"I try In my weak and humble way
to track after the wise Solomon, but
this case is beyond both my /jurisdic-
tion and my wisdom. The only thins
that can be done is for ooth Mrs. Puck-
ett and Mr. Mlms to get divorces and
marry all over again. I think if this
woman with the little child will go
before the superior court no harm willi
be done ier. for she has violated no
law. in my opinion. With. Mims. her
first husband. Hi may be different,. but
he, too. can try for mercy (and a. di-
vorce. After all. the person most vi-
tally interested is the babe, and I b'e>-
lleve that any court will help the in-
nocent child." -

Mrs. Puckett has retained a lawyer
to look after her side of the case, and
the next chapter of the story will be
told in a higher court.

OHIO CAPITALISTS
PLAN TO CONSTRUCT
' NEW TROLLEY LINE

Proposals to resume the work on the
Atlanta-Carolina Electric railway con-
necting Atlanta, -Athens and Augusta
by trolley line, were submitted to
Judge John T. Pendleton In Fulton su-
perior dburt "Wednesday morning.

Attorneys representing the trustees
for the bondholders and receiver agreed
to Klve option on the franchise right
of way 'and all -visible assets of the
company to Ohio capitalists for $150,000.

Formal option will be signed by Judge
Pendleton this morning, it Is expected,
and In this event Receiver R, E.
Church -will turn the option over to
Adams & Sturn, of Columbus, Ohio, for
the purpose of financing/ the construc-
tion of the line.

ARMISIEAD OPENS
FIGHT TO; ABOLISH

OFFICEOFllES
Central High School Will
Be Dealt Hard Blow if He
Succeeds, Say Educational
Leaders.

PLAN WILL BE FOUGHT
AT MEETING OF COUNCIL

OFFICIAL DAY
FOR FALL HATS

and HIGH SHOES
Tbe universally recognized
day for discarding "straws"
and "surnmer shoes" is Sep-
tember 15th.
Frequently in .the past other
earlier dates have been
named, but not STiXJceasfully
carried put. \ ,
T^he consensus of opinion of
Atlanta Merchants is that
.September 15th be desig-
nated for' this year; that^
being the date announced by
The Constitution in Wednes-
day's paper. .

Watch Constitution Adver-
tising for Fall Style; An-
nouncements Wednesday,
September 15th. 'i

Council's School Committee
Votes 'to Abolish Office,
But Will Consider Matter!
Again Friday.

After losing his fight to defeat the
proposed University high school for
Atlanta in the board of education. Al-
derman Jesse W. A-rmlstead Wed-,
nesda-y appealed to the council
school cpmmittee. of which he
is chairman, and secured from that
body a recommendation to general
council that the office of principal of
high schools be. abolished and that no
•appropriation ibe made for that office.

In electing Professor W. F. Dykes,
formerly principal of the Boys' high
sohoql, to the position of principal of
the four high schools, the board of
education -considered that "an impor-
tant etep 'had been taken toward the
final consolidation of the high schools
into one, b.lg central University high
school. If Mr. Armistead's plan to abol-
ish the position succeeds it will be a
blow at the central high school, say
educational leaders. Mr. Armistead was
one of'the two members of the board
to oppose the pvlan.

\ Lively Fight
That the action of the committee will

precipitate a lively fight in general
council Monday and also in. the board
of education was made certain follow-
ing the action of the committee when
members of council and the board of
education severely censured the com-
mittee for attempting: to undo what
had been hailed as one of the greatest
movement's for public education ever
initiated in Atlanta.

Chairman Armi'slead was apprqached
by Councilman J. !•. McCord, who de-
clared he would introduce a minority
report Monday, and would take the
floor to flght the move to abolish the
office of principal yt ihlgh schools.
Councilman Farlinger also took the
same position, saving it was up to the
board of education to work out such
details and not for- council to tear
down.' " ,

Later Mr. Armistead met and dis-
cussed the plan with Lf M. Landrum,
superintendent of education, .who said
he felt that the members of the board
of education should flrst be heard on
the 'subject before the school commit-
tee of council sent in a report.

At the suggestion of the superintend-
ent, Mr. A-rmistead- announced that he
would call a special meeting of the
school committee for Friday afternoon,
when members of the board and others
interested will be neaed. ,

Green for Present Plam.
Dan W. Green, member of the 'board

of education, stated bhat-the board had
already passed on the matter and that
there vv*as no further necessity for
going into the merits of the case after
the 'board had been practically, unani-
mous in approving the plan.

Aldine Chambers, another member of
the 'board,, who has justjlreturned from
a 'tour of the west, declared jt would
be a seriousiraista<kc for cvurieil to sus-
tain the school committee .and adopt
its report and recommendations. He
said that tlie board was undertaking a
most important proposition lor thfa in-
terests of the public school system, and
that it should ffet the strongest sup-
port from general council and other
city organizations.

"I have discussed this matter with
the principals of the four high schools
and have gone into the merits-of the
case, and 1 am convinced that it would
be detrimental to each of the schools
to put a man in charge who knows
nothing about their inside operation."
said Mr. Armistead, in defense of his
position, v

"Plan Not l?jUr.»
'Mr. -Dykes 1s a capable man as head

of the Boys' high school, but he knows
nothing about the operation of Tech
higrh, which is so well handled 'by -Pro-
fessor Culver. It is not fair to !Mr.
Culver to force him to take orders
from' a superior w-ho does not know as
much abo.ut the work as he does. The
same applies in the -case of Mrs. Annie
VVise, principal -of the English Com-
mercial school, and Miss Muse, princi-
pal of the Girls' high school."

\ It has been the contention of the
board of education that In placin
prineipaj in general c'harge of the four
schools, \and bavins' assistant princi-
pals to look after their detailed opera-
tion, that they could have their work
and courses of study better systema-
tized. '

It is the belief of some officials that
the school committee will rescind their
action Friday afte'r hearing from mem-
faers of , the board of education, and
that the report ajrreed on Wednesday
will not go to council.

EX-GQV. PATTERSON
IN TENNESSEE RACE

FOR U. S. SENATE

Memphis, Tenn., September 1.—M. R,
Patterson, former governor of Tennes-
see, tonight formally announced his
candidacy for the United States sen-
ate. He' seeks to succeed Luke Lea,
himself a candidate for re-election.
Other candidates aiie Thetua "W. Sims
and K. D. McKellar, present congress-
men. (

While serving as governor, Patterson
pardoned Colonel Dv B. Cooper and the
latter's son Robin, after they had been
convicted of killing Former U. S. Sena-
tor Carmack.

DEPUTY IS SHOT DEAD
, fOR A TRAIN WRECKER

Selma, Ala.,. September l.-~I$eputy
Sheriff Joseph Stevens, of Dallas 'coun-
ty, was shot and killed by Chief Deputy
W. F. Aycock early this morning- when
Aycoclt thouglht Stevens was a meinbev
of a band of train wreckers whom the
officers were seeking, Stevens was
killed when he stepped from a clump
of bushes onto the railroad track. An
attempt was recently made to wreck a
Southern railway passenger train near
this spot. Stevens was formerly a
Texas ranter.

SUPPORT OF STATE

OF BIG CARNIVAL
'We Are Going to Be Geor-

i gians for Georgia, and for
Once, at Least, Discard
Petty Jealousies," Says Mr.
Paxon.

ORGANIZATION FORSfED
TO CONDUCT EXPOSITION

Beaumont Davison Is Elect-
' • I I i . V

ed President ^nd Edward
Young Clarke Will 13e
General Manager of Event.

That Atlanta will have the greatest
state-wide exposition and carnival ever
held in the south, outside of the Mardi
Gras at New Orleans, was definitely
assured- at an adjourned meeting of ^
Presidents' club held yesterday in the
Chamber of Commerce building. The
meeting was presided over by Colonel
Pred Paxon, and was attended by prom-,
inent.-representatlves of every local or-
ganization and activity., !

.The organization, as formed, assures
that the exposition will have the .energy
and support of every civic and commer-
cial body of Atlanta. Enthusiastic
speeches were made by leading men of
the, town and state. '

The dates set for the'exposition are
Xovember 16-39^ inclusive, which are the
same arranged for the flrst fair of the
Southeastern Fair association at Lake-
wood.

Harmony and -Accord.
It is proposed that every activity and

body of the state be represented In full
force. The aim of the mammoth affair
is to bring every Interest of every coun-
ty to center in a meeting TV here har-
mony, and accord will be the ultimate
result.

"We intend to forget the war and the
distracting forces which have been at
work in Georgia for some time past,"
said the chairman. Colonel Paxon. "We
are going to be Georgians for Georgia,
arid for once discard the petty jeal-
ousies which may in any way interfere
with ^ the town and country. The peo-
ple of Atlanta are going in for this
idea with heart and soul and the cities
and counties-that make the state will
entertain the idea just as heartily."

The officers of.thq organization, who
wore elected unanimously upon sugges-
tion of the nominating committee, com-
posed of "JT. p. Allen, Julian Boehm and
Lloyd E. Parka, follow:^ Beaumont Da-
vison, president; Lindsey Hopkins, flrst
vice president; W*/W. Orr,~sccond vice
president, and lyan Allen,, third vice
president. The secretary "and treasurer,
it was agreed, will be selected by the
president.

Clarke in Charge.
Edward Y.oung 'Clarke, secretar^ of

the Brooks County Chamber of Com-
merce, who was so successful In man-
aging the Brooks county animal indus-
try convention recently, was elected
general manager of the exposition, car-
nival and pageants. , f

The board of directors of the state-
wide exposition will be composed of
the-exposition-officials and members of
the'Presidents' club.

When asked by Chairman Paxo'n
about the management^ o'f undertak-
ings in Georgia,similar to the(

;proposed
exposition, Mr. Clarke told 'of the Con-
vention. ' . - ; ' I ' ll1

Mr. Clarke told of the convention
he engineered in Brooks county, under
the auspices of the Georgia Chamber
of •Commerjce, which brought to ̂ Quit-
man, a town of 4,000, in one Say a
crowd conservatively estimated at 20,-'
000. The principal feature of this un-
dertaking was a parade three miles in
length, which, was composed of 3,100
moving vehicles and floats. There were
eighty-one counties of the state rep-
resented -by -delegates and twenty-two
states.

"•Mr. Clarke was born for the job
of managing this sta-te-wide exposition
we are putting- on foot," said Charles
.7. 5 laden, president of 'the Georgia
Chamber of .Commerce. "I' know many
of the tricks of the trade that it takes
to make a success of such an affair,
and I consider Mr. Clarke the best man
obtainable in this country. The spirit
of rivalry is. one of the greatest sources
upon "Which an exposition monag-er can
draw, and I can assure you that your
manager-elect is the one to utilize this
to the utmost."

Georcla Need* Celebration.
After hi3 election as general man-

ager.Mr. darkle told a Constitution re-
porter:

"If I can arrange to get leave of ab-
sence from my Brooks* county w.ork, I
'will be only too glad to take hold of
the Atlanta event. - I hope and believe
that it will be possible for me to do so.

"Georgia needs nothing more at the
present time than a great state-wide
event, which will bring all the people
together for a joyous time. Every in-
dication, points to the fact that this fal l
is sure to be good, and the times is very
opportune. In. fact, I think that with
the assurances made at the meeting
Wednesday, Vand the assurances whicn
have already been received from over
the state promising state-wide backing
for the event, that success is certain. .

"I' am informed there will be no de-
tail " announcements as to plans until
President Beaumont Davison can get
the board together, which i presume
will be very shortly. He has asked
me to confer with him early Thursday
morning.

"It is perfectly safe to say, however,
that the event Is assured to be one of
the jrreatest.the south has ever known
'•—this must was made certain by the
meeting this afternoon.

Aanlfttnnce Pledged.
In the speeches made-by the officers

of the commercial and civic bodies ^who
were present, the resources of these or-
ganizations and their auxiliaries were
pledged unreservedly.

"We need a period of relaxation and
fun," said Luclan York, who was the
originator of the state-wide exposition
idea. "In this time of commercial un-
rest and stress at home this is the time
to pull this off. Not only does Atlanta
need it, but the whole state needs it
badly.; In my opinion nothing can be
done which will promise more to the
state.

"It pleases me that so many aggres-
sive men and women have collected to-
gether to put this undertaking through.
It will meo,n not only 3. Jfirge expendi-
ture of money, but a vast amount of
work. The present idea of the exposi-
tion will include parades and exhibits
of live stock and agricultural products,
a fashion show, traders' display, au-
tomobile:, exhibitions and parades, mas-
querade dances. and costume balls at
the Auditorium-Armory, and parades of

PROGRAM FOB CAENIVAi.
The plans for a great statewide event in Atlanta originated from a >

suggestion made, to the Presidents' club of Atlanta that they undertake the
h'ol'ding in Atlanta this fall of a great carnival, to occur at l the same time
as the dates set for the Southeastern Fair.

Among the things .planned to tafee1 place during the progress*of ;'the
event are: ' '' , '

A great educational meeting under the direction qf the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce, with programs morning and afternoon at the Auditorium,
with speakers of prominence from every part of the state. ^

Every night at the Auditorium ^ great ball will be in progress, tickets
for same being carefully issued under the direction of the general govern-
ing B8ardf • ' * . . v

Each'day it is planned to have a parade of different character march
through the streets of Atlanta. One day it will be a great agricultural
parade, with floats from every county in Georgia in the parade competing
for large prizes. On another day there will be av merchants' and manu-
facturers' parade, in which will appear floats of every manufactured arti-
cle in Georgia, and floats by leading merchants not oply in Atlanta, but
in all parts of the vstate, attractive prizes being offered.

On another day it is planned to have a parade of ̂ the city of Atlanta,
including floats representing every department o'f the city, and all the
different schools. . : ' ' . ' • : '

the. corn club boys will be in Atlanta at this time and it is planned
for them to have a parade. » , .

i Another parade which has been suggested is of tbe animal industry,
in which will appear all of the cattle on exhibition at the Southeastern fair,
and thousands of horses, mules\ and cattle from various parts of Georgia.

One of the crowning features is to be the \deeorated automobilelparade,
in which will ride the'iqueen and maids of honor from all the leading citlies
of Georgia. - . I , ' ' • •' <1 Amusement- features of all kinds jWill be introduced. A big street dance
one night or every night will bei a feature, fireworks will be displayed at
Piedmont park, at the ball parkland at Grant park. V }

A competitive automobile tour, with branch tour leading from every
section of th-e statd, will be run (during the event. , i I , ' V i

REARGUARDS
FIERCELY CONTEST

TEUTONADVANCE
N e a\r I y Everywhere on
Long Battle Frbnt Except
in 'Center the Czar's Armies
Seem to Be Holding Own.

FORTRESS OF LUTSK
TAKEN BY AUSTRIAN^

BURWELL DEFENDS
RULESjliTTEE

Stands By Action on> Dry
Bills—Would Not Include
Prohibition in Call for Ex^
tra Session.

Augusta, Ga.. September 1.—(Special.)
Defense of the rules coinmittee for
not assigning prohibition bills during
the last days of the past session of
the hoUse and expression of the. be-
lief that Governor .Harris ought not
to include prohibition in -his call for
an extra session, of the legislature
Were, features of an interview ' given
outt here tonight by Speaker William
II. Burwell.Ven route from 'New York
to Sparta. \

Declaring that motions to put on
early -morning sessions and afternoon
sessions had failed, and stating^ that
important bills -wore ponding- when the
118 members petitioned that the son-
ate prohibition bills bt* giyen readings
in the last three days of the session,
ho said:

"In deference to the petition I re-
quested the1, assignment of the prohi-
bition -bills, but the rules committee
took the position that to. so assign
them meant to knowingly Kill the last
three days of the session, and, there-
fore, to knowingly and deliberately
prevent the consideration of the imr
portant bills mentioned above. They
were conscious, that their action would
be mjsjudged and that they would be
charged with tyranny and -with throt-
tling jthe will of the majoritv: but they
felt that their duty to the state de-
manded] that> the legislature have an
opportunity of legislating, and for this
reason, and this reason only, they gave
preference to the bills that were essen-
tial and could be passed.

Body Alvraj-B Criticised.
"Let me impress this upon you: The

steering committee, while essential, is
a difficult and an undesirable, respon-
sibility, for it always 'meets with crit-
icism. Both the temperance commit-
tee and the .rules committee are com-
posed of a- majority of prohibitionists,
and will alwavs so vote. Thf temper-
ance committee aVlver^ply reported the
loo'al option bill and favorably report-
ed th'o shipping bills. • "\

"I assume full responsibility for tbe
conduct of the rules committee, >,as I
am a member of that committee! and
am willing to "be judged by lhe% people
of Georgia for their acts, without fear
that when the farts are known—and
thay shall be known—the ,people will
approve their action, and e^qme1 of the
paid, agitators and 'hirelings, who are
laboring for fees, will have some ex-
planations to make. •

V'My record on the subject qf prohi-
bition, both private and as an official,
is open to the world, "ana 1 invite most?
careful scrutiny thereof." ,

(ul l for Kxtrn S<-«Mon. '•,
""WJiat do you think will be included

In the call for tbe extra session?" w.as'
asked the speaker. - ,

"I have no idea," Mr. B«rwell_ replied,
"as t$ what the governor will Include
in the call, as I hav,e never discussed
the matter .with him.

"Personally, it is immaterial to me,
but if I 'were in the governor's'posi-
tion, under the present Conditions." I
would not Include prohibition in the
calK The.Drothlbitton bills are in the
house, at the head of the calendar, and
there is no legislative pdwer that can
prevent early action on the bills at
the next regular session., if a majority
of the house really, wa-nt the -bills
passed."

Girl of 2, Boy of 4

Worth $4.50 a Week
Asserts the Father

PROSPECTS
FORJALL TRADE

Improvement Noted With
Large Crops in Sight—Re-
vival in the Iron Industry
Around Birmingham;

"Washington, September 1.—Businesjs
conditions throughout the United States1

have changed but little in the last
month, according to reports, from the
twelve federal reserve agents made
public I today by the federal reserve
board. ^ The reports indicate slight Im-
provement, with large crops in si&ht,
manufacturing In special lines stimu-
lated by foreign orders and money easy
and plentiful.

OpUmtom in Atlanta »Istrict.
The featu^te'pf the month in the At-

lanta district was the revival of the
iron industry around Birmingham. The
blowing in of several additional fur-
naces and a demand for labor had p.
good effect on general trade. No fear
is felt, according to the, report, aa to
the ability to warehouse the cotton
crop of the district or to .take care of
it financially through the, Atlanta re-
serve bank. Kailroad men feel opti-
mistic that their business is about to
improve.

The Richmond district reported that
If'.Is* realized in the cotton territory
there can be no r excuse this year for
repetition of .the experience of last fall.
Knowledge that well organized agen-
cies 'are at hand-to assist IP taxing
care of the cro^i has had a steadying
influence and is expected to insure a
natural price subject to'supply and de-
mand. Southern tobacco markets have
opened at satisfactory prices.".

Dallas had a six weeks' drought* in
a part of the distrlpC which reduced
'materially tire cotton yield, but the re-
port says if frost docs not interfere
there may be a fall crc-p. General busi-
ness conditions have been improving
steadily, .but much,depends on the cot-
ton crop.

Increased Kmfr^ency Ordera.
Boston reported increased emergency

orders, with direct or. indl rect effect
in all lines pC trade, but retail "dealers
and department stores show business
below normal figures. Unsettled labor
conditions are troubling manufacturers.

From New York it Is reported that
industry, particularly in iron, ateel.
machinery, wool

, .
leather, is more

active, with foreign orders the princi-
pal stimulus. Wholesale trade is good
and stock transactions
larger in volume.

were notably

There \has been little change in the
Philadelphia district, and the' report
acids ' "the expected general improve-
ment has not appeared and the -outlook
is uncertain." Kmerironcy business
continues in iron and steel trade, with
the hope that it wil l - soon create ac-
tivity in other lines. Railroad freight
traflic is increasing, taut coal . minea
still are working only .half time..

Cleveland reports that gains shown
last month are being- he id, although
there has been no decided new advance.
Domestic trade has not reached normal.
Crops are, suffering somewhat from wet
weather. ' V

General Business Advance.
Chicago reports that "August devel-

-Continued on Last Page.

When the council, claims committee
some time ago considered the claim of
a man who sued the city, for damages
because a camel at Grant park, stepped
on his foot, the members thought they
hatl the record novel claim. -Wednesday,
however, another record was set when
IX 13. Arnold, residing at the intersec-
tion ut" Fair and Crew streets, filed
a petition for $5.000 because his two
small children fell froin a swing owned
by the city. . ,

The swing In question Is on*, the
-"Baby" park, a small tract of. land
owned by the city on Fair .street, at
Crew street. -The city maintains two
swings there for the neighborhood chil-
dren and the 4-ycar-old son and 2-
yeai\-old daughter of Mr. Arnold two
weeks ago 'fell and sustained minor
injuries.

In the petition Mr. Arnold claims the
earning capacity of the son 'is $3 per
week and that of the infant daughter
is $1.50 per \.

Councilman Claude Ashley, acting
chairman of the committee, inquired of
the petitioner what kind of work; the"
children had been doing: that made their
services so valuable. He replied that
they sometimes picked up thejr mother's
handkerchief , from the floor. The com-
inittce adversed the v claim. .

Capture of jThis lyiinor Fort
Likely to Compel Russians
to Abandon Part of Galicia
They Still Hoid—Losses
on BothxSides Enormous.

. London, September 1.—The minor
fortress of Lutsk, which, with those
of .Dubno and Rovno, forms a 'fortified! -
•trianglp on Russian territory norOh of
the Gaiician frontier, was captured by
the Austrians today, according to Vi-
enna. It is\ in this direction that the
Austro-German offensive has been the
most aggressive the past few days, the,
aim being- to separate the Russian
army retreating- through, the Brlpet
marshes from xtha-t operating In Gar ,
licia, and which yesterday Indicted, the )
Russians claimv a defeat on the In- '
vaders.

The capture Qf Lutsk is likely to com-
pel the Prussians, despite their victory,
to evacuate that part of Galicia they
still hold, or -their flank would be
threatened.
RUSSIANS HOLD ^^J
AT SOME POINTS.

Along the'i^rest of the front, except '
in the center, where the Austro-Ger- j
mans continue to ma'ke slow advance. V
tlie Russians appear to be holding their
own. They have prevented', the 'Gcr- \_
mans from crossing the D-C-lna at'F*ried-
richstadt. where a battle has 'been In
progress for several days; they have
arrested the German offensive between
that: point and the Gulf of Riga, and
are still holding their groiind between .
Kovno and VUna and before ^Srodno,
alt;houg-li' the; Germans have approach-
ed the outer positions of Grodno fort-
ress. '., ,:•

In the . opinion of military,, writer*
toere thp Russians now stand a good
chance oC winning t..e race for time.

Within a few weeks autumn rains
-mill begin, and, it is pointed out, un-
less the Germans can gain a decisive.
result before that time, they can hard-
ly, hope to s'mash the Russian armies.
At present the Austro'-Germ^ns. are
straining every, nerve, -but they have •
been delayed by strong Russian coun-
ter atta-cks and the 'stubbornness with ,,
which the Russian troops project their
retreating comrades.
BOTH SIDES , ' .
LOSE HEAVILY.

The Russian losses- 'have • been enor-
mous. According to JJerlin the 3'tus,-
sians have lost 3.000.000 in! prisoners
since 'May 2, the date on which the
drive began in western Galicia. while- ,
during August alone the captures' in-
cl'uded more than a quarter of a. 'mil-
lion men and 2.300 cannon. The Aus-
tro-German losses, too. have been heavy
in kil led and wounded, while the strain
on the troops • has .be

''
terrifi

still; -have, ''accordiiiff no . , , : „
timates.' -,000,000 men on 'tlh't I
front. 300,000 being in the

They

^ %'
\regi on."

- ,
uring the course, of August 30-31 only
howed activity in the region of tried--

more than '1.000,000 in the center and
from 000,000 to 700,000 in Galicia.

For a. week the French i have been
pouring an avalanche of shells into tho
German lines in the west. It 13 not
beli.evcd this ammunition would be
used simply to damage the German
trenches, and, therefore, an early .gen-
eral offensive is looked for.

Kxccpt from Kamerun, where the -
British and French report successes
over the Germans, there is »no newa
from other battle fronts.
SUCCESS CLAIMED . ="
BY THE RUSSIANS.

I'etrograd, Heptember 1.— (Via Lon-
don.)—Tonight^ war office statement
follows:

"On the RIga-3>vIrLsk, front the
du ' " * ""

rich'staclT," where there is no Important
change iu the situation. .

-On the right bank of the Villya- we
continued to advance successfully

.,.^.v.0_ ^.v-j,,- • a..,,- during the, 30th, captured four
in sight, and iron and steel plants run- I guns and machine guns from the Oer-
nlng to capacity. .The automobile cit- (mans Between the Viliya and the Nle-
ies report an unusual demand. I men the enemy, developing his offen-

Ch an gen in conditions in the St. Louis I sjve -occupied Orany:
district are reported as for the better, j ' -on the right bank of the Meret
with a still more clearly defined feel- r-hanka river the lighting Is still of the
ing of confidence. There-is Increased v-11J'in^ »* - " ~ -
activity in general business and the
promise of an excellent harvest "con-
ditions should continue to Improve."1 The northwest is harvesting its big
grain crop'.' Miiineapolis reports, and
wholesale and retail business is re-
sponding promptly to that influence.
The yield in small grains Is expected to
be unusually large.

i,No important changes are noted in
the Kansas City district except an in-
creased demand-for money to moye the
crops.

The unsettled condition of exchange
has affected the San. Francisco district
In its foreign trade, as has the -laclt of
:ships. Railroads are busy. Oranges
are bringing satisfactory prices, but
lemons are moving slowly at Vow prices.

opments show the general business ad- i have
ance," with, better than average crops < and,

same desperate character. One of our
regiments which had been surrounded
hv the enemy ^broke through and anni-
hilated a German battalion, taking sev-
erity prisoners, including one officer.

"In the district west of Grodno, on

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

•Washington— Forecast:
enerally lair

EX-GOVERNOR SLATON
AT THE HEARST RANCH

San Francisco, Cal., September 1.—^
Ex-Governor and Mrs. John M. .Slaton
have been taking a quiet rest for a
week (or ten days with the >Villiam
Randolph Hearsts at their San Louis

— -
and Friday, except nhowers itontn.

Local WeMhe* Report. •
lowest temperature
Highest temperature ......... .
Mean temperature ........... -\. . .
Normal temperature ............ -
Rainfall In past 24 bourn, inches. .
Deficiency since 1st of month. In .

.06

.OS. .. .
Deficiency since January 1, inches. .4.51

from Various*
( periiiun.-. i itain

1 2 1 h*r«

ATLANTA, cloudy.
Obispo ranch In southern California, j BIrihlngham, clear.

The ex-governor went direct from ! chfeago10'clear" ."*"- .
San Francisco to become the guest of talatteras, rain
the Hearsts, where ^he has rested very Jacksonville, pt. eld.

Q-itiy. , • ^Sk^SMS"::':
They will visit I^os Angeles, the San Louisville, clear...

i Memphis. _ clear ...
Diego exposition and other- points, in
southern California. \

Contracts for Steamers.
Newport Xews, ' September 1.—Con-

tracts for two freight steamships to

Miami, rain
Mobile; clear . . . . t .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, c lear . . . .
New Orleans, clear.
New York, c l d y . . . .
Raleigh, pt. v cldy...
San.Fran'o, pt. cldy.

cost $600.000 each and to be completed i Shreveport, clear."..
within eighteen months were signed by
the Croweu and Thurlow Steamship
company, -of Boston, and the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock- com-
pany today. Both shtpa will be 395
tecl C Inchea Ion- end 55 feet beam.

Tampa, cloudy
Vicksburgr. clear , .
"Washington, cldy..
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the Slat, we repulsed a series of vis-'
orous attacks by the Germans .

• On the remainder of the front there
Is no important change in the disposi-
tion of our forces as far as the Frlpei

^Ir> the direction of Lutsk and in
Galiela. we are holding the enemy while
withdrawing to a less extended front
hut at thê sarne time inftactins heavy
losses on the enemy s troops

•The tot*l Austro Germans made
prisoners Exceeds 100 officers and
f 000 men of whom one-third are Ger-
rnans including some dozens of sub-
aItSfhe enemy made most st<ubljorn >*!"
tacks during August SO-'1,!*.?? %hotricts of Radzi^chow Zolvteheff Z"o-
ro» and Beurkanoff on the Stripa and

rnous looses In the regie;
the enemy made a series of

enemy was re-
suffering enor-

lon of Zborow

nCSHere ne repulsed numerous at-
._-,„,,., our f ire ana at the point of_ _
the bavoriet. At some pi

is unable to <*tand th
roints the "nemy

hand-to ha-d
fighting and withdrew to his trenches
leaving prisoners in our hands

DOUBLE DEFEAT
FOR RUSSIANS.

Vienna September 1 —(Via London)
Toclaj s, ofheial communication reads

The (oitre^s of Lutsk has been in
our hands since >esterda> ArchcluKe
Rimers t ifty ninth infantry regiment
in a b«i\onet attack dislodged the «us
sianb iiom the railwa> *tAUon and
from the bariacks north of the town
TV here thei penetrated simultaneously
with the llight of the enemy In the
evening the town TV as cloaiea
enrmy -xnd our beaten aaversar,
tieatcd toward the south ana s

-\ear Bail} Kamien northeast Ga
licia ueneral von Boehm Ermolli s
army brokt. through the enemy a lines
on a front offwenty kilometers This
double defeat compelled all the Hiis-
sian forces still fighting -west of the
btry river to retreat bdjond the river

During the course of this morning
the enemy s backward movement ex
tended also to the front near Zborow
which town General von Bothmer s
arm> took j esterdij

On the J4iver Stripa fighting is still
proceeding Yesterday in the region
of Korzoiva one of the Russian coun-
ter attacks was repelled by one Ger-
man irrd one Austro Hungarian brigade
and the enemv was driven back some

the
re-

south-

kilometers Our troops started a flank
attack in order to 4i«p«rae the en«my,

-

aretta, ta Val Sujrana, renewed the
bombardment of Bogoro, now desertea.attack m order to- di«p«rao tne enemy, Domoarameni 01 OOBOTO, now u«»ert.u,

but before it waa delivered the HUB- and batteries posted in the environs or
sians llurrieffly^ttreated on the eart, Cher* In the Cordevolo vB,Il«y, opened
bank . flre on Caprile, damaging the ho»pltal

"North of Sucsacz the enemy's at-1
tacks -were repulsed and he sustained
heavy losses *

' The number of prisoners captured
in the last few days in East Galicia
and east of Vladimir-Volynski rose to
thirtj -six officers and 2 200 men

The total number of prisoners cap-
tured in August by the allied troops
under Austro-Hungarian command
amounted to 190 officers and 53 290
men The war booty taken was thirty-
four guns and 121 machine guns

' The total of prisoners and booty
captured by these forces since the be-
ginning of May amounts to 2 100 of-
ficers and '<J42 500 men and 394 guns and
1.275 machine guns

Italian war theater The situation
is unchanged '

Lutsk is in the province of Volhynia,
sixty miles east of the Bug on a branch
of the main line railwav from southern
Russia northward to Brest Litovsk It
is one of the triangle of fortresses
which Ue about fifty miles from each

the other two be
Its population

other in this region
ing Dubno and Rovno
is more than 20 000

Austro-German forces recently have
been reported near Lutsk in their drive
eastward So far as '•official reports
have indicated it is the most easterly
point on Russian territory -cached D>
the Teutons Its capture mirks the
fall of the tenth fortress -nithin a
month under Austro-German attacks
beginning with the taking of Warsaw
on Aug ist 5
GERMAN TROOPS
NEARING GRODNO

Berlin, September 1 —(Via London ,
German troops fighting" for Grodno are
now in front of the otitei line ol the
forts of that stronghold iccoidmgf to
toda> s official statement f"on1 Oormin
army headquarte-a T it t f ^E of the
statement folloWs

\\ estern theater o£ v u i li if n
tion is unchanged

'Northwest of Bataun i i Pn libh
aeroplane was shot do \ n b\ 01 t, of om
aviators

Eastern theater of wi Vi my
group of Field Marshal von Hi it den
burg Battles east of-the Memen river
are taking their course

On the Western front of Grodno our
troops are in front of the outer line 01

Between Odelsh east of Shkollca,
and the forest of Bielovchyh the ene
myvis being furthei pursued

Army group of F-ince Leopold of
— upper Nare'w has beenBavaria

group
The
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crossed North of Grozana the enemv
has been forced oack across the marsh
district

Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackensen Our pursuit continues
"W herever txhe enemv nas made a stand
he has been defeated

Southeastern theater of war The
troops of General Count von Botnoere
IK the face of stubborn resistance by
the enemj stormecl nelgrhts on the
banks of tne Stripa north of Zborow,
overcoming a temporary dela\ after
repulse of tlie enemv s resistance

During the month of August the
numbe- of piisoners taken b\ German
troops in the eastern ind southeastern
theater of war and in the quantities
of war materials captured during the
same period totalled mo^e than 2 000

. officers and 269 839 men taken prison
I era and 2 300 cannon and 5GO machine
I guns taken
' Of these 20 000 prisoners and 827
cannon were taken at Kovno About
90 000 prisoners including fifteen gen-
erals and more than 1 000 other officers
and 1,200 cannon and 150 machine guns
were taken at Novogeorg-ievsk The
counting up o* the cannon and machine
STuns taken at Novogeorgievsk has not
yet been finished how ever while the
count of machine guns taJcen at Ivovno
has not yet begun The figures quoted
as totals therefore will be considerably
Increased

The stock of ammunition provisions
and oats in the two fortresses canno
be estimated

The number of prisoners taken by
German and Austro Hungarian troops
since May 2 when the spring campaign
in Galicia began has therefore increas
ed to considerably more than one mil

ARTILLERY DUELS
CONTINUE IN WEST

Paris September 1 -—Tonight s wa:
office statement reads

Artillery actions have occurred nortl
of Arras and in the regions of Roye and
Quennevieres,

The enemy hae thrown some shell!
on Soissons and Rheims and our artil
lery has directed an efficacious fire
againit enemy trenches on the f ont o
the Aisne and Champagne

In the Argonne the Germans bonr
barded our front on several occasion!
with bomb throwers and guns partieu-
larly between the Ravine of La Houy-
ette ard La Fontaine aux Charmes Ou:
batteries and our trench guns repliec
and silenced them

In the "V osges the.re has been ft
rather violent cannonading in the Bai

I de Sapt and at Combekopf
t On the nfght of August 28-29 ou:
aeroplanes bombarded the German in
Mtallitions at Ostend the cantonment
it Middelkerke and the station at Thou
l O U t y

Enemj aeroplanes have droppe
bombs on Lune\ille It is reporte
that theie were victims among the civi

] population
I The communication issued in the aft
ernoon follow^

Several artillerv actions were re
t the course of the nig-ht arouni

u ville St Vaast in the i egion o
JFloye and in that of Cube rive on th<
Suppes v

In the Argonne there was violen
] cannonading yesterday to the north _
'Fontaine Hou>ette and on the Chevau
( chee Heights During the night it wa
j calm

In the Vosges ifter a bombard
ment with "isphyxliting S"is bo*rbs th
enemy la=;t evening launched a gains

, our trennches at Lining and Schratz
' ninneje a violent attack "We m-xin

I 1 tamed i our positions .̂t midnight
1. n^w Ge-man attack was repulsed

• (ITALIANS CHECK \
11 NIGHT CHARGES

Rome September 1 —(Via Pans Sep
tember 2 12 30 a m)—Tonight s Ital
ian headquarters statement reads

On the upper Noce river our artiller
j opened flre on the enemy entrench
jments constructed opposite the positio

• , recently conquered by us at the hea
I 1 of the Strmo -val ley Well placed shell
11 damaged the entrenchments and com

pelled the defenders to abandon a por
tion of them

The enem\ s artillery on Monte Pan

Gallipoli peninsula are chronicled in a
eport from General Sir Ian Hamilton
ommancler in-chief of British forces
pf-riting against the Turks The re

"""rJrthc, fighting on the 27th and
8th on the northern section of the line
las re-ulted in the capture of an im-
oi tanL tacical point commanding the

Bmuk inafarta valley to the east and
orth and an appreciable gam of the
•round occupied by the Austrians and

\Tew Zealand army corps
The fighting was almost entirely

and-to-hand and of a severe character
v ery heavy losses were inflicted on the
TurLhandythree of their machine guns.

poi ted i
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Pound I
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, ag
In the Plezzo basin our adversary

^thrown ^""hfuse^ca'SSng'f^sfi
res
"During the night of the 31st the ene-
j began an attack on our positions on

he slopes of Bombon, but did not go
yond directing an intense artillery
id rifle fire on them

On the Carso front late on the night
f the 30th, during a violent storm the
nemy made two attacks bj the light of
olleys of brilliant dockets but our
roops were able, thanks to a wel-
ontrolled flre to' repulse both attacks
urinK reconnaissances pushed well
p to the enemy s linen we were able to
bserve that the enrmy wai engaged
n replacing the men lining the trenches
y fresh troops wno arrived during tne

"aThe'unaccustomed activity shown by
he enemy in the form of artillery and
ifle flre and bomb-throwing seems in-
ended to mask a movement of troops

GAINS FOR THE ALLIES
AT THE DARDANELLES

mportant Tactical Point Cap-
tured From Turks—Otto-

man Losses Heavy.

"FOUR YEARS MORE"
EXPECTED FOR WILSON

President's Closest Friends Con-
fident He Will Be Renom-
inated; Plan Accordingly.

AT THE THEATERS

London September 2—(1210 a
'urther gains for the allies on

m )
the

Washington September 1 —Indica-
tions were g-l\en here tonight that
President "Wilson s closest friends ex-

ect him to be renommated for the
residency in 1916 and are laying- their
lana accordingl> The president him-
elf, it ivas said authoritatively how-
ver is taking no part in such plans
Gratification felt by the presi-

ent over the action of democrats in
he tenth Wisconsin congressional dis
net in indorsing- his administration
as expressed in a letter from faecre-
ry Tumulty made public here tonight

\ telegram to the president announcing
indorsement said it was voted

unanimously at a mass meeting call
d for the purpose of arranginpr for
he campaign of 1916

Word that the Kentucky democi atic
onvention had indorsed President T% il
on for renommation also was wel-
ome news at the white house but no
ormal comment "was made

Last Sep tember Secretary Tumulty
ent a letter to a New Jersev leader
sklng that no steps be taken to in
orse the president for another term
nd sa\ ins the president feels that
t might seem as if he were talking
dvantago of the extraordinary situa
ion now existing to gain a personal
dvantae-c through such an expression
f confidence
The president himself is understood

D take the same position at present
ut manv of his friends arc declared
o believe no further efforts should be

made to stop political indorsements
hat may be offered

hree trench
ombs and

mortars 300 rifles
large quantity of .

500

oom .
arms ammunition were captured by us
APAN MAY AID ALLIES

AT THE DARDANELLES
Pails September 1 — What appears to

be an intimation that Japan may co-
operate in the campaign to force the
Dardanelles is contained in an Inter-Japanese

movementt of troops in,0Discussing the part Japan has p)a>e
n the Par the ambassador saidvar e

We jhave not ceased to collaborate
with ouV a-Hies to the extent as
to us The world will be asto
when it knows what we have done
what -we aro doing and what we are
willing to do The Russians are near-

can be most usefuleVt to
to them

us and
ro tnem Rest assured it is the great-
est desire of Japan to assist every day
n the sacred cause of civilization

Tokio, September 1 —It was announc
ed today bv th-e Russian embassy here
that Russia had not requested that
troops be sent from Japan to her as-
sistance In the European \var

PRAISE0MSON
BY A BERLIN EDITOR

President Pictured Head and
Shoulders Above Bryan

and Roosevelt.

Bei lin September 1 —The National
Zeitung publishes today a leading arti-
cle under the heading, Wilson Bryan
and Roosevelt which is noteworthy
for its friendly tone apd for the un-
grudging admiration expressed for
President Wilson _ .

The article begins by saying that
discussions of tne Arabic affair have
been in a quietei tone since Count von
Bernstorff presented hi* request to tne
American go^ eminent to delay action
until Germany had had the opportunity
of presenting its side of the case ^-»*"
the ant! German newspapers ad
the Justice of this request the article
savs and there now remains no obfeta
ble to friendly discussions of differ
ences \\hich whi le real aie by ni
means of such a nature to prevent i
satisfactorj compromise

The personality of President Wilson
..as been illumined more stiongly than
ever before. The National Zeitung: says
during the exciting days through
which America has just passed Th.

when Mr Bryan was calling on Ameri
cans foi peace at any cost, and. Colo
nel Roosevelt was summoning them t
war against Germany Piesldent tMl
son is pictured m the article aa stand
ing between the two rUals whose ac
Unties threatened to bring about sue!
a situation that the president migh
make his attitude toward Germany de
pendent on domestic political constd

Wilson withstooi

ter 6f submanne warfare
Mr Wilson is characterized

more clever politician than- the un
luck* Bryan and the astute politician
Roosevelt The aitlcle is conclude
w?th the statement that Germany ha
always desired tq majntal_n ^the^tra^

teis of principle and not of conquest
victories or defeats

HARRY K.T"M"
TO DIVORCE EVELYN

Pittsburg September 1 —Harry K
Thaw through his attorneys Stone &
Stone, this afternoon filed a petition
m common pleas court asking a di
\orce from his wife Uvoljn T".e:
Thaw charging misconduct with John
I jancia of New York

The petition is very brief cover in
less than one typewritten page Thai
alleges that his wife was sulltv c
misconduct w i t h Francis at 31 Wes
Thirty first street. New York in De
cembcr 1909 and January 1910 an
at various other places and times

Thaw also declares she deserted him
in July 1909 The petition contain
nothing to throw liffht on the identit;
of Francis

ISew York September !•—John Fran
cis expressed surprise when Informe^
here tonight that he had been name
as co-respondent in Harry Thaw s aui
for divorce I have not seen Evelyn
Thaw in three years * he said At thi
time of the shooting of Stanford Whit
Francis was reporter on a New York
neyspaper

For Wcakncsfi and Z*im» of Appetite
The Old Standard general atrenethenin
tonic GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC
driven out Malaria and builds up the
tem A true tonic ana sure App«tlz*r
adult* and children. KD«.

FULLAM IS RELIEVED
ATM NAVAL ACADEMY

[Zapt. Eberle Succeeds as Su-
perintendent -Fullam Goes

to Pacific Reserve Fleet.

Washington September 1 —Rear Ad
,iral William F Fullam was relies ed

oday as superintendent of the United
States Naval academj to be succeeded
iy Captain E "W iJberle now com
nandant of the Washington navy yard
and superintendent of the naval gun
actory Admiral Fullam will succeed

Rear Admiral Charles F Pond in
Command of the Pacific ie<=er\c fleet
t Pug-et sound, who is ordered
'ortsmouth, N H as commandant of
he yard there No reasons -were giv

en in the na\ > departments announce
ment of the changes

Rear Admital Fullam was detailed
.s superintendent of the academy Feb

ruary 7 1914 His action last spring
n recommending the dismissal of sev

midshipmen for irregularities in
examinations led to an investigation
.ttended by revelations concerning the

widespread use of so cilled dope ai
examinations The investigating boarc
recommended the dismissal of two mid
shipmen and the imposition of less se
vere penalties on the others in\olvcd
and urged radical changes in the meth
od of conducting examinations

The report was approved so far a^s
.he disciplinai y measures were con-
cerned but the examination changes
will be worked out through the new su
perintendent

Ties 300th Knot.
Rome Ga September 1—(Special >—

Ordinary Harr\ Johnson who has been
m office a little o~\ er two vears ves
terday performed 1 is- three hundredth
ceremony and the oidlnarv states that
his fees have ranged from -I cents
to $3

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Fowyth >

Forsyth patrons have decreased not one
Whit from last year it Deems, judging bj
the packed liquses at every afternoon and
night perforniances this week. Nor has
tha class of vaudeville offered Atlanta
fallen off In the slightest, judging by the
eight acts on this week a bill li anything
there Is a gairi in both quantity of patrons
and quality of acta.

This -week s bill gets away to a good
_.art with n clever acrobatic act by two
blc>cll3tfi followed by uertrude Long and
partner with tuneful songs. Billy Lloyd
and Creorpe Britt have a fund of droll
comedy and harmonioua dlttieb while the
Seven Colonial Belles, with their violins
piano flute good ^ olces and eood IOOKS
furnish one of th» most charming acts, on

Irene°EDouElas is another beautiful gtrl
on the bill paired with Noel Travera in A
Novel Marriage an entertaining sketch
hinged on the complications which en*ue
when a bibulous gentleman blunders Into
the w rong apartment The bill ends w ith
four graceful dances by the Canainos

ah from ^Cing Alfonso s court at Madrid
and opena \v ith the ever popular Heeza
.Liar cartoons,

.=s heretofore performances are gl\en at
2 30 o clock in the afternoon and at 8 JO
o Clock in the e^ enings.

half of which was made up of women ap-
plauded. X«ptune s Daughter* will be
the attraction for today only and every In
0 .cation points to a. record breaking crowd.

(At the Yaudcttv)
With a Mutual Masterpiece Thursday and

a aerial and a Thanhouser drama. Friday
the \audette •nil! wind up thi$ movie week
with a flourish Margarita Flacher It the
star of Infatuation the itour act Master
picture at the Vaudette Thuradav Luciie
Ward and Joseph Singleton are other mom
hers of the cast. The etory is baaed on the
romantic love of a rich pampered but
foollah girl for the leading man of a cheap
Stock company It la a vi\ id picture of
stage life and carrier a tremendous punch
at the end On Friday Florence L.a Badie
tho Thanhouser btar wi l l be aho\vn In a
two reel feature Relncarnatlbn

the Bijou >
The <*pat hale for the opening
.eater b> the Je\\cll Kelley

. ins Labor day wil l open tht
tho box office of the Bijou at

j is bu-y rehciislnt, a
are at work for the commencement

"Monday The houHe will undergo a thor
out.li uverliaullng and pointing and\wIH pre
sent a neat. &nd new appearance at the

lng The opening play \vill be When
rts Are True one of the late stock re

leasen Miss Rose Morris will be leading
lady and a large and capable cast of players
•ft 111 be in the cant Jewell Kelley has
leased the theater and will operate the sane

r his personal dnection

GRATIFYING ON FACE
DECLARESJOOSEVELT

Colonel, However, Says Ger-
many Hasn't Confessed and
Has No Claim for Gratitude

''House of Thousand Candles."
<At the Grand >

The House of a Thousand Candles the
lf Red beal feature of the "\ L S E at

the Cnnd today it, one of the strongest -ind
mo/n intensely interesting pictured of later
feature releases The touch of mystery
that appeals to e\ery one la brought out
In man\ ivays while there la a JTove theme
that goes htraight to the heart Friday
and Saturday John Barrymore will be
•tfiown in Thf Incorrigible Dukane a
big Paramount feature

Her Great Match.
<At the Strand )

Her Great Match

Survivors of the Arabic.
sevt York September 1 —Thirt>-

eiffht survn ors of the Whitp Star liner
A.rabic were oas^ene'ers on the \mori-
can line steamer St Piul \\ hich ar
nved at Quaiantine toniprht from Liv-
erpool

Gail Ka:._ ... -
Dana Jn The Houae of the Lost Court
Ihc Cotton Kint, are the three big tea

ture pictures, at the Strand for the week
end Her Gre^t Match opened Wednee
day and will be repeated, today The story
IB the romantic drama from, the master pen
of Clyde Fitch Gail Kane la the brilliant
actress who starred In Seven Keys to
Baldpate The Miracle Man and other
Broad\\ ay plays Her appearance In. the
mo-v ies is a real event Viola Dana, an
other Broadway star who mado such a hit
in The Poor Little Rich Girl is the
heroine of The Hou^e of the Uost Court
j, v)\ id melodrama 1 ar amount production
at the Strand Frldaj The Cottoni King
at the Strand Saturday Is a romantic play
of \Vall street and the south * Tlie Strand
orchestra, has several special numbers for
each da>

Mary Pickford.
(At Ylumo No. 2 )

Thousands of admirer^ of little Mary
Pickford \\I1I flock to Alamo No 2 today
to t.e her In one of her greatest successes

Fanchon the Cricket This is one of the
latest production of the Famous Players
Film company and released on the Para
mount program. It attaches an unusual in
terest because of the fact that It does
not onlj present Mary Pickford the idol
of the screen In the title role but that the
supporting cast also includes Lottie and
Jack Pickford sistt_r and brother of the
popular «;tar This is the fir-it time since
the Pi<_kfords have been appearing on the
screen that al 1 three have been together
In a single subject and the production
therefore possesses a unique Interest aside
from its great dramatic strength and the
charm of JLIttle Mary s exquisite por
trayal of tho title character \V ritten b>
Georges Sand one of the greatest novelists
In the history of French II tori ture Fan
chon the Cricket has lived for generations
as one of the most human dramas ever con
celved

Annette Kellermann.
(At the Suvoj >

Neptune s Daughter a photo drama
preserite I for the laat time in Atlanta at
tht Savoy theater Thursday show s An
nette Kellermann popularly shown as the

modern Venus In all her glory of aquatic
accomplishment and .gives her In addition a
ong p-intomimic part that dtsplajs a dra

matte ability which la truly artistic As a
fantasy of the sea the picture has divert
fng and original qualities and Miss Keller
maun so often called a mermaid appears j
as u daughter of the sea thia time She Is
the favorite of \pptune 3 fif ty daughters
all graceful shapely and charming- as '
sirens haxe a right to be In se%eral of the
tran f rmation ncenes from mermaid to
mortal Miss Kellermann Is a study In the
n idc but she was so delicately artistic
In this situation that a large audience, fully

of the Bijou Oj-^ter Bai \ Y Seotember I —The
mornlnsOIati5ollowinK "tattment wis eixen out b\

) a. m. The former Piesident lioo'-cxeH tonight on
the car j \mbasi>a.dor \ on Bcrnstoi ft s note con

cernmg the Vi afaic
On its face it annears to be most

sratlf>inff and if the acts of tin £t,i
mans bear it out and if suitable
amends ai e made foi the 1I\ es lost
on bhe Lusltami and Viable and ft r

i the Gulflight and F ilaba and similar
j cases and if there Is no uro^ i s ion
i pressed 01 implied as 11 n< rion on our
1 part such, as v, at. icoutstcrt
I manj berore as n-srxrds i^n^land and
i I raiice the resultb will in cvt r> i\ ay
be satisfactoi \

I v, ish. to call attention h wc\ er
to\ one tiling lai i& in no senae a
tontession n om Germain is it has
been stvled in some Dauers It is an
announc.ement th it ihe intends to ^top
the polic\ of isvasbinitu ih To stop
the poliev est ibhsnct, no claim for
gr titude and I t^tke Jt lor „ ran ted
of couise there wi l l be tht most am
pie amends so far as such amends 11 e
possible, m ide not onl> foi tht, prop
ertv but for the 1^.0 li\es ot Amer:
can men v. omen ind children w ho h i\ e
been assassin i ted dur ing the four

Viola months and over that the policy has
betii can led out

NEW HOTEL IN ROME
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 7

Pome Ga September 1 —(Special } —
H A. Hicks lessee of the new hotol
Gtneral S orrcst has an noun ed the
formal opening of the hotel foi Tue<;
day evening September " a t " 3 0
o clock On that evening a dinner w Ul
be served in the dining room and in
teresting: exercises incident to the open
ing will take place

CARDINAL GIBBONS ASKS
INTERVIEW WITH WILSON

Rumored That Prelate Will
Confer With President Re-
garding Peace Movement.

vishington September 1 —A request
made at the -white house toda> on be- .
half of Cardinal Giblorts for an inter-
view •« ith President \\ ilson T\ as re-
garded as sipcmfic »n t in official and
diplomatic circles lr\ \ icw of recent re
ports of the pope s hop to bring about
peace in Europe through co operation
•w ith the deads of m utral g-o-vern-
nients

The inter-Mew \\ as arranged for to
nioi i CM\ iftt moo i

Manx <. fflclils In ro balie\e the suc-
cess of the nmoti itiot s U i t h Germany
o\ er oubmiu int w arfurj plates the
T_ nited States in an a 1\ intapreous po-
si t ion to I iinj-, ibcmt an ipreement
between Germany irul or at Britain
on th< question < > C ma ntainlnff the
fi eedoni of the it i^ w hioh uitlmattlj
rn^ i\ pa\e tlu wa.} to a disi-U^sion oC
pe ice term fa

Tin, w h i t e house did not d sclose tho
object of Oar-din U Gibbon-* request for
an inLcr\ ieu but it v. is i n d t c i t o l that
h \\anttd to discuss tho internatio u.1
situation

Accused of Stealing $50,OOO.
Indianapolis Ind S"->tembor I —

John Ifornung; 63 former cat,hiei of
the Dresden N itional bank at Dresden
Ohio was arrested here todav on a
charge of embez/lpmenf OfCic< rs said
Hornunff admitted that he embezzled
$50000 from the bank Hornunj? hai
been IK ine" here under the name of
Jwhn Tohnson

HUGHEY'S MARKET

F'Jnc 1 ellow li am
Potatoem pet L.
I r**h Oreen
Bc-niiH. quart
t rexh 1 uina-
toes, quart
I- IneMt Irish i*otntoc%

I- Ino (.ret n Hell
I'eppern, dorcti
Concord (.rnpect, linxkct
fr Ine IVnclieJ*. doz *. l»«
Pare Ifonev 1O1T, ««•« I0l/ic
Fancy I emonf*, doz ***<•
Hard Hend Cabbnarr, pound lo
Fine Green I leld Pens, peck l ie

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

19' C
5c
5c

19V2c
7V c

Today
at Alamo No. 2
The Supreme Favorite of the Screen

Mary Pickford
—IN-

Fanchon the Cricket
The Famous Drama by George Sand

'^
?&S/t'Stf

" f.'s

•'."/•?.

\'/f''',

•R/riLT_.IONS of people feel that they know
J-VA Mary Pickford, the wonderful Famous
Players' star, intimately. At least they have
learned to love her because of her interpre-
tation of many likeable characters. If you've
seen her play one part you should see her
in other picture plays which have scored
tremendous hits.

These aie a few of the plays in which " Littl*
Mary " America's Sweetheart, has the leadmg^role —
"Such a Little Queen' , "Behind the Scenea**f
"Cinderella", "Mistress Nell", "The Dawn of a
To-morrow ', "Rags", "Little Pal", The Found-
ling" and "Esmeralda"

V These Pickford plays can be seen only at
the theatres showing

W'-'iit Today the Paramount trademark represents the
most consistent and best photoplay productions.

Any of these Paramount stars promise you an enjoyable
show—they appear exclusively m Paramount Pictures:—
Geraidme Farrar Marguerite Clark Eltie Jana
Damtm Famum Pauline Frederick Blanche Sweet
John Barrymare Laura Hope Crtwm Hazel Dawn
George F^wcett Marie Dora Cynl Maude
Bsnatd Brian V Lou Tellegen Sam Bernard
Charlotte Walker John Mason Blanche Raig
Myrtle Stedman Ina Claire Victor Moon

and many other equally well-known players.
A Motion Picture Magazine Free

Full of attractive photographs and live, interesting newa
of the motion picture world. Ask your theatre for a free
copy of Picture Progress. If you can't get It, write ds

ftEW YORK.N.Y.

j ,Wil.

Ni-M'SPAPFRl 1FWSP4PERS
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ON t« PLANE
Ever Reached in United
States—Entire Market in
Convulsions — B a n k e r s ,
However, Remain Calm as
Speedy Relief Is Predicted.

New York, September 1.—Foreign ex-
change rates, led by- the English pounc
sterling, played fast and loose today iii

•- checker board moves oVer -the lowest
plane of values ever
country..

reached in this

From extreme depression of- $4.50 at
the opening, sterling; faltered to ¥4.5.5%
in the late afternoon and fell- back at
the day's end to.$4,54. Francs dropped
at a- single stroke from G.03, to 6,09,
reaching their lowest value. Llres hov-
ered around -6.54, approximately 26 per
cent below their normal worth, regain-
ing there .b'ecause they .virtually
amounted to nothing In the day's deal-
Ings. Relchsmark zlg-zagged between

.SO % and 80%.
The entire market was in convulsions

throughout the day, although the ten-
dency toward hysteria lessened toward
the close.

Bankers -were Inclined to calm, rather
than hysterics. One' foreign exchange
•xpert asserted tonight that he doubted
if 10,000 pounds sterling had been
bought in this market today!- Widely
divergent Quotations he ascribed purely

were indications that there had been
large dealings in small amounts after
sterling had strengthened to 4.52.

Uelfef Reported In Sl*ht.
For reasons not seen on the surface,

optimism" was more apparent tonight
, than, analysis of the situation seemed

to warrant. A persistent report pre-

vailed that relief wasfa sight. It was*
said the delegation of British financiers
and treasury officials sent here to mend
England's battered credita were almost
within sight of land. The blue pencil
of the censor lias crossed out all news
of their sailing, but it waa thought
they would be .found aboard the. .steamer
St. Paul, due tomorrow. ' ' . .

The' censor, according to. mail re- -
ports from abroad, sent to newspa-
pers here, has been.greatly interested
In the . foreign exchange situation re-
cently. Press ^cables, according \ to
these advices, have been'held up and
edited to eliminate references to weak-
ness and in some instances, it is said,
actual quotations^ have been deleted.
Incoming dispatches, it i* reported,
have met much the same fate. As a
result, it .was reported, high British
officials are but poorly informed of
the situation.

Proposed Credit Loan*.
There was less talk today otf the

possi bility that rates would fall so
i low as to curtail American exports,
i Discussion centered on Great Britain's
f remedial plans, none of which New
York bankers profess, is known here.
In the absence of these plans it was
assumed tha-t the contemplated credit
loan to be established here would be

*of national proportions in respect to
participation. Bankers from all .the
reserve centers of the country, it -was
said, would be invited to share in es-
tablishing the loan. The collateral, it
was said, probably would consist not
only of approved American securities,
'but of Canadian and South vAmerican
bonds, carefully selected, as well.

In addition to this collateral, bank-
ers here plan to have the British bor-
rowers cover it with, an issue of notes.
thus doubly riveting the security.

From the betterment in foreign ex-
change rates, attributed by some au-
thorities to the fact that the decline
of yesterday and today's early mar-"
fcet had been too rapid, financiers turn-
ed • to a study of the abnormal and
unusual conditions created by the sit-
uation. Investigation showed that it
teemed with unusual developments.

Normal Rnte for Uncle Sam.
Not the least of these was the discov-

ery that of all the American institu-
tions in sending money • to foreign

. countries or receiving i\t from .abroad,
to speculators. This view, however. the United states government alone
waa not generally accepted, and there could not profit by the low rates, at

had been least so far as international money
orders, issued by the postoffice depart-
ment, are concerned. While the Eng-
lish pound was selling, in "Wall street
at .$4.50 , the postoffice, several blocks
away, was paying the normal rate of
$4.87. Senders of money orders to Eng-
land had to pay $4.87 to the pound; re-
cipients -of money orders from England
were given that sum here.

The same situation prevailed at the
postoffice so far as other foreign
moneys were concerned. Lares were ex-
changed at par over the money order
counters at the postofftce. This was

I 'due. it was said, to ancient treaties
which fixed in rigid terms the exchange
values of money between the United
States and its associate powers in the
issuance of postal orders.

The situation last year was directly
the reverse. Exchange on sterling
soared to about $7 at the time wh'en
American tourists stranded abroad were
.seeking funds. . |-

Ungc ProfltW for Importer*.
Enormous profits to American im-

porters owing bills abroad .appeared to
be in sight, with the prevailing low
exchange rates of today, and not a lit-
tle of the bills bought, it was said, was
to discount foreign bills. .America's bill
for July to Great Britain for goods re-
ceived at the port of New York totaled,

PLANS TO PUT RECfttL
UNDER OATH

JMust Say Whether They Re-
ceived Money, Declares

. Councilman Renfroe.

An Early Fall

* We Are Ready
JACK SAYS—

It's an early fall all right and
we are ready for it. '

Thinking time is over; it's
time .to get busy with a
seasonable suit.

We have the most satisfac-
tory showing in $35 suitings,
we believe, ever brought to

• Atlanta. \

There is a fabric here to suit
every taste and every figure.
This is the weather for it.
Come and let' us .show you
our new shop and the new
Fall Styles.

you are welcome just to
look.

in round figures, $13,000,000. American
importers paying this -bill today could
have settled it for approximately '$12,-
000,000,- pocketing a round million dol-
lars profit.

From kFrance the "United States Im-
ported during July articles ' worth 54.-
682,000 through the port of New York.
Approximately $900,000 of, this bill could
be deducted today, due to exchange
rates, because the sum is payable "
France. v r

Items to the value' of $2,791,000 came
to New York from Italy in July. In
paying- this bill at today's rate of ex-
change American -importers would have
to take onlt- $2,000,000, In round figures
tu Wall street.

French scientists have found that _
cactus growing prolificjally in Algiers
can be made to yield iabout- 11 per. cent

isuerar.ancl from 45 to 60 per cent alco-
hol.

^ 201 and 220 Peters Bldg.
Take Elevator.

ACID
THEJMtE

It Should Be Dissolved and
Flushed From the System

Jacobs' Liver Salt is a'1 gentl*
»ut effective tonic . stimulant, to
liver and bowels, (which dissolves anff
•llm In a tea TJrio Add and other poisona,
*t the same time It flushes and physical-
ly cleanses the syst«m.

Fermentation of meat and other heavy
foods, produces two things: Waste that

• clogs and poisonous tontines that attack-
«nd gradually break down, the vital or-
gans BO that they fail in their functions.

By removing: both the waste matter and
the polsdnous products at the same time,

v Jacob*' Silver Salt prevents disease ot
the vital organs, srlvingj them opportun-
ity to perform their functions normally
and to keep th« body vigorous and
Healthy.

Calomel habitues Icnovr, often ^tos their
•orrow, th* effect ot this drastic druff
which always leaves its cracks and
•cars, like the dynamite blast in the
mountain of rock. .

Jacobs* Liver Salt does the "work gent-
ly but quickly and effectively,.-with no
Injurious after effects^. Get it at Jacobs'
ftnd at dniKists generally.—--CAdvt.)

ATLANTA HOW WAS
IT

Hundreds Who Have Tested
Vitalitas Tell of Remark-

' able Results.

Perhaps n'o product of Nature has
ever attracted so much attention as Vi-
talitas. Thousands of Georgia people
are testing it and are finding wonder-
rut results in relief and cure of many
forms of chronic disorders. The fol-
lowing are samples of what may be
heard daily at the demonstration ata-

Mr. G. L. Williams. Insurance Busi-
ness, 32 Houston St.: "Have cabled at
Jacobs' for several days to try the new
medicine, Vitalitas, for my stomach
and rheumatin ^troubles. I feel better
even after so little a trial. I feel sure
it will drive away my indigestion and
rheumatic trouble. 1 am \recommend-
in*ATr. J. H. ShelWtt. Retired, care
Sheriff's Office: "I have bought a bot-
tle of Vitalitas and it has helped me
greatly. 1 have been troubled with in-
digestion and pains in my chest. My
indigestion is 'better and neuralgic paina
allayed. I heartily recommend it."

Mr. J. N. Mann, 78 Capitol Ave., Real
Estate Dealer: "Vitalitas does the
work; have -been, taking it for two
weeks and H has helped me greatly;
have suffered with stomach disorder
for years."

Beyond doubt Vitalitas is Nature's
greatest tonic and corrective. Marvel-
ous cures are eonstiantlT being report-
ed from its use where all other reme-
dies have failed. It has no harmful
ingredients and is pleasant to take. ,-

Visit tb" demonstration now in prog-
ress at Jacobs' Pharmacy. 23 White-
hall St., and have a sample drink.—
(adv.)

^'Affidavits will be demanded from
every, signer of a recall petition. If the
list is filed with the city clerk, and
each signer must say under oath
whether or not he, received money or
signed it with any hop* of reward."

Councilman J. N. Renfroe, one of the
mayor's closest allies, made this dec-
laration "Wednesday and declared that
he would s*e to it that no "fake" peti-
tions -were run in by the recall' cam-
paign committee that is seeking the re-
call from office of Mayor Woodward
and six members of the police commis-
sion who voted to demote .former Chief
of Police Beavers.

"I want to repeat my statement of
several days agro to the effect that I
will see to it that every name is pub-
lished." said Mr. Renfroe. "That is the
only fair manner in which to handle
the situation. I promise solemnly to
see that the public is informed as. to
the identity of every person seeking a
recall ^election in this city."

'•Should Recall A1V
Mr. Renfroe said'that if the recall

committee wanted to recall seven of
the commission jfor voting to demote
Beavers' they ought to recall the entire
board for finding him guilty of insub-
ordination. -

At the recall headquarters on the
seventh floor of the SilVey building a
rousing meeting, of the campaign com-
mittee of one nundred was held last
night and it waa the sense of the com-,
mi ttee. that since the campaign is
nearing a close they should hold head-
quarters meetings each night. • The
meeting tonight will be held at 8
o'clock and ail ward committees that
have petitions signed are requested to
send or bring them to headquarters to-
day.

It was announced toy one of the lead-
ers of the movement last night that S3
per cent of the voters are signing to
recall the entire seven commissioners
and the general committee is now de-
termined to include the entire number
in the recall, although'some had sug-
gested that they single shot on the
mayor.

Walter McElreath, one of the recall
'workers, displayed Wednesday a big
package of letters from voters request-
ing that their names be published and
suggesting that the recall committee
publish the entire list. The commit-
tee, however, announces that they will
not assume this heavy expense when
they can get it done by some of the
pfflcials at no cost whatever to them.

"Trial a Farce."
"That Beavers trial, which was a

farce from start to finish, was a crisis
in the affairs of .our city and the voters
and tax payers are 'beginning \o assert
their rights," declared Mr. McElreath.
"I received with a -signed recall peti-
tion today a three-page letter, in which
the writer not only asked that his name
be printed, but who furnished us a
startling array of facts which bear on
the recall and the official conduct of
the men we expect to remove from, of-
fice. *

The principal topic around city hall
Wednesday was the recall movement
and friends of the officials at whom the
movement is directed held conferences
and discussed the campaign at length
.during the day. Many of the mayor's
friends called on him to assure him
of their continued support in the event
of a recall election and i-n nearly every
instance they stated they did not be-
lieve the necessary 25 per cent of the
registered voters would be gotten, on
the petition for a recall.

Several members of general council
who are working for the recall were
at the headquarters meeting last night
and gave reports that were gratifying
to the recall leaders.

'Here's John's Clothes,"
Is Mother's First News

That Son Is Drowned

Athens, Ga., September 1.—(Special.)
"Here's John's clothes," said two 10-
year-old companions of J ohn Robert-
son Evans late yesterday, as they
Knocked ait the • door of the Evans
boy's mother's house. "Johnnie's
downed." The boy had been "in wash-
ing" with the smaller boys and the
latter had come out of the water ar
Simonton',3 bridge to go to the near-by
store for some articles. When they TK-
lurned they found only the clothintr
of their companion. > The body was
found late last nisht.

JAP ELDER STATESMAN
SUMMONED BY DEATH

- Tokio,. September 1.—Marquis Kooru
Inouye, i member of the powerful group
of "genrov" or elder statesmen, whose
work and influence have had so much
to do with the upbuilding- of modern
Tapan, died today at ttie age of SO. Only
three members of the group now- arc
left , -

The marquis' active political life,
which dated back to the sixties, was a
distinguished one. He early became a
convert to the doctrine that western
civilization should be welcomed to
Japan, and was active in the establish-
ment of cordial relations with foreign
powers. " '
' Marquis Inouye was notably identified
with Japanese finances, one of his
early posts having -been minister of
\nance. He and the remaining- elder

statesmen\are credited'with having been
virtually the guiding forces of the em-
sire during the .critical days of the
Elusso-Japanese war.

The ' elder statesmen remaining are
Princes Yamagata and Oyama and -Mar-

quis< Matsukata.

Veltre & Harmon
EXCLUSIVE T A I L O R S

Faultlessly Tailored garments are seldom
seen. , Our past record has established us
in the minds of those who know as Atlan-
ta's most exclusive tailors. , A

Our lines of imported woolens afford a wide"
range of choice and include the coming
season's richest patterns. May we expect
a call from you?

Veltxe & Harmpn
T A I L O R S

Peck Building (Op.Candler Bldg.)

Alabama Legislators^
. Are Seeking the Power

To Call Extra Sessions
Montgomery. Ala., September 1.—The

members of the house and senate may
call the state legislature into special
or extraordinary session by the pro-
visions of a -bill which pas'sed the sen-
ate today. Heretofore the governor has
been the only person who could issue
such an order. It is explained in the
bill that the Alabama legislature meets
but once in x four years, and that spe-
cial sessions may be necessary in the
minds of the legislators, but without
the governor's call these sessions could
not be held. ' l

EX-CHYOFFICIALSJIEtD
FOR MING NASHVILLE

Andrews, Myera and Murray
Each Accused of Steal-

ing $26,OOO < v

JO CHICAGO TEACHERS
• ~ :— i v

Board of Education Orders In-
fluential Organization of '

Teachers to Disband.

MEAN TEMPERATURE
ABOVE THE NORMAL

Nashville, Tenn., September 1.—For-
mer City Commissioner Lyle Andrews,
Former City Treasurer Charles Myers
and Former City Kecorder W. L. Mur-
ray were arrested here tonight on
charges of 'grand larceny of municipal
funds. Each 'Is charged with taking
part In the theft of J26.000 of city
money. The arrests followed confes-
sion by former Assistant City Treasurer
West.

The. warrants were sworn out ny
Attorney General Anderson, of David-
son county, as a climax to a q.uiet in-
vestigation which he has been carry-
ing on independently of the chancery
court hearinK for several months.

General Anderson intimated tonight
'tHat other officials niiffht .be arrested
later He said that there had been
a conspiracy to steal monev from the
citv twit that the rinKleadets had 'been
apprehended. One result of his Inves-
tigation is the location of the missing
city revenue books, the theft of Tvliicn
started the orobe into conditions at
the city hall.

An affidavit toy former Assistant
City Treasurer J. B. West is in Gen-
eral Anderson's hands, but he declined
to malte public the contents of West's
statement. ; West left Nashville a lew
days-before the discovery of- the dis-
appearance of the revenue 'books, and
recently returned and surrendered after
detectives had searched the .country
in a futile effort to capture him.

General Anderson said that the en-
tire amount stolen from the city was
approximately $40,000, including the
?2G,000- which Andrews, Myers and,Mur-
ray are accused of stealing.

The three officials arrested tonight
each save bond of Slo.OOO and were
released. Former Commissioner An-
drews; together -with former Comptrol-
ler Burns' and former Assistant City
Treasurer West, have for several
months been under criminal charges of
stealing the missing city revenue books.

GERMANY YIELDS
TO UNITED STATES

Chicago, September 1.—The" Chicago
Teachers' federation, considered one
of the most influential, organizations
of. its kind in the country, must dis-
band -within- the next three months.
The board of education today adopted
a resolution calling for abolition of ;the
federation. , • '

Three trustees nearly came'to blows
in a spirited wrangle over the ques-
tion.

The edict prohibits any teacher from
membership in the federation or any

j -kind of so-called labor organization,
Teachers are prohibited from belong-
ing to the federation under penalty of ,
a fine, suspension or dismissal. Those I
now members of the federation or any
organization affiliated with the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor must with-
draw immediately. '

The federation has been . active in
school affairs for more than ten years
and several previous attempts to dis-
solve it were unsuccessful.

Myer. J. Stein, chief counselor for
the Baldwin scna-te education commit-
tee, Which recently closed its inquiry
into the operation of the Aboard of ed-
ucation, tonight described the action
of the board as "a victory 'for the
school teachers—the greatest in a dec-'\
ade."

"The action of the board of educa-
tion in dusting the so-called teachers'
federation marks the beginning of a
complete arfd drastic .reform of the en-
dire public s>chool system of Chicago,"
Mr. Stein asserted. "The action of the
board was the, direct result of startling-
revelations made 'by investigators con-
nected with \ this commission, and it
was the greatest victory the school
teachers of Ohica-go have "won in a
decade.'*

Stein declared that th$ "federation
was composed of less than five (hundred
members out of a total of 7.500 teach-.
er.s in Chicago. •

Charpres that both bribery and 'Con-
ispiracy played a part irr the action
of the 'board were mado in the state's
attorney's' office tonteht by Miss -Mar-
garet-Haley, business agent of the fed-
eration. V i

Outside of the fact that it was one of
the most agreeable Augusts in the com-
munity's history, last month, from ~ a
meteorological A standpoint', was une-
ventful.

Cool weather begun during the latter
part of the month, moderating the tem-
peraiuT,e and tincturing the winds with
a touch of lautumn' that Increased as
the month neared its favor, ushering in
Septeber with genuine Indian sum-
mer .weather.

Th,e following report for the month
was issued Wednesday from the weath-
er bureau:'

From a meteorological point of view
August at Atlanta was an * uneventful
month. The monthly mean temperature
was a degree above the normal, . the pre-
cipitation was nearly halt an inch above
normal, while about the usual -amount of
sunshine was received. The extremes of
temperature occurred-on the first and last
daya o£ the nxontht a maximum of 9G de-
Erreca occurrine on the 1st and- a mini-
mum of 67 degrees on the 31st. , Previous
extremes for the montli of August- were
3S decrees August 11, 1900. and 55 degrer-s
August 31. IBS 7. T-hc first half of the
current month was, warm, the latter half
quite moderate In temperature. The mean
lor the month was 77 decrees.

Precipitation occurred in appreciable
amounts on 15 days, \wl th over an Inch on
two dates. The total for the month was
4.92 Inches, and the maximum in 24 hours
1.48 inches, on the 14th. The wettest
August occurred In 19&1, totnl 9.83 inches,
and the drient in 190G. trital 1.51 Inches. ,

• The prevailing wind direction was north-
vest, and the average hourly velocity 7.8
nlles. A. maximum velocity for five mln-

GERMAN BRIDE COMES
FOR INTERNED GERMAN

>Jew York. Seotember 1.—Miss Hilda)
SchweiR-er. who arrived, today on the
steamer Noordam from Rotterdam, is
^oiiigr to Norfolk to marrv the chief
officer of 'the interned German cruiser
Prinz Eitel Friedrich.

Norfolk. Va., September 1.—Chief Of-
ficer Paul Hespe, of the interned Ger-
man raider Prinz Eitel Fricdrich, loft
yesterday afternoon by steamer for
New York to meet Miss Hilda Schwei-ger
who came all the way from Germany to
marry the man of her choice.

Officers of the Eitel stated today that
they did not kn-ow just when or where
the' marriage would take place, but
they looked for Mr. Hespe to reach hor<?
tomorrow nip^ning from New York with
his-bride or His bride-elect.

Continued From Page. One.

statements already made that the Ara-
bic was not destroyed in accordance
with any plan or' desire of the a«-

Today's declaration, it was said,
stands without amendment or restric-
tion and is felt to be complete com-
pliance with the demands of the United

It is- generally acknowledged that
in agreeing-, to the contentions of the
United^ States, Germany expects Presi-
dent Wilson to renew -" his representa-
tions to Great Britain against interfer-
ence with neutral trade. The president
has steadfastly declined to conduct one
negotiation in a relation to the other.

The new American note to Great
Britain making representations against
the restrictions imposed by the orders
in council is almost ready to go for-
ward to London.

Rights of Neutral Shipping.
The immediate effect .of today's dc-

velopments is to open the way for" a I
resumption of negotiations between the
United States and Germany for art
agreement upon the rights of neutral |
shipping. The state department had de-
cided to have no fur ther exchange of
notes with the German government as
officials concluded that the apparent
disregard of American representations [
as shown by the sinking of the Ara- !
bic demanded a severance of diplomat-
ic relations unlo-ss some satisfactory |
explanations were volunteered by the i
German government. It is understood
that the next step will be to clear up j
any possible misunderstanding as to the
extent of Germany's acquiescence. !

Ambassador Bernstorff has a general
and longer communication from the i
foreign office dealing with, the case of i
the Ltusitania. whlcii is expected to
clear up any doubt as to the extent of
the Germ'an assurances. 'In German
quarters it is insisted they will be sat-
isfactory.

Chief Justice White, who was among >
Secretary Lansing-'s callers, 'declared j
the outcome was the greatest diplo- :
matic achievement of the United States
in a generation. , •
NO INFORMATION
ABOUT SUDMAFUNE.

London, September 1.—The admiral-
ty has given out no information con-
cerning the fate of the German sub-
hiarine which sank the Arabic. Wheth-
er such information is in its possession
is unknown, as it is the policy of the
admiralty to withhold nev/s of this
character.

Unofficial reports that the subma-
rine has, been sunk are being circu-
lated widely. It is said that the craft
attempted to torpedo the British steam-
er NicQsian, which arrived at Liverpool
from New lOrleans on August 24, flve
days a-ftef the Arabic went down. Ac-
cording to this account the Nicosian
escaped and the submarine, while at-
tempting to pink her. fell a victim to
a patrol boat.

In Liverpool the report is current
that the submarine has been captured
and not sunk.
LONDON DISCUSSES
GERMANY'S ACTION.

London, September 2.—(2:02 a. m.)—
The London morning'newspapers, while
recognizing that President Wilson has
secured an important concession from
Germany with regard v to Germany's
submarine warfare, express the belief
that the president will not be- content
with it. The papers ta-ke the view
that Count - von Bernstorff's note to
Secretary of State Lansing indicates
that Or. von Bethmann-Mollweg. the
German imperial chancellor, has a
freer hand and they express satisfac-
tion over the improved outlook- of the
situation.

"It is difficult 'to imagine." says The
Daily Telegraph, "that President Wil-
son will accept Count von Bernstorff's
proposal since such a settlement would
leave merchant sailors under the Amer-
ican or other flags (Still exposed to all
the' perils of submarine piracy. If
there is any whittling away of the
'broad principle" for which the United
States has -been contending, the world
will be confronted with murderous con-
ditions at sea as a permanent menace
in time of war, for Germany has no
monopoly1 of submarines."

The Daily Telegraph contends that
nothing but a complete abandonment
of Germany's submarine policy will be
sufficient. It argues that international
law recognizes no difference between
passenger vessels and cargo boats, and
says that Germany herself acted in
accordance with this principle as long
as she had a'warship or a merchant-
man at sea. and only threw -it over
when British naval power asserted Its
sway -by legitimate means.

The Daily Tele-graph says that while
it is believed Count von Bernstorff Is
trying1 to obtain minimum terms it^sees
hope in the apparently diplomatic ill-
ness of Admiral von Tlrpitz, the Ger-
man minister of marine.

The Daily Graphic says the an-
nounced German position is*a greater
triiTmpth for Dr. von Bethmann-Holl-
wesr than for President' Wilson.

Indra Line Steamers Bought.
Liverpool, September ' 1.—The Jour-

nal of Commerce says that Alfred Holt
& Co., have purchased from T. B. Itoy-
den & Co. seven Indra line steamers,
running1 between New York and the
Far East.

ates »f SO inilea i, from th» northwest «C-
curred on the ISth. • .

The number of clear days was 6, pitrtlr
cloudy 7 and cloudy 18. Moderate thun-
derstorms were noted on 12 daya.

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose a

day's work. •

There's no "reason why a, person,
should take sickening, salivating calo-
mel when 50 ce»nts buys.a larse bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect sub-
stitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, .vegetable liquid
which will start your liver1- j,ust as ^
surely as calomel, but It doesn't make
you sick and can not sallvafe.

Children and grown .folks can take
Dodso'n's Liver Tone, because It is per-
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It la
mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose 'of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and naoiseated to-
morrow. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of Dodaon's Liver Tone In-
"stcad and you will wake up feeling
great. N« more biliousness, constipa-
tion, sluggishness. henda.ehe, coated
tonsrue i or sour stomach. Your drug-
gist says if you don't find Dodson'3
Liver Tone acts better than horrible
calomel your money is waiting for
you. "*" - ..

The Devon
A. Bostonian De Luxe Style ,

Men who want a medium-
weight shoe for fall wear will
find this ideal. The Devon comes

in both tan and gunmetal,
has the latest style cloth

top; blind eyelets and
nobby perforated tip.

It is of a quality that at most stores
would l\e priced one to two dollars more—

, 25 Whitehall

Men's
Hosiery

Women's
Hosiery

FRED S. STEWART CO.

Chamberlin -Johnson • DuBose Company
Atlanta New York Paris

Silks Favored for Fall Are Ready
TheXrlorious Plaids, the
Rich, Colbrfui Stripes,
the Shimmering Silks-
All Are Ready

Now come the days of
planning and choosing the
waists and the dresses for^
fall—and pleasant days
they may be.

For the silks are beautiful.
It seenis that Nature has

spilled all her colors over the
silks this fall; sometimes in plaids,
sometimes in gay stripes, sometimes
in rich self stripes, sometimes in a
plain shade glorious in itself.

But the point we would make is
this — the Chamberlin-Johnson-Du-
Bose^Co. Silk ̂ Section is displaying
right now a wealth of the season's
successes. There can be no such
thing as telling jus-t-what they are.
Let us but invite you to take the
whole display in with your eyes and
see just what we mean when we tell
vo'u of—

Among the New
Shades of Silk

African Brown
Crow Blue
Hague Blue
Concord
Blackberry

Taupe
Field Mouse
Subterranean Green
Bottle dceen
Graphite Gray ,

The Plaids and Stripes
At $1.50 to 85.50 a yard.' Taffetas and"

'-satins. Plaids and stripes as bold as you.,
please, others in self .colors visible only in
certain lights. 24 to 36 inches wide.

The Lunettes
Lunette if the given name of new, sheer,

fine silk crepes of the family of "Wexbar"
sille—American through and through.

* The plaid shades, for street and evening,
40 inches wide, are $2.00. x

Faille Striped Lunettes, to be u'sed most
successfully with faille silks, in purple, moss
green, "field mouse, navy, Hague blue, tan,
black and white, 40 inches wide, $2.50.

"Wexbar" Chiffon Failles are for waists
and dresses. $3-5O a yr.rd—many new
shades. v

Shimmering Silk
The new crepe ide chines, crepe meteors,

v charnieuses and satins in street and,evening^,
shades, $1,50 to 85.50 a yard.

One of the most notable, of these is a
Pekin self-striped crepe de chine, 40 inches
wide, $1.50 a yard—in black, navy, purple
and green. t <

Taffetas
Plain, chiffon weights) all colors, 36

inches wide, $1.00 to $2.00.

A novelty 'among the taffetas is richly '
flowered silk that will be used for dresses
and for linings.- It comes in various quali--
ties and designs. $2.00 to $5.50.3 j'ard.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
•\
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BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
WANTS IMPROVEMENTS

i.

Asks County Commissioners to
v* Better Permanent Camp

for Convicts.

^^epreseWativeB of the Atlanta Build-
ers* exchange -were among the visitors
at the njeeting1 of the commissioners
of roads and revepues of Fulton county
yesterday morninW

The> appeared for the purpose of pre-
senting resolutions requesting the
county commissioners to construct such
a prison for the convicts of the county
as will give them sanitary sleeping
quarters, well lighted, and properly ven-
tilated, such sanitary arrangements-as
will give all the comforts of life to
the Inmates, and a system of baths
which will enable the convicts to re-
move the dirt and grime of the day
from their bodies before going to their
quarters for the night

After hearing from the committee of
the Atlanta Builders' exchange, the
county\ commissioners adopted a motion
thanking the committee for the Inter-
est It had manifested in the Improve-
ment of the county The motion also
referred the resolutions which were
presented by the committee to the com-
mittee on buildings, with the request
that they go carefully into the details
of the plan of the builders' exchange
In making their arrangements for the
construction of the new prison build-
ing

These resolutions orl̂ toa^ed in the
Atlanta Builders'" exchangedurlng the
last meeting of the board of directors,
having been presented for adoption by
Charles William Bernhardt, the presi-
dent of the organization They were
unanimously adopted and the officers
Of the organization -n ere directed to
present them to the board of county
commissioners duririg their next meet-
ing for consideration

The committee which yesterday
morning presented the resolutions was
composed of President Bernhardt, R
M Walker, treasurer of the exchange,
Paul Wesley, Boyd Perry and L T
•wr*.,+ ̂ i ,1 j

Story-TetlIng Hour
To Be Resumed Soon

At Carnegie Library
On Friday* September 3, the story-

telling hour will be resumed at the
Carnegie library of Atlanta. The story-
hour ia a feature of the children's de-
partment and the library has Just is-
sued a bulletin giving the program
for 1916-19

There are two stories told every Fri-
day, one at 3.30 for the younger chil-
dren and on^ at 4 for the older The
program for th* yerafcger children calls
for acme of the old favorites in fairy
tales, Christmas legends, spring
stories, flower stories and bird stories,
while the program for the older chil-

dren -will consist of the stories of fa-
i mous operas with concerts on the li-
} brary*s victrola, giving the records1 from the operas As the object of all
i story-telling is to lead the child to the
{ books, books containing the stories
told and similar stories will be—dis-
played on the story hour shelf In the
children's room so as to encourage sys-
tematic reading

The story-hour lat the Anne Wallace
branch is on Wednesday afternoon at
3 30, at Oakland City library on Fri-
day afternoon and at Uncle Remus
branch on Tuesday afternoon—both at
3 30 o'clock V

TECH NIGHT SCHOOL

REGISTRATION WILL

BEGIN ON SEPT. 13

Professor ^ N G Nesbit dean of the
free night school at the Georgia School
of Technology, announces that regis-
tration for the fall term this j ear will
begin on Monday September 13, and
continue through ^September 16 Appli-
cationb for uclmibston to the night
school, howeVer, maj be made now by
calling at Tech or bending a postcard
requesting an application blank The
fall tti m begins on beptember 20

As was announced a few days ago,
the contingent fee, for lights, heat and
power which is the onlv cost to the
aiudent atending the free night school,
has been reduced from ?5 00 to $3 00
The state of Georgia donates to the
school tlie free use of the splendid
Tech equipment and the services of the
regular lech faculty, thiis making it
possible for those who have not the

money to attend the daytime
classes to obtain free of charge at
night what the da> students paj for

Discuss Bond Issue
At Meeting Tonight

Of Fifth Ward Club
The proposed bond issue of $3,358,-

000 for municipal improvements will
be made a special order of business at
the regular meeting- of the Fifth Ward
Impio\ement clu,b to be held tonight
at 8 o (.lock at the Kngrlish avenue puib
lie school building1

Di W B toummerall superintendent
of Cra.dy hospital, TV Zode Smith, gen-
eral managei of the city waterworks,
and Professor L M LanGrum, auperin- ,
tendent of public schools, have been [
invited to addre&s the club members
on the subject of bonds and to point I
out just w-hat the needs are in their '
•various, departments The bond or- '
dinance carries $1 000.000 foi schools,
JJ75.000 foi Grady hospital and $750,000 '
foi the waterworks r

MUNICIPAL WAREHOUSE
PIANMAYBETESIED

H. M. Beutell Offers City Free
- Use of His Building

Until January 1.

Councilman A "W. Farlmger, chair-
man of the council committee, and a
member of the city purchasing depart-
ment, may yet have an opportunity to
put into practice a plan that he has
been working for'since the first of the
year, that tff a municipal warehouse for
all city departments

H M ^Beutell, who owns a commo-
dious warehouse on Be 11 wood avenue,
and which is touched by a spur track
from the Southern railway has offered
its use to the city through Mr Far-
linger until January 1 of next year

Mr Beutell. who was formerly a
member of council, states that he wants
the city to test the plan thoroughly
He has agreed to gi\ e the city the
use of the house without charge and
with no strings tied to his proposi-
tion

The warehouse in question has floor

apace of about 8,000 square feet, and
has .acraet-af ground adjacent that«ou|d
be utted for storing sewer pipe and
material for other .city departments
, Mr Farling-er makes the statement
that he* believes the city can be saved
as muchr through 'the general munici-
pal, warehouse as it is saved by the
city purchasing1 agent.- which was $75.-
000 last year-

Dr. Virting Bound Over
For Alleged Violation

Of Narcotic Drug Act
Dr J. H Vming, charged with vio-

lations of the Harrison narcotic act.
was bound over to the grand jury yes-

l terday under a bond of $500 It was
brought out in the testimony that he
prescribed for patients without diag--
nosing their cases Another witness
stated that he obtained morphine from
Vining without having formerly been
one of hia patients

HARP SINGERS TO MEET
AT RED MEN'S WIGWAM

The tenth annual meeting of the
Sacred Harp Singing convention will
be held at the Red Men's wigwam
commencing Saturday morning and
continuing: through Sunday according
to Robert M Ford chaplain

Officer's Brave Act
Revealed b^ Letter

^ Sent to Chief Mayo

Modesty and heroism, it is said, often
go together Such is the case of Po-
liceman R E Malone. traffic officer at
Pryor street and iCdgewood avenue

Malone, the other day, stopped a run-
away team of horses jtaHe risked his
life by clinging? to th^ bridle of the
nearest steed, bringing him to a halt
and probably saved the li\es of scores
of others

Policeman Malone -said nothing of
his act It was revealed in the follow-
ing: letter to Chief of Police W M.
Mayo, received Wednesday from T S
Slappej a real estate dealer who wit-
nessed the act of the traffic officer

*A team of horses ran awa> vester-
day afternoon at Edgewood avenue and
Prior street," wrote Mr Slappey They
were dashing into a bunch of traffic,
and perhaps a loss of life was immi-
nent Policeman Malone jumped Into
the street, swung to the bridle ot the
nearest horse and stopped the runaway,
taking- a big risk of setting hurt or
killed It was a flne piece of work, and
I want to commend him and the de-
partment "

here this week w»* the purchase by A
L. and A. R. UeCaaklU* of Bainbridge. of
the property «f the "Flowers Dairy farm,
situated Just out of the city This
property, which was owned by the

Messrs*, flowers of this city, consists
of 400 acres of Thoria^ county s best
land a residence and l if t> fine cows.
a larse bain and -bilo besides a num-
ber of lioes and mutes

Dairy Farm Bought.
Thomasville Ga , September 1 — (Spe-

cial ) — An important real estate deal

Malaria a Blood Trouble
S. S. S. Conquers It!

S. S. S. Has Been the Standard Malaria Remedy for 50
Years. Relieves Malaria by Cleansing the Blood

Malaria does Impoverish the blood therebj weakening the entire sys-
tem Once the Malarial germ gets into the blood it multiplies saturating
the blood with Malarial poison and impurities "\ on imrpediateK lose en
er.gy You are a constant prej to hcidiches \ \ o i n o u t tired feeling
| The complexion becomes sallow, the tongue co i t< d In order to get relief
i you must administer an antidote directlj to the loi^on and a tonic—blood
'nourishing food, to build up the wasted sjstem S S S is the one thor-
ioughly reliable blood tonic that ^ill destro\ the Mali r ia l -.erni'- and eniich
[the blood This building up and blood cleansing; proc PS-. go h.'iid m hand
You feel the effect immediateb S -S S begins right at> Hie root of the
trouble It destroys the germs and poison, re\ itali/es and restores the red
blood corpuscles In a short time you feel the dehshtfJl sensation of relief
from ague, headache, chills and feier You «oon feel the full sens,o of \igor
that goes -with perfect health There is nothing ic. 4ood t.et S S S trom
your druggist. i

33% Advance On This Oil Stock
Monday, September 20.

Four More Candidates
Formally Enter Race,

Paying Entrance Fees\
Pour more candidates entered the

listb Wednes da\ by paving their en-
trance fees to J E Belcher, secretary
of the sub committee of the democratic
executive committee •which will handle
the pi imarj on September JO They
were 4, \\ tailinger and Walter S
X>illon ot the fourth ward, Charles Al- |
\erson of the first ward and Fred C
Woodall of the thi"d \vatd This makqs
* total of ten candidates who have
jpaicl then enfancei fee

Mr Farlin^ei is a candidate to suc-
ceed himself n om the fourth ward
while Mi W uodall is opposed b\ O T
Camu and Pd II. Harlini? Mr Al^erson
is i unn ng without opposition in the

L- To ter, who had an-first \V
nounced a.** a candidate for council
from the fti st last w eek withdrew
fiom the rice

LECTURES ON WAR
BY DR. J. J. HALL

\ Dr J I Hall, secretary of the Geor-
gia Peace society has arranged to de-
liver at the Tones Avenue Baptist
church- beginning next Sunda> night,
foui lectures on The Crime of War

The fol lowing- wi l l be the subjects
"ChYifat \ Wur ' 'Humanity v War,"
' Personal Experiences in the War
Slone" "Hoiv to Obtain Universal
Peace

Those services will be of a popular
charactti w ith good music

400 BALES OF COTTON
. ARE SOLD AT V CENTS

Americus Ga September 1 —(Spe-
cial >—Foui hundred bale^ of excellent
ootton, comprising one Indit idual lot.
were sold toda> at the Council ware-
house .for prices well above 9 cents,
the largest sale of the season locallyl
Cotton Is being- marketed rapidly
throughout southwestern Georgia and
the crop will largely be gathered dur-
ing September

HEADACHES
Vboo»onds of men and women suffer front

headache* every day. other thousand! have
•eodache* every week or every month, and etiU
others bare headache* occaeionally, but not at
tegular Interr aJs. The beat Doctor is often uxiab]*
to And tbe cacae of many of tbese he ad aches
audio mortt otaet caaci, knowinff tbe cauec, ba
does not Icnow wbat "vlll remove It, BO a§ to give
• permanent care. All be can do la to prescribe
tbe asual pain relievers, which five temporary
r»Hef, but the headache returns as naaal, mod
treatment to B£a>n necesaary. If ronnnfferirom
bead idles, no matter wbat their nature, take

» Antl-katnnla Tablets, and tbe results will be satia
factory In tbe highest degree. Toa can obtain
th«rn at all drug-glate in any quantity, tOc worth;
29c worth or more. Aek for A-K Tablet*.

SICK-HEADACHES
flck-be*dftche, the moat miserable of mil eick-

L i«es Jos.e* lt> terrors when A K Tablets are
tbken When you feel an attack comic* on.
take two table to, and In many cases* tbe attack
sri 1 be warded off. Darioe an »ttack take one

&K Tablet every two hours Tbe>rest ana com-
rt -which (oJJow. can be obtained in no other

Gvrtafn* A-£ Tablet i l*ar tftm /K «••••
A* all Jru*

To Inveetora:
Good propositions do not wait long for

a short time you have been offered a part
of thla stock for development purposes
Some knockers may ask If It Is such, a
good thine why do not home people take
It all'' But It takes millions of dollars to
build up a great national competitor of the
oil monopoly A crisis was brought about
a few months ago by this monopoly to aid
its henchmen to practically grab the oil in
the high-grade Gushing oil fields Prices of
the refined products were lowered around
the local refineries and everything possible
done to drive out of the oil business every-
body but the trust The state and national
officials that could bring ouster suits under
state and national anti-trust laws are either
afraid of the political power of the trust or
too busy at something else—and so the trust
has a clear field Meantime the larger part
of the great Osage Nation oil and gas fields
i\ill soon be on tne auction block During
this crisis high grade o» was1 put down as
low as 28 cents per barrel

Necessity Is the mother of invention
When the oil monopoly started a war on
the Kansas producers a few years ago a
group of pioneer producers organized The
Uncle SaTEj Oil Company to protect their
properties and to build In tbe Middle West
a real Independent producing, refining and
marketing company—a competitor of the
trust to be worthy of tbe name.

This Company at times has been made to
travel a rocky road, but the Kansas pioneers
are of the staying kind and hardships and
persecution caused our leaders to strive all
the more determinedly

The \ TTncle Sam Oil Company built th«
first three refineries in Kansas and Okla-
homa Built the first Independent pipe line
in the Middle West Our pipe line Is mow
completed and In operation for 151 miles.
It connects two refineries In two states and
117 of our oil wells and the larger per-
centage of our oil lands and leases

The Uncle Sam OH Company built and
has maintained the first marketing stations
direct to the people over Missouri Oklahoma
and Kansas It entered thla field as a p!o-

ier—the first to defy the trust In this rich
district in forty years.

The competition The Uncle Sam Oil Com-
pany pioneered and has bravely maintained
has caused the people of the Middle West
to secure a better grade of reflned oils than
formerly was furnished, and also at a reduc-
tion in price of several million dollars

The trust has secretly placed its hench-
men Into state and federal offices and then
struck at us -with all its venom, aided and
abetted bj orflclala that should have been
our protectors Big monopoly newspapers
investment journals and uplift magazines
that are kept by the criminal rich to mis-
lead the public by false editorials and news
comment In favor of the schemes of the
Wall Street wolves have all at times open-
ed their concealed batteries But Right Is a
mighty warrior and through It all The
Uncle Sam Oil Company has continually In-
creased its asset1*

It has thousands of acres of oil and gas
leases properly located in the big oil coun-
ties In Oklahoma and orver fifteen hundred
acrei of deeded lands

The greatest hiffh-grade oil field In the
world Is in Rang-e T in Osage Pawnee and
Creek counties In Oklahoma In the same
district in this Range 7 our Company con-
trols two hundred icres of deeded land and
has over three thousand acres of oil and
gas lease* We ha\ e locations now where
drills should be started In about nfty dif-
ferent places

The Compan> is pioneered "We Just won
a recent great victory by decision from the
Supreme Court of the United States exempt.-
ing our pipp line

This victory makes The Uncle Sam Oil
Company pipe line the only exempted pipe
line from common carrier liabilities in the
United States and has caused the trust to
abandon Its legal attacks on the big na
ttonal success of our Company

Its only weapon now is to try to Interfere
with the Company raising sufficient capital
to become a bi(? success by insinuation -In Its
kept press and by Its wrecking crew con-
spirators and scandal mongers The trust
wants to grab the Osage Nation oil and gas
fields of 'one million, five hundred thousand
acres, and then double the price t^t domestic
gas In 150 t^OO homes In Kansas Missouri and
Oklahoma

The Uncle Sam Oil Company has an Osage
lease through the center o^ the Oaage oil
and eas reserve of 4SS O&O acres. We
proved in Federal Court that thla lease was
honestly secured But It was turned down
by a -hlch. government official who has since
appeared In several caaea for the trust

Three high officials were branded by our
Company as oil trust tools betraying their
public t"ust and later quit the Interior De
partment These three were among the, con-
spirators that fought this lease to our Com-
pany and have since \gonc Into the open pay
of the monopoly gang.

We hav c over sixteen thousand stock-
holders representing every congressional dis-
trfct under the" Stars and Stripes We wa!nt
fourteen thousand more red-blooded Amer-
icans to remit from J12 to J60Q each and
Join our Independent army so we can soon
start a national publicity campaign that will
protect our great Osage lease from the fixers
for the trust

The Uncle Sam Oil Company contends that
the Secretary of the Interior or Congress
shall write In the validation of our 43C 000-
acre Osage lease, and In all other Indian
leases a clause authorizing the Utftlty Com-
missions of the. different states where the
product Is sola the right to fix the price
to the people, on all oil and ojl products'
and gas from all federal government con-
trolled leases

Every honest citizen knows thla Is com-
mon sense and right But it v. ould stop a
trust grab It would Interfere- with a part of
the loot that the trust secures and divides
with certain fake progressive newspapers
and uplift magazines that 'squawk about
the rights of the ' dear people whom they
are being paid to help deceive

We will furnish names of crooks in high
office and the newspaper and magazine al-

lies of the oil and gas monopoly In due time
when the big fight starts for the final pro-
tection of our great Osage lease.

However, we can succeed—with a little
good luck we can pay big dividends from
our present properties when developed while
we are securing the validation o£ our Osage
lease.

KOHTEFIED IN ADVANCE
The oil business Is a real commercial war

365 days In the year The Gushing oil fields
are a world wonder—the oil is very rich in
gasoline. As quick aa developed the black
flag was raised by the trust When the bot-
tom was reached trust oil buyers rushed In
Certain federal Influences caused restrictions
to be removed from certain Indian lands
and they quickly went to the trust The
trust now has nearly all the so called inde-
pendent rennerlee shut out of the Gushing
district Now it Is advancing crude prices
Advances totaling about ninety per cent
(90%) have occurred during the past few
weeks The so-called independent refineries
must rely on the low grade crude

So now up goes crude prices and that
forces certain refineries not o-w nlng Cush
Ing crude to operate on low-gcade crude at
a loss We saw the danger in time and we
hustled for new capital and fortified our
Company ^by Increasing our acreage in the
high-grade oil district to nearly four thou-
sand acres, the last big land and leases re
ferred to herein The higher crude goes the
better it is for our stockholders. This Com-
pany Is wide awake Do not wait until we
have a ten thousand barrel production mak-
ing one-third gasoline and then expect this
stock at even twenty times this present offer

NOW KEFLMNG *UOtT TWO
THOUSAND BARRELS

PER DAY.

We bave a well organized sales depart-
ment that can easily market ten thousand
barrels per day. We have a drilling credit
tn the oil fields of over one hundred thou-
sand dollar*—with responsible concerns that
we have been doing business witn lor years

We have about decided to start the bal-
ance of ten new wells as we are assured
from stockholders over $75 000 during the
nest ninety days This Company Is doing
things and you will not always have the op-
portunity to secure this stock A few big
wells and the price would advance twenty
times
WITHIN 7,OOO FEET OF A 6,000-BARRXX

WEIX.
During the past few weeks the Company

has secured by warranty deed a two thirds
Interest In 160 acres In nearly the center of
the township that contains nearly j.11 of the
great Cushing gushers At a cost of six-
teen thousand dollars it has secured an
other lease cornering with this deeded land
MAT SOON HAVE A 10,000-BAKKEL

PRODUCTION.
TVe have what indicates now thirty ("50)

deep sand locations on these tw o proper
ties In the Cushing District Some 5 000 to
6 000 barrel wells may be secured on some
of this property There are five producing
oil sands in this district The oil is rich in
gasoline

IVe can make a profit operating the small
wells but our chances for gushers v\ ill be
recognized by anyone who will visit this
property There are about tw enty wells
within a short distance A 6 000 barrel well
was drilled a few -weeks ago in the section
that corners the section that contains our
new property

To make money you must invest •*% her*
money is being made The Cuahlng field lias"

WANT THIRTY THOUSAND STOCKHOLD-
ERS BY THE TIME CONGRESS

CONVENES.
All parties all secret societies *nd all

churches are represented among the stock-
holders of The Uncle Sam OH Company In
the giant battle to success to rout tha Oil
and Gas Tru^t in the Middle West The
original charter papers were signed by a
Virginia Kebel Democrat who voted for
President \Vllson \fi the last campaign and
is still firm in the belief that the Democrat
leaders in Washington will yet recognize
Justice and validate our great Osage lease
regardless of tho opposition of the invisible
government that likes to prate about be
!n£ driven out of Washington while its paid
henchmen continue the conspiracy against
the Osage lease that belongs to our sixteen
thousand American stockholders

The trust can stand abuse but it does not
want a real People's Company to secure a
half million acre lease that can support a
great pipe line to St Paul and Chicago with
refineries along the route over Kansas, Ne
braska Iowa Missouri Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois

Our great company backed by thousands
of -well to-do stoekholdera supported^ by the
good will of the general public can easily
put fifty drills into the Osage lease as soon
as it Is validated and soon develop a big
production- -. a* *

We have already completed 151 miles of
pipe lino-and three refineries in the face of
the most damnable persecution that the
brute power of criminal money could set
upon us.

When we started, tho Paid Press' of the
trust aaid ' The Uncle Sam Oil Company
would never build a mile of pipe line or re
fine a gallon of oil * These sairie fake In
vestment journals, "uplift magazines! and fake
progressive newspapers still sing the old
song to help loot the public while greased
by the same old graft

Take a look at Our pending Osage lease
and you will see why the trust is resorting
to desperate methods to cheat our stock-
holders out of this vast Osage domain—
recognized as containing a billion dollars
worth of oil and g«s.

But the American people will be aroused
We will have 30 000 stockholders by the
time Congress convenes Those stockholders
and the oil consumers will organize by con
gresslonal districts Lieiding citizens who
«ire stockholders that do not propose to let
the lAidlow murder gang rob their children
to establish more charitable institutions
with only a part of the stolen foot—will run
for congress In at least fifty districts Wash-
ington headquarters will be opened and the
congressmen and. senators w ho are trust
henchmen wil l be branded and high govern-
ment officials In the secret control of this
convicted monopoly will be thoroughly ex-
posed

If you are in favor of stopping the sale
of government—Instead of Just listening to
curbstone ora.tors In fake campaign
spoechea talk ibout It—make yourself a use-
ful member oC thia companv at once

The other signer of the original corpora-
tion papers of this company is the son of
an Ohio tiniOn veteran a Republican pro ;

NEW orr, WEIXS MAT OPEN UP
THAT WJUL POCK OUT MIXJLIONS.

This company has tried and true men In
charge or the different refineries and oil-
producing properties and we can drill these
new wells on an economical basi^ "We have

(200) two hundred locations in the
high-^rade oil district and w e should nut
*-- "- "" drills at work at onceten to fifte

from three to five different sands In each , latlo
well Jjem

We have the pipe Hues The reflnerirs ] i\Uoi
Also tank cars and marketing AtutinitM Vi o i ti n
alreadj have 32C producing veils and room I fat u
on valuable territory for JJvlO more The rt. u n l i t
mittance you make for this stock w i l l help '^ '
drill the new wells and complete our big " J

propertj for dividends There Is alre id> biK ltl l l

support back of; The "Uncle Sam Oil Coi
pany. and this support is grow Ing Irt pow

f i u l or Min

u H the I Ll i

i ry at *-t Paul
. the

At 11
111 si a

h.
r -

eu. i l> st a f i u j dril ls on this fcrt it ie
Our sti It hold
lion dollars o.s
dated

Let the f deral Ro\ernment quit fi{,huri,g
this pra.cl.ical m v « — I t congr ssm n and
sen itors do in \% a, h in t t >n as the> t Ik to
home folks—an 1 qui t spi_rcm aid in j, the
Oil and das xru&t—and demand Dimple
Justice—and this Im i undent oil c jm
pany—built up on tho free soil of Kansas
ba.ikt.ci by the same spirit that made Kan
sas a free sta e—will put the rollers un ler

1 IK bunch baii^la-ctorj to the American
people

Combine principle wl tn f l n a m i i l Ki ln and

f et a bis bl »ck of thla stock today and h Ip
ulld The Linclc biiji Oil Lompan> un t i l It

is a great national benefactor and supreme
in the oil woi Id in the he irt of America
and insure a safe future so that jour u iso
line tnd other oils w i l l be d c l l v c r q l in the
future at prn.es your htatc wns1 in fuir.
btop the gambling in prices o£ oil—this
great l i t necessity that must be used in
e\erj. liome and fireside Piace the fl\ irnr of
pr ints In the po \ \ t_ r of tne people insleid ( f
the Cz ir of \\ i I s>treot who resorts to the
murder of Women and children to w i n hH

T\rite today for ful l particulars
and heip In
Justice *

this f ir reaj

DRILLS GO liKKJ'EK EACH HOUR.
During the pist ten years we have drilled

about (240) two hundred and fortj locations
In Kansas and Oklahoma Vr e know re
liable contractors and we desired to operate
from ten to fifteen drills on our properties
outside of the Osage Nation and build up
ten thousand barrel production so we can

vc (50) f i f t \ drills onto our Ot>aga lease
quick as it is -validated bj the Secretary
+ *.„ r~ f —i— — Congress

/i A
'/rsf 4?«r
•'•OTvn

produced nearly one hundred mill on barrels
of 9!! 'W e could have purchased this dis
trlct a few years ago at from $3 00 to $10 00
per acre

Oklahoma and parts of Texas, is the great-
est oil Held in America Millions have al-
readj, been made and millions will be made
The Uncle Sam Oil Comp in> Is established
It has demonstrated its ability ti> prr tcct
itself from the trickery of the trust It is
controlled by a board of t \enty-one uMrec
tors All are large stockholders If you wish
to coriblne profit w ith principle md heip
rout the X>H Trust and its LiuJlow henchmen
in the Middle \\est join with a Rial I'eo-
ple'fi company that is gulnint, evc-j day I

The opportunities for the moderate in-
veator are very fe»v and are becoming fewer
every day The conspiracy of the powerful j
rich Is to monopolize ill the ralreral re- t
sources of the United* States Keep the poo
pie divided and force their money Into the
trust controlled financial Institutions Th^n
pay the neople on nuch savings 2 to 3 per
cent, while the big bunch wil l then develop
these rich resources and make 25 to 50 per
cent We offer the small man a chance to
be one of the promoters and make ,25 to TO
per cent "We believe It Is better to try and
do something worth while than to co-iseni
to a small return and let the big- bunch grab
all the big profits

With our already big property and na-
tional organization w e can beat the f o»,y
rich at their ov\ n game ^ ou alone could
do but little but combined with 00 000 other
stockholders you become a forceful purt of

organized armv that w ill succeed anil
paj U big profit and be n. blessing to the
public In the Nation lust ns I t has been and
Is now In Missouri Oklahoma- and Kansas

"We do not w i t h to encour igre an > one to
over Invest There are probably BO 000 fig-
uring on this stock T^hla notice will reach
about ten million readers.

makers

groaMve who voted for McKinley ind Roose-
velt fought for President Taft In the la-it
election and Is still for him

To win thla blp contest against the fKera
for the trust v.e will need the combined sup
port of the honest rank and f i l e that foi
lowed "Wilson Roosevelt and Tart This Oil
Trust ^ane can pull nianj string*! but like
e\ ery Wrong:, must meet its "Waterloo

JLST CtVWPIVETED \N IMPORTANT
PBODICEK

A te\\ dajs ago The Unclu Sam Oil Com
panj drilled a new well nearly in the center
ot one of Us big le tses In P iwnee County
Th-e oil is high grade Around this new w^ll
we hu,ve practically proven locations foi
fifty deep sa.nd \vells We ire starting t\\ o
more wells at once and wi l l start two more
as quick «s nen capital wi l l justify We
hn-ve do\ eloped the same producing oil Hands
that produce from 2 OOw to 4 000 barrel oil
welts in the rich Boston oil pool across thp t future

iver onl j about three miles f rom"
of our biff lease In fctolp new fleltL It
no --urprlBe to sefr ' J the^nps ^ells we

are noiv at u ork on. ht irt at from. JOO to
500 barrel a per day and dome real gushers
may be developed at any ot these now loca-
tions.

GOOD LUCK OMEN
At the beginning of the

Osage negotiations The
"Uncle Sam Oil Company ^e

leahO direct from
the Osage National Court
cfl for ^00 000 acres Late^
on it secured «in assign-*
mcnt on -i3t> 000 acres more
The map In black in this
announcement show a this
combined pending great
lease of 43G 000 acres

Onl> men with the nrm
faith that right always tri

In the end could
held out through

these ten years of persecu-
tion Higrh federal offi
cials federal grand Jurors
ind perjury hunting dctee
tlves ind Oil Trus l iuye r s (
acting as federal and state
attorneys have conapired in t
one malicious -ibtaRUlt after
another

This good luck omen
wi l l shake the nerve of tha
political schemers of the
trust an this fight goes for
\ ard for real regulation of
this OH Trust from the
\S\en of the Cross to St
Paul" We have the only
tjovoi nment In the u orld
Our law H are sufficient to
curb all criminals w h e n of-
JicI ilx are shown by the
pet pie that they mu t do
their dutj The Oil Truft
his t tro\vn drunk w i t h

- It h is been ible to
the p irty bosses in I

m"ven federal judges and
t he entire Supreme Court
of th*" 1 nitid StuttR hate
remained lirin for the law
and riff lit

each dav If y ou have lost out in other
investments, heed the hour of opportunlt j
and make It all back and a profit besides
l}y securing a big- block of this stdck before
It is all gone and greatly adv anced

Now the big fight has started for the
validation of our great Osage lease and for
the construction of a great pipe Jlne through
the heart of the richest district In the
United States The only w ay to transport oil
Is bv pipe line By following the route as
mapped herein we wi l l reach Jlrect a rl< h
territory at a profit of from 30 to 70 cents
per barrel free from trut>t interferem e
"With the great Osage lease and our other
oil properties to back It It w i l l become a
regular mint for the stockholders md an
enormous saving to the pubJir The \c r j
foundation of this great e f for t rests on the
Oaage lease The \ erj heart o.r the O«- t>*c
lease—prominent in Its strength is the

good luck omen oft Tho I ncle Snm Oil
Compan\ The trust Is rapldlj 1 elng o\
poBed Government reports publiKhed dur-
ing the past few days further condemn
this Oil and Gas crowd Soon the political
boF<tes Vrlll see the handw riling on the
•nail and be glad t<i be free and th< n
anxious to aid this ntrhteous caust Vs
the crusade started in Kansas against the
black slave power in abolition days—Sn this
movement for right has u«0 stirte I tn Kan
sals against the OH md (»is Trust "tho
black nlai e pow er of the present age "

But the wav to retuJnte In to r« guliite
Toin this rompanj todaj Get fu l l p ir-
ticulars Including a copj hf this Osa«e
lease Then go to > o u r confrref-sm-in i id
senatoV and have a. heart to-heart ti. k
This great battle ran he -nojn Put >our
strength on the side of right If > ou ti *>
a.Churchman do not b<* a h> pocrlf hut put
>our praj ers Into practical action and do It
now
WIIX RAISE THRFK MIITIOX DOT I AKS

OF Ntn C4PIT4L
The trust tried to kill thli compa-iy

"e\ en jears ago-^and It is e is> now t so(
w hj the> wanted The I ncle Sam Oil Com
panj Killed stop and consider ^ m f n t i t r
and >ou w 111 see how practical
plan« are und w h \ thev ->re
The truth Is The Lncle Sam Oil
Is fighting a fieht that «i i l l give .... ,

real square del!, against the* \e r j
monopolies The dissolution

suit a(rainst tno tru«t onl> rut up the t ig
snake into joints that still contain all the
poison but now craw 1 separated in public
but remains united in fecret

Kansas Idea will eaufcc real re^u
I

1 cruba<
iduccr and c tnsumer

A. CONDITION 41- rJI\II>EM> AT O^CE
Tho present ht ickholders may soon ac

, eept all the stick lef t to 000 000 sliarps
! ire now owned bj ov*;r 1GV<>00 stockhttldtrs,
j 110 000 000 aj-c s t i l l to be It-sue I 1 here Is

a provision in the (harder tb it iirotects the
stockholders frc m oil tru^t control Be
practical America is the opportuni ty jf
tho world for the =mall investor The Ok-
lahoma oil fields ct n t i i n the real inont. \
making- opportunities of America at tho
present time

\\ Ith sufficient capital we cafe secure
properties no\\ that I i si-s. months c\iul<l not
Ue bought Time Is nionej in t] es» rk h oil
fle'ds t\ e are dr i \ Ing ahead Uish to
start eight: to t. n dr )ls %\ mt to SPCIIH
other properties b J ire th j a 1\ anf-e 100
times You w 11 serui i ^n allotm tit 1 at k
•with your stork v. hi h is a condition il divi-
dend. A blind man t-h >ul 1 see t h it thN
company It. a \\ inn^r 1C jou hesitate too
long the htock wi l l be gone
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•e about fi\ e hundred
w wells on our new
ly Stptetnher 30 -we
d, we l l s at these loca-
ton sand This prop-

art of

our exempted pipe Im<? ind
'»irrel producers in the rich

i ind w ill no^v bo frond nioney-
Ihls oil la worth 2 > cents per bar

rol above ivei at,e crude—or a dollar p^r
barrel right no i and \\i\i soon go higher

COMP\\\ II \S BIG SUPPORT.
The "Lncle bam Oil Company is able to ao

bfB things a-nd w hfn jou «ecure a. part of
this sto«,k %ou \\m own a stork with â  real

il Tour ne \ wcl l i develop
bij,' Thf stork would n iLuraU^ go Into big
demand it a high price. It A ould bt> offerc 1
,it no le"-s i,ven 1C all were falluroj of which
there is hardly i poisible danger as a.11 four
of the new locations are practically on
proven jfrouttd with chbaces fcood for oil 4»

SPECIAL STOCK QFFEi£
To The "Uncle Sam Oil Company1 Kansas CiU, Kansas

Find $ remittance for stock as ad\ertised per X opposite the
amount designated below

$12.00400 SHARES

1,000 SHARES

2,000 SHARES

$3000

$60.00

4000

10,000

20,000

SHARES

SHARES

SHARES

$120.00

5300.00

$600.00

(Name of Remitter)

(Street City and Stat

By H. H TUCKER, J- Pres
r (Address all letters to the t'ompairv )

KANSAS CiTY, HANSAS
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Miss Martha Phinizy Weds
Mr. Leroy Percy at Athens

A hems. Ga., September 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—One of the most brilliant
marriages of years in the city of
Athens, though marked by quiet el-
egance, was thati at noon today
when Miss Martha Susan Phinizy, third
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billups Phin-
izy, was married to Mr. Leroy Pratt
I*ercy, of Birmingham. The ceremony
was solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents on Milledge avenue. In-
vitations were limited to a few close
friends, aside from the members of the
large family and connections of the
bride and groom, both of whom, are re-
lated to several of the leading families
of the south.

Rev. Eugene L. Hill. D. D.. pastor of
. the -First Presbyterian church of this
city, formerly cf Montgomery, perform-
ed the ceremony. Miss Phinizy was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Nellie Fhm-
Imy, as maid of honor, and by her young-
est sister, little Miss Louise Phinizy, as
flower girl. Master Hi Hups Phiniay
Johson and Mastet Jack Spalcllng, III.,
of Atlanta, handsome little nephews of
the bride, were the ribbon-bearers. Ttte
bride was given away by her father,
Mr. Billups 1'hinizy. *

The groom's father. Senator "Walker
Percy, of Birmingham, was the best
man to the groom.

To Live In Birmingham.
After the ceremony a wedding break-

fast was served, about eighty guests
bei ng present. Mr. y and Mrs. Percy
left on the afternoofi train for a trip
through the west, to be, at home in Bir-
mingham late in the autumn.

The marriage united two oi the most
prominent old families of the south—
prominent socially and in other ways.
The bride has been for three years one
of the most popular of the young col-
lege set in Athens, and has been one o£
the prettiest members at leading so-
cial functions of southern cities.

The palatial Phinizy home, brilliant
on many former occasions, was never
prettier than today for the rather sim-
ple event. The bride's wishes were
carried out in the matter of simplicity
and elegance rather than brilliance
marked every feature of the occasion.
There were, at her request, no parties
given in her honor before the marriag*
—though a number of informal little
affairs were held, concluding with a
small rehearsal dance last night at
which a few friends of the young cou-
pl were present.

The home today was artistically dec-
orated with pink and blue flowers and

scores of palms and ferns in nice ar-
rangement added to-the effect through-
out the rooms of the lower floor. The
front veranda was screened with trail-
ing vines and graceful ferns and palms.
A canopy of ferns was overhead and
dahlias and asters in tints of pink and
blue were fastened among the ferns.

In the drawing ropm, wnere the cere-
mony ,1, was performed, the decorations
were all in white, and white candles in
silver candelabra, on the mantels stood
among the banks of tiny ferns and
white blossoms. At one end of the
room an improvised altar was arranged
and above it a canopy in the form of a
four-leaf clover made of lilies of the
valley and incandescent lights.

Changing Gown* Worn.
The bride, one of the prettiest girls

in Georgia, was especially lovely in a
wedding gown fashioned of white tulle
and finished with a white tulle train.
The only trimming was composed or
tiny orange blossoms and love-knots;
of white and satin ribbon.

Miss Nellie Phinizy; the maid of hon-
*yr, wore a dress of flesh-colored or-
gandie and carried a bouquet of pink
dahlias and blue asters tied with pink
ribbon. The little flower girl, Louise
Phinizy, was a dainty figure in an em-
broidered white chiffon dress, carry-Ing
a basket of white lilies of the valley.
The little ribbon-bearers wore pictur-
esque euits of white pique, hand-em-
broidered.

Mrs.. Phinizy, the mother of the toride,,
wore a white Georgette crepe gown.
The groom's mother, Mrs. Percy, wore
a. handsome imported dress and becom-
ing hat to match. Mrs. ' Hammond
Johnson, the bride's oldest slater, wore
a. white crepe de chine dress and a ce-
rise hat, trimmed with poppies.

Mrs. Hughes Spalding, of Atlanta, an-
other aister of the bride, was gowned in
a filet lace dress and wore a hat of
flesh-colored tulle, trimmed with roaea.

Mrs. A. S. Phinizy, the bride's grand-
mother; wore white chiffon, trimmed
with lace, her hat being of white tulle.

Miss Marian Phinizy. of Augusta,
wore a lovely white dress of white chif-
fon. Her gray hat was trimmed in
pastel-shaded roses. Mrs. A. W. Cal-
houn, of Atlanta, wore an imported
black dress of chiffon and a black
hat trimmed with jet. Mrs. Stewart
"Witham, of Atlanta, formerly Miss Har-
riet Calhoun, the bride's cousin, wore a
gown'of white chiffon and a black hat,
trimmed with a paradise\ feather.

Mendelssohn Choral Club.
Th.tt the Mendelsohn Choral club, a

local organization effected last spring,
should have continued wee"kly rehear-
sals even through the summer months.
is strongly indicative of a substantial
musical feeling.

Little off 011 was made during the
hot weather to enlarge the member-
ship or to" give publicity to the work
or the plans of the organization, but
with ^the coming of cool weather the
promotion of the club's interest will
be actively assumed.

At present the meetings are held
every Tuesday evening' at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Horine, and the
thirty or more members of the club
enjoy enthusiastic studv and practice.

1 At the last meeting the conductor,
Mr. Wilford Walters, was presented a

l»ilver-mounted baton, the gift of Mr.
and' Mrs. Horine.

Family Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde McKenxfe. of

210 Church street. East Poi^nt, enter-
tained at family dinner last Sunday.

The invited guests included Silases Vir-
ginia. Martin, Alma. Boone. Mamie Bellin-
Krath., Katherine Vaughan, Cora Frances
Johnson. Jeurdine Roberta, Katherine Gil-
bert; Mcstra. W. R. Carlisle, Walter Dob-
bins. I> B. Hollis John Cameron, "William
C. Johnson. Charles Jervey, Davant Bar-
nard and Fain C. Thompson. ]

Druid Hills Golf Club.
The regular week-end tea-dancfe will

be held Saturday afternoon at Druid
Hills Golf club £,rom 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock

Amorous- Vretman.
Mr. 'Martin Amorous has issued invi-

tations to the marriage of his haughter,
Emmakate. to Mr. Carl Gustaf Vret-
man, on the evening of Saturday,^ the
llth of September, at S.30 o'clock, 78
Iforrest avenue, Atlanta, Ga. I

W. C. T. u.
The Atlanta Frances TVillard Woman's

Christian Temperance union -will hold
Its regular session Thursday^afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Sunday school room
Of Trinity church.

, 'Business of importance demands the
jiresence of everv member and visitors
will be cordially welcomed. • ,

The Alcipheron Club.
Thel Alcipheron club will be enter-

tained by Miss Adra Stillman Friday
evening- at her home on Fourth street.

The guests will include Dr. and Mrs. G. D.
Couch. Mr Georpre Couch, Misses Mat tie
and Winnie Couch of Hapeville Mr. and

earnestly requested that^all members
will attend and be there on time. Quite
a number of interestingr events will
come up during the course of the even-
ing's enjoyment.

Georgia Students in ^
Eastern Colleges,

A number of well-known young
Georgians wilj leave the • middle of
September for eastern colleges. They
go by way of Savannah. In the party
is Howell Foreman, Clark Howell, Ed-
win Broyles, Charles Caverly and Hen-
ry Tompkins. Messrs. Foreman and
Mowell go to Harvard university. Mr.
Tompkins enters his junior year at Tale.
Mr. Eroyles will go to Johns Hopkins
university, and Mr. Caverly to Colum-
bia university- Mr. Henri McGowan,
of Augusta, goes to Columbia, and Mr.
Malcome Fortson, of "Washington, Ga.,
goes to the Naval academy at Annapo-

Messrs. Howell, Broyles and McGow-
an are graduates of the University /of
Georgia.

Alice Caroline McCarley.
A beautiful ceremony yesterday was

the christening of little Miss Alice
Caroline McCarley, third daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McCarley, who was
four months old on her baptismal day.

The ceremony took place at home in
the presence of- an interested* company
of relatives and close friends. Rev.
Wallace Rogers, of Park Street Meth-
odist church, officiated, and the baby s
godmothers were her aunt, Mrs. Mc-
Whorter Milner, aad Mrs. George Cun-
ningham, for both of whom she is
named. She wore an exquisite hand-
made robe, in ; -which many members of
the family have been christened.

Mr and Mrs. McCarley were assisted
in receiving by the baby's grandmother,
Mrs. G. A. Howell. ,

A briUiant array of garden flowers
decorated the house, and delicious re-
freshments were served.

Tea-Da/ide at Driving Club

Hush Couch, of Dallas, Texas.

Vesper Club.
f The Vesper club members will have
a smoker affair on Thursday evening
In the main dining room of tho Anslev
hotel at 7:30 p. m. The event will
be a most enjoyable one, and it is

The Only Linens
GUARANTEED

_ toWear .

Jterryyate
"WjPure Irish
Linens

DAMASKS. CRASL_. ...
i NATURAL DRESS UNENS.

UCKABACKS.
.ARTIINEHS ,

r. Wimberly Peters. .
Miss Marian Atchlson entertained m

compliment to Miss Dorothy Ark-
wright's guest. Miss Katherine Bunn,

'"

J.B.FALLAIZE CO.
THE LINEN STORE

Cor. Eroad i Alatunu St>.

Edwin McCarty, on a r s y , oe
Hurt, Jr., Dr. J. D. Osborne, Remsen
King, John .Brice, William Manry, Wil-
liam Dickey, Howell Foreman, Weil-liam Dickey, Howell Foreman, Weil-
born Blalock, Dr.^ ^.nd Mrs. Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier entertained
Mrs. Charles Bell and her sister, Mrs.
Bishop, of SanforO, Fla.

Mrs. William F. Spalding was a guest
of honor in a bright party — the occa-
sion, to celebrate her birthday. A
birthday cake formed the table center-
piece.

In the party given by Miss Garda
Horton "were Miss Charlotte Meaclor,
Miss Sarah Schoen. Miss Grace Gold-
smith; Messrs. William Goldsmith, Wil-
liam Powell, Fitzhugh Knox, Forney
Wylie and Minor Hossey.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Thomas Keenan and Miss

Louise Hawkins entertained yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hawkins, on Peachtree street,
at a beautiful children's party. The
occasion celebrated the fifth \birthday
cf James Keenan, Jr., and the third
birthday of Frank Hawkins Keenan.
the handsome little sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Keenan. Games and con-
tests, for which there were prizes,
entertained the little people and there
were more favors for all.

Refreshments were served from a
Jong table decorated with pink asters.

! There were two birthday cakes, each
lighted with pink candies and the
ices were served in little pink baskets.

The youns: guests Included Helen Payne
Smith. Carol Payne Hopkins, Sims Bray,
Jr.. Philip McDuffle. Jr ; Hoi brook Bon-
ney. Bernard Bonney, Carolyn Selden, Dick
Aflair III.. Palmer Dallas. Charles Dannals,
Jr.. Betty Schroeder, Bryant Grant, Jr.,
Palmer _ Atkinson _ and Httle guest. Mary

Meador Goldsmith. Hoy Collier. Jr.. John
Spratling- Collier, Anne Caverly Tye, Mary
Gttddard, Mary Thompson of iLouisville,
Ky_ Edward Inman. Jr., Mary Clay, Rob-
ert Block, Anne f lemtnlne. Frances Floyd.
Alfred Floyd. Jr., Caroline Crumley, Grace
Philip Alston. Jr., John Mailman, Jr., Caro-
lyn Paullln. JoeV High •Williams, Toulman-
Williams, Jr., Sarah Keltoe?. Phinizy Cal-
houn. Jr.. Abner Calhoun lit., Catherine
Flakier, Joseph Elchbery- Albert Adams,
Jr., Roby Robinson. Jr.. Jacta Spaldlng III.,
Benjamin Watklns, Jr., I^undye Sharp. John
Glenn. Jr.. Prances McKenzle. Charles
"Weaver, Carroll Payne Jones, James RIley,
Jr., and John Peacock.

Misls Walker's
Dancing Party.

A delightful occasion for members of
the college set 'was the dance given
last evening- at the .East Lake Country
club by Miss Rebecca "Walker, in honor
of Miss Wilda Blount, of Union Springs,
Ala. Miss "Walker wore pink taffeta
and lace and her mother, Mrs. "W. H.
Smith, was gowned in black net over
white taffeta.

Miss Bloun,t wore a becoming gown
of pink taffeta.

The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Slaugh-
ter* and Mr. and Mrs. Van "Wilkinson,

( There, were one hundred and twenty-
five guests.

try club for little Miss Virginia Rob- J the warm interest of countless friends
ineon. of Kentucky, who is visiting lier i in Atlanta.
aunt Mra. George Brine, •""• .

*** Air. Huigrh Martin, of Columbus is in
Miss Margaret B. Austin is spending t tfie city,

a few days with (Mr. and Mrs. William t *** \ \
?• J*5r?I

ie.le.y' ^^J^-A*16^ î0?16-*1} I?e ! i a^rs™,Ali5e l̂- Thomas and Miss Mil-i_ i._ ».- -*.. . mi._ _ _ i -_.^ , ~rom Vir-
at 652

Lambright 'apartments, before return-i dred Thomas have returned fr<
ing to her home in Ocilla. ' ginia Beach 'and are at home

t *** Peachtree.

Dr.v and Mrs. C. D. Wilmer and Carey I Pice a<rcompanied them home for a ten
WiImerT returned yesterday from Flat days' visit. ^^
Rock, X. C. ^

Mr. C. E. Sergeant and Miss Louie
Sergeant have returned from Columbia.

MEETINGS

The regrular monthly meeting of the
Sheltering- Arms will toe held this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock at 161 Walton
street. \

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Tull, who have
been at the Imperial hotel, moved yes-
terday to 151 East Third street

***Mr. W. E. Chapin has returned from
the east. \

•*•
Miss Minnie Nichols has returned

from a week's stay at the Wigwam,
Indian Spring's.

„ ***
Mrs. George McCarty has returned

from Linville, N. C. Miss Mignon Mc-
Carty, Miss Marian Goldsmith, Mrs. Jd-
seph Eby, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
HOwell will remain in Liinville for a
golf tournament which begins Thurs-
day.

***
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chipley and Wil-

liam Chipley, Jr., have returned to the
city and are at home in the Hampton
Court apartments.

**»
Mi as Lillian Patterson, of Kansas

City, is spending several weeks with
her uncle and aunt, Mrs. C. N. Lavery
at East Lake. On Tuesday her mother,
Mrs. Harrow, of Kansas City, arrived
to join" her for a week's stay.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gordon have

returned from Detroit, and are at Hotel
Winecoff.

***
Mr. and Mrs Robert Witherspoon are

at home at the Wychffe apartments.
***

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pratt announce
the birth of a daughter, Margaret Jo-
sephine, on August 31, at 113 Simpson
street.

**• '
Mrs. Beadwyler Vail, of Athens, is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Simpkms,- on Cleburne avenue.***

Mr. and Mrs. John Hine, of Birming-
ham, arrived yesterday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Scott. t***

The informal dinner-dance at th,e
Capital City club was an enjoyable
event of last night.

***
Miss Marian Miller returned last

Thursday to her home in Dallas, Texas,
after a visit of several weeks to her
sister, Mrs. Leo Frankel.

. ***
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth "Ward-Smith

are at home m the Lauren apartments.
***

Miss Margaret McCarty is visiting in
Greenville. Tenn, en route home from
Linville,^ N. C.

**•
Mrs. Prank Myers, of 117 Juniper

street, leaves Saturday for an extended
stay in New York.

***
Miss Dolore,s Bellinger leaves Sundav

for Cincinnati, where she will study
music this winter at the conservatory.

Misa Willie Fort Williams and Miss
Ruth Hinman returned Tuesday from
a visit to Eatonton, and Miss Hinman
Is the guest of Miss Williams at her
home on Juniper street.

>. ***
T Mr. Robin Adair arrived Tuesday at
Linville. N. C., for a golf tournament
which begins today. He made the trip
in his car and was accompanied by
Mr. Perry Adair, Mr. C. V. Rainwater
and Mr. Ormond Smith.

***
Miss Sarah Jones, of Selma, Is the

•uest of Miss Kathprine Hayes.
***

Miss J. C. 'Morrison, who has been at
Hot Springs, Va., and Atlantic City, js •
now in New York '

*** i
An interesting event in the college

fraternity' social life was the large
dance given by Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity last night at Picket t Springs,

«**
Hugh and Charles Kunnallv will en-

tertain at an informal dancing party
this afternoon at the East Lake Coun- ;

Frances Roland, of New York,
•who is the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. For-
rest Adalr, leaves Sunday for a week's

Mrs. C. I*. Davis of Needles.«Cal. and )
five daughters, who have been visit- •
ing for two months in Atlanta, ini- j
ledgeviHe and Augusta, will leave for
their home in California today.

***
Mrs. Lewis I>. Lowe will entertain at

a. party this afternoon at her home In
"West End for her young daughter,
Lamar Lowe. Sixty guests have been !
invited. I• **

Mrs. John Orme I>avies has returned
home after visiting relatives and
friends at Newnan.

Mr. G., D. Harrison is In Tappen,
North Dakota.

i, ***
Mrs. C. W. Mangum is very ill at the

Tower.
• *•

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jordan returned
Saturday from Lake Mohonk.**•

Miss Hattie COlquitt has returned
from Hendersonville, N. C.*** '

Mr. G. S. Prior, who has been very
ill for seven weeks, is now convales-
cent. *•*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boone and the
Misses Boone have returned Ihome aft-
er a motor trip of two weeks in North
Carolina. v »**

Mr. Henry Quillian, Jr., has returned
to the city after a two weeks* camping
trip in the mountains, near Nacoochee.
While in Nacoochee Mr. Quillian was
the guest of Miss Mary Schaefer Wil-
liams. _

*•• <D
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durandvand Mrs.

Alma Papy returned yesterday from
California.

•*•
Mrs. J. H. McNeil and Miss Lucy

Fleming returned to Athens after a few
days* visit with Mr. David Morgan.

Mr. Henry B. Tompkins, who Is
spending his vacation with relatives in
Georgia, and Mr. Malcolm Fortson arc
the quests of Mrs. Emily McDouprald
on Fifteenth street and are receiving
a cordial welcome from their Atlanta
friends. **•*>

Mr. Thomas Egleston, who has been
ill with appendicitis In a Philadelphia
hospital, is rapidly improving and will
go to Atlantic City en route home.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Murphy have

left Saratoga and have been motoring
to the resorts around New York, where
they are this week at the Waldorf As-
toria.

***
Mr. Samuel DUnlap passes through

Atlanta this week en route to N>w
York, whore he will join Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Little for a motor trip In T-Jew
York, and later down to the Virginia
resorts.

***
Mr. Robert R. Forrester, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Forrester, who has
been in the insurance business in At-
lanta, leaves this week for New York
city, where 'he will reside. Mr. For-
rester £*oes to accept an excellent posi-
tion with a well-known metropolitan
cotton firm, and accompanyin^r him is

. ,
Tenn., where they were flhe guests of K Mr|'nH

t
U*?h

Mi. and Mrs.vFountaine Ace, Jr. Mrs. 1 ^f^nSS^Jn

E T. Lamb and Mr. W. E. Chapin
have returned from New York, wherfe
they have been on a business trip.

"** v , , ,., _ _ ,,,
^"Ind Mrs J M •

' * M"'

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitCases

1 Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
>. Z. Turner, Mgr

77 Whitehall St.

_ ; , .:r.._.. _

••^•••Mail Orders Filled by Expert

79'$1.20 ,.Towels *rnc
—P r i c e d by t^e
dozen. On sale to-
day only. Large, i8x36-inch
size, with plain hemmed
ends, and neat red line bor-
ders, i HELPS YOU TO SAVE

19c Drawers, 2 Pairs
—Regular and ex-
tra lar^c sizes for
women. Hade to fit perfect-
ly. Of an e^tra quality
cambric nuii-lin. Open or
closed styles in all sizes.

Advance Showing and Sale of

—The Smartest, Loveliest, Newest
Styles Any Woman Could Want

•' —Twenty-five dollars is a small enough price to pay for a
suit—at least, it's a mighty small price to pay for any one of
the hundreds of suits we are showing at $25.00.
—For we've striven this season, as never before, to assem-
ble ,a record-making gathering. \
—There's a deal better value in these suits of ours at $25
than you'll find elsewhere.
—The variety of styles is comprehensive*—.Malady's \ every
whim can be gratified. °
—Straight boxed and tailored models that,are;plain, but very
stunning. ^
—Swagger styles that ripple and flare. ' ~ i
—Skirt newnesses, too—and trimmings of "fur and velvet in
contrasting colors. And braid, embroidery and buttons in
profusion. ' . , . . , •

—A wealth of favored materials. v " ' " ' \
—Whipcord is back 'again—with Serges—Ppplins—Gabardines — Broadcloths—
Tweeds—in bottle green—navy—wines—wistaria—Tete de Negro—and black.
—Women of discriminating taste, will be the most surprised at the remarkable
goodness of J. M. High Suits at $25.00.

New Neckwear 50c, 59c
— Showing tlie daintiest con-
ceivable types — of Georgette
Crepe and Organdy. Some
show touches of Irish lace —
others are daintily embroid-
ered. v

— White, or with touches of
dainty colors —

and

— AlSo, Stiff Collar and Cuff
Sets, printed in handsome
cretonne patterns. Newest
of the new. v

Ptr Set, 50,*

High's Famous "Lorraine"
Broadcloth, $1.47

OOLD by the J. if. High Company,
^ season after season—and Famous
for its proven worth. ^
—Show;n jn a ful l range of new shades,
for fall, 1915.

—New Blues ^ — New Browns
—New Greens —New. Prune
—Taupe —Navy —Wine
—Wistaria —Copen —Black

•—S- inches wide, in a weight practical
for all uses. A very unordinary value at,
per yard, $1.47.

'T~r///5 lice bit of wisdom lake--
*• T^ry today a Stones Wrapped Cake-

Just like Mother used to make.

I Oc at your Grocer's

"FIFTH AVENUE
BOOT

—Strictly new. The smartest of our
new Fall Models.

Patent leather vamp, with cloth top.
Welt soles, leather Louis heels.

For street or strictly f dress."

J. M. HIGH COMPANY

5c Laces: a Clearance, 3c
CJOILED LACES and left-over patterns in

Val. Edges and Insertions. Desirable pat-
<•- ' . . ^dre-s trim-terns for underwear

mings.
and school

| $1 Allover Shadow L^ce, 36 Inches Wide
© —In white and. cream. A beautiful quality for the making- of shirt waists, dresses "•* *~*-

I and forvscores cjf lining- purposes. Fresh and new.vand a splendid regular $1.00 value.
I Per yard, 596. " k

I 19c Shirting Madras, I2lc
> T^ULL 36 inches wide, in a choice variety of
I -T jacquard and Manhattan patterns. Light
I colors, for shirts, children's clothes, etc. Splen-
> did jgc kimK Per yard, i2],'2c. v

: Misses' and Juniors' Suits
; That Are New and Pleasing
i $12.50, $14.T5 and $19.T5

y^lOLLEGE and school days arc nearly here—busy days for
~* mother and her ambitious daughter—both anxious to have

the "correct things," in daughter's new fall outfit.
| —For the approval of practical mothers, and particular daughters,
( we've assembled the greatest collection of suiits U'or growing girls
I this store has ever owned. .

' —Garments that are gracefully yoiithful,~sh6\\ing an understanding
' of the demands of girlhood—styled according to Dame Fashion's

dictates of "chic"—and tailored with a view to practicability,
i —Featuring clever models of serge, silk and serge combinations,
i and novelty woolens,1 in the most favored colors. • v

1 —Each suit is ful l silk-lined. Ideal garments for the young mi.^s, '
' and very conservatively priced— ' ^

; $12.50, $14.75 and $19.75
J New Fall

Woolens
© Instead of
|75c, Are
@ —In a full assortment of staple
C& shades. All-wool serges, storm
gj finished. 36 Inches wide. Ideal
5? lor making \ school dresses. Tor
** skirts, light weight coats and
© business dresses. Perfect quality.
«*i Like most stores quote as 69c to
:? 75c values.' Per yard, 58c.

Women's Muslin

Gowns
Worth
59cto75c
T-Your choi,ce of scores of neat-
l_y lace and embroidery-trim-
ir^ed gowns, of longdoth, nain-
so6k and cambric. Each one
is perfectly made, cut f u l l
length and extra wide. Great
'values.

Silk Boot

Stockings
Worth
39c, Are
—And they're the best regular
39c value shown anyv.-here. Boot
or lower\ half of a highly lustrous
art bilk that lends the appearance
of a 50c all-silk. Uppers of lisle
thread yarn. Double soles and
toeb and hijrh spliced heels.
—Shown in black, wuite and colors.
E:_tra special, 25c.

J. M. HIGH CO. J.M. HIGH CO. <
lEWSPAPERr SPAPER
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FOSTAGK RATES.
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A YEAR AGO AND—NOW.
Lookmg back just one year, the south

has ever} reason to congratulate itself upon
the revolution which has taken place in con

ditions surrounding the market for cotton
, , , , , . , I from her schools for all time. School

and, logically, therefore, as to those relating i "•"" * . , i v . . , . , „ , . , ,patrons do not wish to be reminded of it by
to business generally

One year ago brought the end of the first

month of the European war The stock and

cotton exchaages were closed, the financial
world had been stampeded and business

coming was delayed by a year, it la befor*
us now.

Conditions are ripe for aa active and

prosperous a fall and winter as business
could wish or demand. It will be 0urs to

the full extent that we make it so. We
Should get ready for It and help build Our
success, already full of promise, will be the
greater in fulfillment as we work to back
it up.

NO DOUBLE SESSIONS.
There is gratifying Reassurance in the

announcement of Superintendent Landrum,
of the city B schools, that there will be no
double sessions, even temporarily, upon the
opening of the schools this month.

Where additional rooms, planned to meet
and ai^ert this situation, are not finally
completed, the clases will be delayed for
a few days, nather than put pupils, parents
and teachers to the annoying inconvenience
so well remembered by those who had to
contend with double sessions during the last
scholastic year

The Constitution, the Atlanta School Im
provement association and other organiza
tions made their fight last winter and
spring, largely to rid the school system and
its patrons of this nuisance which was one
of the chief evidences of school inefficiency.

That fight was won in June, when the
city council found and appropriated ?85,000
to rehabilitate the system to t£e point
where it could meet the demand upon it
Assurance, the most positive, was then
given that double sessions would be ban
ished for all time

Superintendent Landrum s announcement
is merely reassuring The Constitution
pointed out in June that the time was short,
and if conditions were to be remedied in
time for the opening of the schools upon
the usual date in September, Quick worU
would be necessary

The tune has been barely sufficient to
complete the necessary work In a few in
stances new schoolrooms will scarcely be
ready for their classes on Monday, Sep
tember 13 It will, however, mean a dif
ference of only a few days at most, and it
is better to wait than to inaugurate the
year by going back to the obnoxious plan
of double sessions

Atlanta hopes t-asts and believes this
double session business has been abolished

even the most transitory restoration

MIRACLE OF THE MUMMY.
The ancients of the earth are daily gain

mg credit with the moderns for having
generally was in chaos Cotton which lit-.known a thing or two in advance of their
tie more than a month before had been sell j time Discoveries of the archaeologists are

all in their favor .
A Kansas dispatch to The New York

Sun tells of a mummy discovered in an

ing at 11 cents or more, dropped suddenly to
almost half the price

In the beginning of this financial cata
clysm the south was floundering, knowing
Slot where to turn The cotton stages were

pictured as standing upon the curbstone

wHh hat in hand, in the humiliating attitude
of beggary, destitution and desolation The

most dire predictions were made upon the

basis that exportations of cotton to Europe
were at an end

Business in everj line was affected buy
ing was cut to a minimum i traveling men

remained at home, mills, shoos and factories

of all sorts curtailed their output and re
duced their forces, railroads laid off their

hands bv the thousand, and the south
throughout its length and breadth was re

duced to a basis of economy such as it had

Aztec rum Within it was found, sealed, an
Indian jar containing a few grains of ancient
Indian corn The archaeologists figure the
corn %\as at least 1,000 years old. And here
lollows the story -,

It w as discovered last spring by a Baptist
preacher—only a few grains of it To Wil
ham E Kelley, a Hutchmson (Kansas) city
official ten grains of the mummy s corn
were given Mr Kelley planted them in his
back yard viith results as follows

right of the ten grains Krew the
coin growing more ripidlj than ordi
narj Held coin ihere are twent>
ears now on the eigrht stalks and aver
a.ge i i f t"^ kernels to the eai

The com looks like oidinar\ field
coi n ab it s> ow s but the stalks are
much taller anil the ears smaller while
the kernels are \ellow v.ith a blotch
likt. blood at the tip of each

I ha\ c been offered as Ugh as $1
for a keint-1 ind believe I carl sell
e\er> kcmel for $1 ea h said Kellc\
He figures lie wi l l have 1000 kernels

Naturally there will be a new effort to
scarcely known before even in panic [ unearth more mummies, in the hope of a
periods

What really happened was, as gradual
readjustment came about, that we shipped
approximately as much cotton as during the

year before and with every business settled

upon the basis of rock bottom ecouomj,
conditions began slowly but substantially to
iniprove

Providence came to the rescue as it
often does, assisting even well intentioncd

crop curtailment, so that, today we have a,
crop of something like 4,000,000 bales less
than that of 1914 This crop difference

practicallv equalizes the surplus earned over

Irom last year and today our cotton is sell

ing at above 9 cents

ftever in the history of tfie south has a

crop of cotton been raised as cheaply as

that of 1915 Fertilizer expense was re-

duced 40 per cent or more, labor and im
plements and mules and, in fact, everything

that enters into the making of the crop,

cost less than ordinarily

If the situation were figured out in ac

richer harvest of this miraculous corn,
which after the repose of a thousand years,
may bring a thousand dollars to a back yard
agriculturist ot Kansas

"GOLD IN THE LAND "
Real gold mined, minted With the gov

ernment s own stamp thereon—between
$300,000 and $500,000 of it—is said to glim
mer m the ground of Davidson count}, N C
That is the story credited to The Lexington
Dispatch and commented on as follows by
The Charlotte Observer

The Dispatch s informant gi\ es in
explanation that 'somebody had stirted
the report that when the European
•war ended this country would not have
a suffu lent amount of grold coin to pay
its obligations, all of which is misln-
iormation scattered about among peo
pie who don t know and who don t
lead and think for themseKes "VV e
haO not supposed that a condition of
affairs of that kind could exist in any
enlightened community in North Caro
Ima and \et it is a matter of recoid
that 111 charlotte deposits of some in-
tell i^ent people both in cit\ and conn
t\ X S L I C w i t h d r a w n ftom the banks
md po^siblv a portion of it still i e-
m i ris in hiding

^ If the storj of this buried treasure is
true the croakers and criers of ' hard times '
should emulate Br er Rabbit s caution and
' lie low for In this particular instance the

curate and ultimate detail, it would unques- j gold is in the land in fact as well as
tionably be found that 1915 cotton at 9 i theorj
cents is bringing a better net result than to be hoped the owners of this glit

termg hoard did not fail to ' blaze the trees
the 11-cent rate exiting just before the ' Qver it> SQ that the} maj fln(J ̂  w&y ^

declaration of war when we were, picturing their own again when they are called up to
just ahead one of the most prosperous win make a showing on the day or days when
^er» the south had ever known. A« celebrate our greatest national pros

And readjustment has brought us to, I perlt> _

this very gratifying basis, notwithstanding A prlce o£ only $4i000 p)aced on tne hea<J

the British contraband order whose re- ' of Gabriel D Annunzio by the Austrian gov
moval, if achieved, would still further ] ernment Are brains at such a discount in

Strengthen the market and give us the most i 4ustria

remunerative crop we have known m /ears occasionally the poor candidate comes to
Even under adverse conditions we have the front in the autocar he borrows from

achieved restoration Vte are back today i the farmer

The Bi«ff Old Gmemt.

When Winter cornea in his
bluff old way

And shakes the snow from
his coat of graj ,

When he turns the green
to a glistening white

And warms his handa at
_ __ >our fire bright,

He'Jl be right in the land, of rare delight'
Well gUe him the old-time chair, and aay
"Rest -where the dreams and memories stay' '

II
O we 11 tell the tales that are sweet to tell, —
Stories old that he knows so well
"While beats the wind at the bolted doors,
And the windows shake ana the chimney

roars'
And we 11 make the old time fiddle hum
With Good Times Tftith tjs — and more to

i come
To the land of STI eet Contentment bound.
Swirigm our frosty friend around '

* * * * *
Wny«ld<- Philosophy.

The faith that builds cities on sandhill is
as stiong as that of the child TV ho thinks
he can play baseball with the stars- from
the top of a skj scraper

There would be more money in the coun
try If some folks didn t keep their shovels
locked up and labeled For use only when
snow falls

Even If the place where the devil is su-
perintendent were cool the steady abuse the
old fellow gets would make his ears burn

The Glad Mo.
I

Young- Man Prosperity s sayin I know
Folks have been doubtin my comin

But now you receive me
Ton re bound to believe me —

AJn t all the country a hummm 7

Table is set, an there s plenty to spare.
Song o thanksgiMn is s^eet on the air

II
Young Man Prospentj glad that you came'

Now for the new Joy of livin
Here B a good greeting
An joy to the meeting —

Here s for a hearty thanksglvin '
For the grace in our hearts—-for the love

that has found us
With the blessings of heaven all scattered

around us

f UNCLE JULES SAYS

©UN LOOKo
LIKE A SILVER. TOLLAP

-IN THE SKY* AMD.
THE DOLLARS ACE JUST
ABOUT A5 FAR. AWAY
FROM SOME OR US

UN<UUD i *-^2^j: '— '

w^?S^
HIM »N~LHE RACt

^^^jo^cs. SAYS

LIFE WOQTft
VOUgSE
LIVES AROUND

A "\"otc of Autumn
The crisp beptembcr weather

Is i ejuvenatin you
For the hustle an the rustle

A When the
Note

falls
Due

For the l i l> a droopin chil ly
Ijn the air that a nippin you

An the prospects lookln hllK
When the

Note
Falls

Due
* * * * *

Matrimonial IVot*.
Says The V\ ashmgton Heiald An At-

lanta man advertising for a wile specifies
that she must be a blonde and a singer and
no doubt an old maid with a canar> will be
among the applicants for the job

* * » * *
"ft'eavh-and-Honey '

(Views of a Georgia Philosopher )
Who b-1^ ails tfre ^ummei da>a—

AH the pathways sunny
~\\ hen he finds in Moonshine wa>s

Peach-and Hone>7

We hftve only words of praise
To the stars eternal

For the peaqh and hoiiej days *
(Good luck Colonel )

* * * * *
Of Course

Though September 1 came in on the Pro*,
perity ti am some will saj that it turned
a. cold shoulder to the bill collectors

* * * * *
On \AUh the Slaughter'

And still old War is willing
And feels the battle thrill

After a year of killing-
Millions are left to kill

* * * * *
A Winter "W ord

Here is i winter word from a practical
south Georgia singer

The folks 11 praise you all your dajs
md of jour presence never tire if you can
neke Life B rhimne> blaze with what thej
:all the genius fire

* * * * *
A Florida OeniuN

The Florida Times Union gives this true
itory of the occurience

Maud Muller on a summer day
Raked the field The Judge said Ha>,
Maud Muller said You big old kidrter
"iou must think Im some grass widder '

Where Prosperity Shnkea Honda
Good roads all over the country says

The Adams Enteiprise and by the blessing
of Providence the farmers are all rich enough
to lide over them in automobiles-

CONVICT HONOR SYSTEM
CAN BE MADE SUCCESS

at tbe point where, thirteen months ago, we
^ ^ *, m. * ^ *- lf there are any local pessimists they'lllooking forward to the best and b,8 v reform n^ they ftgure

g«st business season in our history lt& clearing increase.

I note in today s ifaeue \ our editorial in
dorsing the action of the county commission
ers ot Pulton county to experiment with
the honor system of working convicts on the
public, highwajs of Georgia

I dentonstiated to Texas last >ear th it
the honor system could be made a succt ss
and I am suie the experiment by the tultoii
county authoi ities w i l l be entirely satisfac
tory This system it properly handled will
-soften the hardships of penitentiary life and
when the unfortunates realize that they ar§
icceiving recognition it will produce the in
centlve to strengthen their determination to
come back as men

Dr W P Draper of the U S Marine hoi
>ital coips and H fc> Fairbankt, government
nfhwn.y engineer "who are mentioned as the

w incir services win ue valuable i
« deeply gratified to know you are behind
this movement one which means so much
to fallen humanity The increase in effi-
ciency of the men now building the trood
roads which have made Geoigia famous
will be marvelous and I hope ever> county
in the . state will co-operate in this move-

t \ esectful ly
n e . sae wi
ent \ Respectfully

Ga, August 31.G CHRISTIAN

BUILDING OF W. A A.
GREAT STATESMANSHIP

By Sam W, Small
The other da> I was

on a train from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore In
the observation car I
fell into conversation
with a gentleman of
Philadelphia who is not
only a very wealthy
man but a financial
promoter engaged in
managing \ erv large
industrial development
i n i e s t m e n t s $n the
southern states

I found him unusual-
ly well posted concern-
ing conditions in Geor-
gia, because some of
the enterprises in which
he is interested lie In
our state

He began to talk about the states rail
rbad f*-ajn \tlanta to Chattanooga of its
present status and future prospects Because
he had knowledge of the road s hlstorv and
evidently had discussed its relations to Geor
gia s credit and future with men of high
financial wisdom and authoi ity I was curi
ous to know his opinions

* * * * *
Xext to DeWitt Cmton s project for the

Erie canal said he the building of tne
Western and Atlantic railroad at the time
it was done was the finest example of con
stiuctive statesmanship this country afford
ed up to the time of the starting of the
lTnion Pacific transcontinental system ind
it has tumcd o it is one of the wisest Inter
nal works evei undertaken b> a state

* * * * *
The general v lew of financiers he «atd

is that Georgia should not sell the road She
is not burdened by the debt for which it is
pledged and the ioad provides both the In-
terest °nd the sinking fund without cost *.«
the people \s a foundation for the states
credit in anv emergency it is ummpeach
able and outianks the tangible asset of any
other state In the union

To sell it would only serve to furnish
money for the final extinguishment of a
steadilv decreasing state debt and overload
the treasury with funds to be rapidly dis
sipated by extravagant appropi litions

Georgia could scarcely ever after such
sale enter the money markets In her need
with such confidence and such ready re-
sponse from financiers aa she now can

As to the threatened paralleling o%Vthe
road bv rival systems he did not think that
If accomplished would materiall> affect the
constant value of the road uoth as a state
asset and as a popular convenience The
power of tne state throug-h iiio leasing terms
she can dictate a d the conserving power of
her lailroad commission should be sufficient
to protect the property from \aluexkilling
competition

Surprising to me was his statement that
many railwav experts and financiers would
be pleaesd to sei the state, through, the
agency of a thoroughlj competent commia
sian of ti led and ipprov ed railroad man
agere operate the roid again on the state s
own account rhe\ he said would like in
this en of proposed public ownership to see
that demonstration tried by? the state of
Georgia,

* * * * *
Vt n esent he continued onlv the In

side officials of the leasing company know
whit aie the earnings of the state road All
we know is that the company that operates
it lias reported foi its sv stem an annu il sur
plus over all expenses and fixed charges
since 1809 10 of arpund $864 000 and there
is strong- reason to believe that a large share
of th^t surplus was earned each y « a r by the
state road

The av erage annul1 surplus of the *5ea.
board <Vir JAne for the sime 'ive -vears or
to June 30 1914 was $1492000 and of the
Louisville and Nashville 1910 to J<m the
annual average surplus was $8 If* *H1

from those f igui cs he argued t i t the
state road eff ic ient ly managed \\ould in
crease Us earning capacitv and hen^e its
value because tlie demands of t ra f f i c are
sure to grow in the fu ture faster than com
pptmg roads can ibsorb it w ithout tromen
dously increasing their faculties debts and
expenses

On the subject of the piobabe effects of
extending the state road from Vtlinta to the-
sea my friend w is not pi epared to be-
quoted licking a f i l ler understanding of
propositions to tha t end This much only
he w o u l l si^—that 11 the state pioposed to
botn buiVl md opeiate the i oad he believed
that w o ild be b ith i wise and profitablu
indei taking In that event the people of

Cieoigia wo ild be- able to absolutelj control
the mf thods ir d i ites of tiansportation
w i t h i n the stite an 1 all other roids would
be compelled t > meet the states rate w h i c h
of course would be maintained upon a
piofi t m a k i n g b isis

The Holland Letter
One or two of the pi eat insuiance com

panics of the United States are understood
to havt, intimated to international bankers
that an\ proposition in \o lv ing a British loan
or the sale of short t ime B itish note** would
not be regarded is especi illj tompting No
•^tatpment of that kind Vio \ \ t \ e r wou ld rome
f r o m insurance companies in ca«-e congress
deemed it expedient to authorize an i^sue
of jro\ eminent boncl« poseibls for as much
TS f l \ e hund iPd millions foi the purpose of
-,eonrmGr funds whereby the United ^latt s

T I T be prepared to meet an\ ememencit1*
(hit ma> arise from the ho*tili(/\ of am na
tion A fow ua\-» ipro It wi^ reported In
real estate circles m this cit\ thn t the prcit
insurance companies of New "i ork had mnn-\
millions whlnh they would be plad to inves t
In Rood real estite loans The presumption
is tint were the secretar\ of the treasure
authorised b\ rongresi to offer a new issue
of United Sf\tei bonds in the iprerreprite
possihlj •)<=. much iq fl\e hundred millions a
considenble portion of these bondq would
Kladlv lie accented b\ the insurance com
pames of the United States

The ogrpres ite STA mss of the American
people on deposit in «a\inp:s banks, exclu
SI \P of thnse which hive been plioed in the
postal Sfnmprs depiitment ire rcpoitotl to
be ipproximiteU two billion doll i t « Tn
the finincul clisti lot the belief is common^
expressed that w ere the secretarv of the
tiPTSTir \ to offer for sal* i new Issue of
"United Stites bonds he would hi\e no rtiffi
cultv in finding a market foi a considerable
pirt of them w i th the <=a\ mprs banks -\l
Ihouah that might depend upon the rate, of
Srterest -\vhich -would bo deemed expedient
to fiJi- for these bonrls

In the opinion of those who«e exnerience
constituteb them re isonable authoi itiea the
secrctii v could as swif t lv and as easilv place
v. i t h the \merican people an ssue of 1U e
hundred mil l ions of b< uds is TVink \ V-m
derlip w-nen assistant soeretirj of the
tre ism \ passed directU Ti om the treasury
department to subbcribers an issue 0|f two
hundied millions of Spanish wai bonds

Comparison IS^it X"air
Of oui se it is not fair to compare the

transaction which w is tlie first of the
achie\ ements of Mr Vatiderhp with a trans-
action \\tiich foecretar> Mc\doo ma> under
take in case reasons of emergencj or ex-
pediency Influence congress in authorizing
an issue of new bonds for is much perhaps
as fHe hundred millions Mr Vanderlip
v. hen assistant secretai v of the treasui \
hid onli one market foi the Spanish \v ai
bonds That was because the i ate of in
terest was too low to make it possible to
secure for this issue popular subset iptions
The oiilj market w-as the national banks

Mr Alc'Vdoo will undoubtedly in case he
is called upon ne-vt winter to negotiate an
issue of perhaps h\e hundiert millions of
government bonds undertake a popular sub-
scription, and the belief in the financial dis-
trict i* that any endeavor of that kind ua

V

Women Should Conduct
A State Beauty Campaign

By Ism* Dooly.
Why not a State Beautiful campaign bv

Georgia women*7 is the message a Georgia
woman brings back from California she
was impressed with (the vigorous interest of
the California people m cultivating their
resources and making beautiful e\ erv plot
of ground coming under the observation of
the human eye

Though charmed with the beaut\ of Cal
ffornia, sh« eaid. and marveling at the cul
tiyatlon aiding it I was tbe more Impressed
T*ith thje energy and interest of the people
in their resources their continued and act
ive development of them and the patriotn
pride which marked every phase of life h
California

It would appear that everybody had en
tered into a civic beauty campaign for there
was not a tree uncared for a plant u n w a
tered nor a flow er not encoung-ed to put
forth Its best bloom There w^ere no scraps
of paper no disorder no dust of anv kind
anv where and the cleaning up in Californ
and the beautifying goes on daj and night

Out in the country the same practic U and
aesthetic -work goes on The rur'al people
wi th their fruit and vegetable laising and
their agricultural thrift, have the same ip
preciation of the beautiful and ev erj ti c<
planted or transplanted is cared for and < il
tivated in its growth with results that make
California a panorama of beaut}—a continued
Joj to the eye

Three Month N of Rain
They have thi ee months of lain out there

the remainder of the time they must lool-
after and water every thing which requires It
from the acres of rich vegetation to th,e tiniest
plant glowing outside the window in a r u i a l
cottage Tbe system of irrigation 13 the
most pei feet in the world

The'railroad stations piesent the piotme
of little parks in which pe/ople are lav Ing
wi th evervthmg as beautiful is if their 01 l\
responsibility were to conserve that beaut>
and yet e\erybody works and eve rybody has
time for play \

4.11 the western cities and the town-
where ci-vilizittioii has touched produced this
idea of cleanliness and adornment I n e v c i
saw a disorderly tillage neglected home nor
uncleanly railroad station until I dr,ew ne u
the state of my birth as richly endowed bv
nature as any gtate or section in the w o i l d
Our trees are as beautiful we could cult i
vate the same vegetation and we could raecli
out find our beauties conserve and cultivate
them

There is no i eason why we could not have
just as much beauty as any othei state \\ <•
have the resources 'What are w e going to
do to arouse in our people the same t h r i f t
and love of beauty which is manifested b\
California and \by the other far w e s t e i n
states'*

Time «o Start.
Through their conservation committee the

Georgia Federation of "Women s clubs ha\e
commenced a state beauty campaign and
their accomplishment in certain sections has
been noted with praise by outside publtca
tion as -well afc by the state but the work
has yet to Obe pushed farther with commit
tees in ever* county and the gospel of thr i f t
and beauty preached actively and continu
al^ly \

i Dixie ItlKh«av
The Dixie h ighway should prove a new

inspiration to the movement The executive
board of the federation is on record as pass
ing1 a resolution to be presented to the con-
vention in Savannah as follows

That the Federation of \\ omen s
clubs take up the w ork of the Dixie
highway -through its conservation com

preacTi e o c r i n e o e e i homes an
mote beautiful surroundings and directly en
courage beaut\ 111 the t ommuni t j in whic
they ai e

Practical Wort.
A surve^ <. ommittee o.. women in every

Bounty through which the Dixie highwix
passes to look into the conservation of the
i sources of tha t count \ the making of
beaut i spots the care of some particular
forest of trees and the renovation of the
bridges culverts etc could come under Hie
supervision of these committees

The college of agriculture w ith its e%
tension agencit s the gove inment agencies in
farm demonstration the bA»\ b coi n clubs the
girls canning clubs are doing th tr part to
awaken broader agi iculturat interests 1 1
would be a w o n d e r f u l factor&hip in btate <lc
\elopment if the Vt deration of \\ omen a
clul s ooul 1 renew their eir rgiei in this dlrec
tion and w ith thi Dii.it, Hlt ,hw a\ association
develop with good toads i put t icai in te ies t
in the conservat ion of thost- resources which
with little cul t^ ati on w on id, make Geoigia
aa beautiful as ani state n the ooldcn \ \cbt

his pirt would he followed b\ ilmost in
Btanlaneous success Oieat Hr i t J in ha^ ie
rentl-v floated at home i w nr jssue of ap
proximal 1> three billion dollars All (lasses
f n Greit Bi itain subscribed to this issue If
that can be done in Englin 1 it certamlj
ould be done it this time, in the United

States for t is \\ i th in tin possibili les th it
ultimately congie^ ma\ deem it expedient
to authorize the issue of t h i e t or foui times
as manv bonds as will be i i t l o r i z e d at first

OcoasionaTl> the question IB i^ked could
tbe United States in '.lew- of the necessit\
of adjusting financial conditions w h u h would
involve the establishment here of a gri it
credit or the absorption of hea\ \ loans also
place a lars-e i=sue of T mtod fat Ues bonds'7

\pparentl> none of the fimncieis doubts the
ability of the American people to absorb
w hatever issues of bonds congress ma% find
it expedient to authorize although at the
same time the Intel national financiers ma>
be aiding Great Britain and hei allies so
Ir-at the> ma> su< cessfully finance their ob
Iigat ipi ib

III 18G3.
In 1SG3 the scci etarj of the trea«ur\ at

\\ashinpton Salmon P Chase 1 o.\mg- found
Jt inev i tab le that the United Stites borrow
a. large amount of money in order to meet
the expenspb entailed b> the war summoned
the late Ja\ Cooke of Philadelphia and
asked him if lie thought the American peo
pie would readlH subscribe to in issue of a
large block of bondp At that time the gov
cmment at Washington w as expanding: at
the rate of a million dollais a da\ on ac
count of the war and a million a day faeem
ed to the people an enormous amount of
monev to spend Poi that i eason Secretai \
Chat-e was a little in doubt respecting: tfte
w illmg-ness or ib i l i t> of the people to sub
scribe foi a new issue of a large blork of
go\ ernment bonds Atr Cooke reassured
him and undertook to float the Issue w ithin
a few weeks time He did not promise more
t u n he could perform for he floated the
loin H tl i t vf-ie possible in civil wai dus
w h*m the -isoin ces of the go\t i nni( nt in
gold wen \ e i x snail and when ta-iati li was
v e i v s i eat it iluuld be pcssible now hen
the United States is in posst bsion of ap
pro\imatel> two billions in pro Id when -n e
have just i ut in operation ore of the most
effective banking s^stenin of the w o i l d and
when money is pouring i n t o the L n f t e d
States in \ swift currents of RI ^a t^ v j lumt
for the administration at \\ jshmgton to
contemplate w i th perfect sprenit \ an ap
proach to the Ainencan people w i t h the offer
of a lar^c block o f r o \ e i n m t n t bonds

\Mien Secretii v MiAdoo i few da^ s apo
announced that he was about to utilize the
resouret s of the federal ti easur> and SQ
utilize them that in to operation w i th tho
federal reserv banks the cotton plantets of
the south w* >uld be ielie\ed from senous
apprehension of hravv losses on account of
their cotton he indiiectl> so it is «*aid in the
financial dlbtnct illubtrated the financial
strength and resources of the United Stites
with some h in t of the manner in which these
can be made available in case the government
finds it expedient to borrow f i om the people
great smns or monc\ bo that we riri be pie
p-ired to mcet^anv omergencv The national
debt of the United States is now in com
parison with the n itional w ealth and i e
souices ve i j small The funded debt of the
citv and tiie state of New 7oik is greater in
amount than is the funded debt which it,
represented by the Lni ted States bonds Nevoi
was the < o u n t r \ in better condition V accord
ing to the view of those who lia\e gi\ en
some thought to this subject, to place large
loans with the people than it is todas
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J lolchu*, th it al l 6mmis*ions issued for
t a i l w a r d ns i un om u r i e n l l v with the term
if o f f i ^ of th con mission* i °of game and
f i ^ h tl i i \\ lornmiss i ner Charles to \r
IIOH u 11 ppomt new widens when v i he
bel ieves tl it i cbinta is for the b< st. of the
ue ta i tin i t

One of the f n ^ t appo in tmen t s t int w i l l
be mid w i l l te that of \\I11 \ / immer for
I u l t 3ii ou i i t v T J i ret ir ing co^nm ssion r
t. h a i l c H fa Davis u po nted Duj,as \icLlee
K lo «, i ee 1 r 1 1 dnioii l*o> w h o ie
slMie] on \ i^ si 1" Mi M I lesUev s com
nn sion reads f t iy~i«o vears f rom its d it
Con missions \ inow hoi Is that it expired
w h e n Mi D i v j s l e t i r e l f r i m off ice The
on ce pi s ai o it $1 D U O a sear
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St v ns \\ s COHA i to I i
of b i i l K J a i i z i r i K the h in i pr r
Gl inn c o u n t v \ Mr -.peer i i ^h t i m m n t
act of b re ik ing in his hum n i l w re«t l I
w i t h him u n t i l lit broke loo and tan f a t e
the l u t h o i i t es caught fetevri s and ho \t i «
ident f ie 1 IJA Sp ai as being- t lu ^ n i l M pu
He w is j ,n ( n ten > irs in the peni t r t i u \

S l i ce his ( o n v i c t o n Mr ^,1 -3 r h i« <=cr-n
anoth^i |)ar(\ w h o m he lecogrni.' d i 1 ei if,
the j -u i i tv p is n an I begged the K W M O
to give Stevei s his rV lease as '10 feJt th i t

111 a great in j JB! ce H*-he had J tl e
ha
and e t rn<
t u r n e d loot
tio ibt innoc

T i e L.OV inor also signe 1 an oid r com
milt n^ the s nt nee of a conviet bv the n i ne
of H< i i \ Do7ier f iom Jiichmond counts w li >
wa4 conv ic t J f a mitdemcanor Do?ier ^
said to be in the last stages of t u b e i e u l j s i
and it w is da gfnous to kc p h^m in Hie
camp w i t h the other r-onvict

i j o t tht governor be
i quested th tt ih( n a b

t once as he waa b«> \on 1 a

L.XI*1R1 \VtU«<lI- ] t1 \o \V
ON VACATION Ot- TK,\ ])A\ S

R Lte T\pert J Prince \\ «*b&tei of the
stat l a i l i oa 1 commission leaves Todav f i
a v a c a t i o n f f ten dav s at la te Spring lenn

OR \\ A K L I K I % ASJvs ( O L I I T
I<> HLLI' Hill <.^T A I l f l , ; \ M

Dr W A P u f f i n a v e t e r i n a r y fs 11 peon of
Atlanta has i iRd p n j i o n for n i n d a m u s i n
superioi cou i t againHl the state boai ti uf
veterlnai 5 examine rs to < ornpel them to is
~ue to h im a state lie ense The petition
vill be h*urd by Jud^e Bel! or Fulton su

perior couit Satuida* the t tate board to
b.e represented by At tu i nev u< neral "Walk
ei and the mov int ror niand uuus by Al
torney II t r v e v If H

The cont r t on of H e state board is t h a t
the statute i luiret, ci t l i t -1 in examination
bv an appl icant tor J i c t nst or exhibition

him of his prof^ss ioml tax receipts for
the three pr ci l in t , v a is N e i t h e r provi

on was complied w t i h b> R u f f i a n the board
i > « P u f f i n s eonunt ion is that ne tendered
if money for bis t i \es to the collectot who
j 1 ned tu i oc i v * j t

The G otg a. ] 4a i )wa \ ind T o w e r company
has g iven 11 tice of Us in ten t ion to except
fiom the ass fa<mient of $ 0 OO'J levied by the
comptroller f,r n i al i^jirist the Gregg Shoals
power p lan t in Albei t county The conten
t ion w i l l l o f ^ t r f i t > arbi t r i t ion a n d the

v h is i ime 1 l e e M Joidan as its ai
bitrntoi The s t i l e w i l l i e leprcsented bv

l l i l l j r r n i e in t c i t f t h e la l l ioad com«-

A<.AI\ST i OPITJR
1*1. A MS (.OI.S TO \VA1.K1 K

The ompla in t filed Tuesday with Cover
nor I l t t r i is bv \\ Ii Hill md R P Duck
wor th against the coi per pi mts on the Ten

•SK^ e side of the state l ine was referred
stcrdaj J > th governor to \ t toinev Gen

eral \\ aJkc i wi th instructions to mike im
mediate inves t i^ i t n of the charge that
the lennesso C opper company is violating
th teims of its c mtrac t w i t h the slate Mi
"U alkei w i l l take tbe ea,se up at once with

rvv to g e t t i n g su h i t l c f as is possible
for the on r laming fa rmers

The compUn r t ' l t M s tha t the < ompa,n>
331 ks three of i^s f urn ices all d iv and op
^r ites them tin >ugh mt the n ight J ibe rat
ng a vo lume of fumes va t>t l> m (xcess of
.he ln^ i i t i t jon l i x « d in th contiact This
thev d**t la t o is d jrir because the plants are
c rowding then ou tpu t to <apaci l> w h i l e the
market f 11 oppei is (-ve p t ion ill v good on

.e< ount of the I u o j t i n w w tl < r suit be-
ing that all e i o j s in the v n n i t t y are boinc
tilled V

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
M I M \*»O\

\

\\ IS] ||O\ N

The oiU ton,j ie 1 sti i get Oo s j f t e r the
inprci ind ^-ells h 11 i n v f u R! d c h u r n

a n d w e i n l h p f i t v e \ l a i rn \ \ h t L i i tv t h e
fai m^ t i wisd jm v\ 11 Ie u He surelv n

no }-,rift is too lice e\ to spi ing on
the l i l l c i of a il the dfe H s pursue him

.vo^M and do h im an 1 tht 11 imble off
w th th spo 1 \ id w in the i i t j *.o

d in 1 so vv it t^v so w ise t all manner
of snares inves t in some bubble that s load
ed w i t h t i o u l It yt pu icha e > few Belgian
hares \\ e (U al vv ith st mr f tke i who sells
bj the aci c i «vva,mp that is hopelessly
drowned 01 buv w i th Rood mo ev a mine
tl it is f u n n v th t ^ ti iUK" t "ut a hole in
the yrroun 1 \^ e f i l l foi the h a i m e i — t u r n e d
down t v the 1 i m c i — w ho ells Ub a punk
lot of bo ks I r q u n k i ich s questing we re
al%v i\ & i n v tin., n pipe di c i ms md moon
stunt and pool Oh l u n i t v turn looral the
i ubes who ire i ui al 11 e sni irtet th in rubes
a the to<wh the m II g r i l t m i\ s?et them
inr] jolt t lie in an 1 i r t l them the big ones
tin v i l \ As tui n dow i \\ c sh\ at the small
oneB and fill foi the t a l l f nes and blow-
in our bundles at once the farm rube s the
shai pest 01 I m not i h irpist, th* tewa

" s the champion dunce
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REVIVAL! TRADE
THROUGHOUT DIXIE

<. * ~ -
Larger1 Ni^mberJ of Firms
and Corporations Reported
Than for Any Previous
'Week Since War Began.

, Columbus. Ga., September 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—A decided revival of commer-

. clal activities in practically every sec.-
tion of Georgia and adjoining states is
indicated by reports received this week
from throughout the southeast and
published in this week's issue of The
Industrial Index. . •

A larger number of new business
firm* and new corporations is reported
than for any other week since the Eu-
ropean war began, and the beginning of
the new business season today is char-
acterlzed-not only by hope, but genuine
optimism. All oven, Georgia, South Car-
olina; Alabama and Florida new mer-
cantile houses are opening their doors,
«.nfl ola established Institutions are
taking a new lease on life. T,he belret
I* general and .Incere tha\t .the .worst
of the depression has passed, and that
from now on conditions will .steadily
Improve. The, present spirit.Is in such
•trikittg contrast with that of a year
•go In the 'southeastern states, when
doubt, discouragement and demoraliza-
tion reigned, that it has been the sub-
ject of general comment In business
circle*. ^ ._

Gets Another Chance
On Promise to Leave

Atlanta for \Country

County Warden? Must Not
Favor Friends, Says Arnow

Impartial arid Rigid En-
forcement'' of Game and
Fish Laws Announced as
Policy of the New State
Game Warden.

Charles S. Arnow, the new state game
and fish • warden, who succeeds Charles
L. Davis, assumed his' duties at the
state capitol Wednesday morning, and
immediately announced that he would
inaugurate a~ campaign ' whereby the
.county ffame and rtsh wardens over the
state would be compelled to enforce
Impartially and rigidly the state game
and nsh laws,

Mr. Arnow comes to ,Atlanta from
St. Marys, Ga., and at the present time
is making his home at th« Kimball
house. "•

However, he has rented a residence
on College street, in Aiacon," Ga..'where
he will movtfthis family from St. Marjs ,
later expecting to establish the head
quarter* for the game and fish de-
tar fluent at the -Central City.

"Hut the first thing I expect to do,
said Mr. Arnow, \ "is to make plans
whereby the countyVgaine wardens -will
be compelled to impartially enforce
the game and fish Ittws in every coun-
ty of the state.

"It has often, been true, in Georgia
that county game wardens have en-
forced the laws in the majority Of
cases, but have made exceptions in
the case of friends. 1 want only those
county wardens who will compel
every citizen to obey the laws of this
department. My plan will he tci put
under observation every county- warden
and to weed out those who do not rig-
idly enforce th*> state laws relative to
.hunting and. fishing. When an>: law
is only partially enforced the respect
of the people for that law is soon lost.
and that is not going to be the case

It.there ever was a man whom dis-
aster followed faster and 'followed
faster," it »urely has been H. J. Clarii,
a college graduate and a school teach-
er, who was arraigned in lh|e, police
court Wednesday afternoon.

'•Clark, because of rheumatism and
iritis, in such a physical (sufferer that
he often drinks to excess to alleviate
his pain and drown his trouble. ,He
has been placed on probation • three
times and every titne fell down.

.Hia wife, who lives at 40 Khineha-rdt
street has gone to work to support
herself and"'his fouir little children are
in the Home for the I-Viendless.

Recently his sister wanted .some
money because she was in trouble and
he wrote to his father for help, .lie
was sent $10 and it reached him just
as he had an attack of rheurnatism and
he -went on a jag. *

The sister and wife were in court.
the former to try to get some of the
$10 and the latter to beg that mercj
be shown her unforUma'te husband. *

"Give me another chance," u/leadea
the man, "and 1 will leave the city
and go back to the home of- my, father
in the country, there to try to begin
life all over again."

"I will do that very thing." the re-
corder told him. "I will dismiss all
three cases against you and place you
on your honor. May the good Lord1 help you" . I

730 Georgia Doctors
Neglect to Register

\At Revenue Office

PARIS WORKSHOPS,
RUN FOR CHARITY,

IN NEED OF 'HELP

Fuoto by Francis E. Price.

CHARLES S. ARNOW.

with reference to the game and fish
laws. I intend keeping only those as
wardens who will do their duty."

BARNEY BUTLER GOES
WITH CARLTON'S STORE

When Eispman Bros. • left the field
the cry went up': "What will their
trained men do?"

•• "What will Barney Stiller do?"
To -i town of querying friends Ear-

A total of 730 Oeorgi_a physicians
are violating the Harrison narcotic act
in that they ha>;e not registered at
the office of the 'internal revenue col- }
lector isince the end of the last fiscal [
year. June :iO, according to fig-ares
which have just been compiled by tlie
collector. This disregard of the Har-
rison act is of much concern to the
revenue officials, and they point out
that it may prove of much cuncerp to
the phyisicians 1n turn. \

Pthysitfiana, druggists, and others han-
dling narcotics registered on March 1
last, 'but th'is registration expired with
the end of the fiscal year and a. new
registration is in order. Failure to
comply with 'the requirement, officials
etate, may result in government pros-
ecution.

Soon after 'the act became effective
there were registered in the Atlanta
office 2,'JOO physicians. 876 druggists,
607 dentists. 3fa" hospitals and sanita-
riums. 4 educational institutions han-
dling narcotics, 29 manufacturers and
wholesale dealers. 63 veterinarians and
one importer. ,

DECATUR SCHOOLS OPEN
WITH LARGE ATTENDANCE

BARNEY BUTLER.
Eiseman Bros. • clothing expert, now
with .Carlton Shoe and Clothing com-
pany. ' ,

Decatur, Ga., September 1.—(Special.)
The. Decatur public schools have open-
ed with the largest attendance and the
brightest prospects in their history, Su-
perintendent K. E. Treadwell says that

vthe enrollment will show an increase
of more than one hundred anU, possi-
bly two hundred pupils, and that ,11
may be necessary to employ another
teacher to handle the_ overflow fr6m
the fifth and sixth grades. There are
already three more teachers in the
schools than were employed last year.
The total enrollment will reach 1.200.
The grammar grades of the white
schools are us'ins the two school build-
ings and the Oa-khurst church, and the
high school is .using the Donald Fra-
iser building". This arrangement will
be continued^ until the splendid new
building on ftlead road is completed.

Save Your Surplus
Earnings by Buy=
ing a Diamond on

Easy Terms v ,
In order to acquire the

habit of saving, it is neces-
sary to have some system-.
atic' method of investing a
certain amount regularly.

A savings account doesn't
put you^ money 'beyond, the

J temptation of petty extrava-
gances. Should you be able
to keep your savings intact
for a year the interest will
not be more than a paltry 3
or 41 per cent, while diamonds
pay 300 per pent more -than
this. ' I

You can secure a diamond
here by paying only one-fifth
cash and settle the deferred
balance in ten equal monthly
payments.

Selections sent prepaid for
inspection anywhere.

Net prices and full particu-
lars are given in our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds,"
and 160-page illustrated 'cata-
logue. A postal request will
bring you both boohs. Call
or write for .them and buy
now before prices advance.

Maler & BferkeSe, Inc.,
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS \

|3l Whitehall St.
Established 1887

uey answered that he would do better.
Today Barney Ms announcing his

move—over to Oarlton's. "Now, 'haven't
L done betteft?" he asks. "Why, look
at this stock—"

Barney Butler has got his disposition
back into the g:ime again.'

McCombs Names Reed.
New Yqrk. September •'I.—William P.

McConibs, chairman of the national
democratic committee, announced here
todav -that he1 had appointed Eugene
M. Heetl, of New Hampshire, as a mem-
ber of the finance committee of the
democratic national committee to suc-
ceed A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsyl-
vania, resigned. M r. Reed once wa s
a member of the United States house
of representatives.

PYTHIANS HONOR
NEW COMMANDER

ON SEPTEMBER 15

At a banquet last night at the Au-
ditorium-Armory, tendered by Colonel
Charles A. 'Stokes, commanding the
second regiment. Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias, to the officers of
the regiment, plans were made for | a
rally on September 15 for the entire
Uniform Kank in honor of" the new
commander.

This was the first meeting ot the of-
ficers since the election of Colonel
Stakes, and it was one of a series of
similar affairs to - be held during the
fall. It wa-s planned to hold in Oc-
tober, the date to be announced later,
a rally for all companies b¥ the i-pg-j-
ment, which Includes Atlanta, L.ln-
dale. West Point and Augusta. The.
October meeting will be in honor of
Major General K. E. Ponaeroy. com-
mander of the entire Georgia brigade.

To arrange the program and work
out the details for the September rally,
the following committee was an-
nounced last nis-ht: Captain ,W u
Moore, commander of Atlanta oompanv
No. 2; Captain A. Cruickshank of Co"-
lonial, company No. 18; Captain Youne-
H. Fraser, of Gate City companv No
5, and Lieutenant J. M. Waters of
Dixie company No. 21.

Atlanta people are in receipt of many
interesting letters from Paris which
describe the beautiful and far-reach-
ing relief work which is 'being done
by prominent wom'en of the French
capital, .arid with whom many well-
known American women are co-oper-
ating. A recent letter to an Atlanta
friend from Mrs. McCleHan .Greene,
who made many friends during her
residence here several years ago, tells
the story of a work shop in which she
is associated with well-known Ameri-
can women. Mrs. Greene was the
Uai'grhter of Governor McClellan, or
Michigan, and she has many acquaint-
ances in all sections of the country in-
terested in the,work she is doing with
the French women leaders in Pans,
and contributing through her to relief
W<lnk' describing the "Ouvrolr" Holo-
phane," in which she is interested. Mrs.
Greene writes: "The work is engross-
ing and over 2,500 soldiers have, been

'benefi ted/by it. We have as many as
sixty women working \n-the shop at
one time, many of them ladies and ref-
ugees who, before the German inva-1 sion liad good incomes and happy

-homes; The German attack w a s . H O
(unexpected dnd sudden that they es-
I raped with just the garments they were; wearing in August, aijd. arriving in
Paris without money, clothes or means
of support, have had to resort to any
kind oC work." , t.Jn the work shops the most beautl-
fu.i handiwork is being fashioned winch
the women of the world are called
upon to patronize. Mrs. Greene ap-
peals to Dor Atlanta friends to aid
the cause of the French soldiers, .then-
widows and orphans, through the work

; shops which give them means or wage.
JMorW is u4'^d -to keep the shops

*" The Paris edition of The New York
Herald, in describing the particular
o'qvroir of which Mrs. Greene writes,
commends its activity, and gives the
following history of the movement:

The HoLophane "ouvroir" at lf,6 boulevard
.Haussmann. which was organized by Mme.
Mary King- Watldlngton and airs*. Otis My-
Eatt. JH one of the , most worthy of these
charities and \a in dire need of fund*. It
WRH one of the first to open after -wan was
declared, and owing to the splendid record
it han made during the past year it will
make every effort to contlaue another year.

The original Intention o£ Mme. Waddin«-
tron and Mr*. Mygrait was to heto a few
women to obtain work, but with donalionn.
from friends coming in the work grew and
enabled the "ouvroir" to keep from thirty
to fifty women constantly employed.

Since August 6. 1914, the wum of 40,000
francs-haw been spent on clothing, which has
been distributed to soldiers. It Is Interest-
ing to see the account books for the year
which, have been supervised by Mrs. Myeatt.
Kach contribution Is marked and the name
and address of each soldier benefited by it
IH recorded, BO that every BUbwcriber, if he
desires, can know what has become of his
gift, and the- letters of thanks received from
the soldiers are forwarded, on request, to
the contributor.

Contributions for kcspinff this vwork going
can be mada In cash or t-herks, to the llolu-
phane "ouvroir," Morgan, Ilarjes & Co., 31
boulevard Haussmarin, Paris.

BEING IN A HURRY
COSTLY TO DRIVER

OF A "JITNEY" BUS

Being In too great a hurry to haul
passengers to the baseball park Tuos-
day afternoon, (Paul Harrison, a ji tney
bus driver, speeded his car around the
left side of a trolley ca-r at the corner
of Peachtree and Kills streeets. Har-
rison was before the . recorder "Wed-
nesday afternoon and was fined $4> 7 f >
"By bein.gr in too Ereat a hurry," the
recorder toVd him, "you lost 11 r> jit-
neys. -Hereafter remember the old
adage, 'Haste makes .waste.' "

LANDRUM PRAISES WORK
OF HOLMES INSTITUTE

Professor J... M. J-.andrum, superin-
tendent of pub l i c schools of Atlanta,
visited the Holmes institute Wednes-
day morning, and inspected the work
>of the summer - sewing circle of the
Institute. After carcful-ly inspecting
the printing and tailoring depa-rtments,
he said; that the Institute "vv^is doing a
worthy" work Vor the unfortunate col-
ored children .of the city in teaching
them a useful trade. The day school of
fcho insti tute w-ill open on Monday, Sen-
tem'ber 13, All students who 'cannot
attend public schools are urged to at-
tend the opening. " ^

.Convict's Widow Asks
Damages From County

For Husband's Death

A suit for $10,000 damages has been
inst i tuted against Fulton county by
Mrs. A. M. Bell, widow of a* twenty-
ypar term convict who was "killed^ in
an exploKion in the Kast Point convict
camp a few months ago. Bell was con-,
victed of holding up and robbing Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Kelly While they were
en route to: their home at 82 Sinclair
street.

NOTED EVANGELIST
COMING TO ATLANTA

Rev. T. T. Martin, of .Blue Mountain,
iKS., who is known', from Carolina to

Colora'do, .will begin evpngrelistie serv-
ices at the Jackson Hill Baptist church,
corner Jackson .street and East ave-
nue, next Sunday rooming-, September
5. Evangelist Martin is a unique and
very striking personality. He is proba-
bly the greatest living preacher of the
fundamentals of the -Christian faith. He
will speak at 10 o'clock "in the Sunday
school and in the church service at 11
and through the week at 10 o'clock a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. His great Ringer,
H. I... Ralorn, will'assist him daily.

RECORDS ARE BROKEN.
BY BATHING SEASON

When the -bathing season comes to a
close at Piedmont park npxt Monday,
Atlanta will have broken all records for
inland bathing. It is estimated that the
number of -men, women, girls and boys
who have frequented the lake -at Pied-
mont since the opening last May will
total between ttO.OOO and 100,000.

iThis is a .record seldom beaten by
many of the smaller seaside resorts.
This1 year's number far • exceeds that
of an>» prfivious season.

'It .is probable that more commodious
fa-cH I ties will be installed next year,
and the swimming zone of the lake ex-
tended beyond the britlKf- into the bout-
ing section.

Established
1S86 Daniel Bros. Co. 45-47-49

Peachtree St.

Only Three Days More
Of This Great Sale

Of Summer Suits, Shoes, Shirts, Under-
wear and other Furnishings for Men at

such low prices that pay you to buy now for
next Spring.

Sale Will Close Saturday Night
Look at these big savings on Hart Schaffner

& Marx Suits: . '- ;.

5 Buys any $22.50
$25 or $30 Suit.

Many of the Suits are,medium weight, with vests, and can be worn
far into the coming winter. > «

f)Buys a"y $15>U $18 or $20 Suit.

Final Shirt Prices
. Karl & W-ilsoii and our make fine

SMrts of the best materials go like this—

$1 Shirts, i .' 70c 3 for 32
$1.50, $2 and $2.50 Shirts for . . . . . . . . $1
$3, $3.50 and $4 Shirts for ...S2

Final Shoe Price^
J^cttloton and Howard & Foster 'high

grade Shoes in black or tan, all leathers,
go like this—
$3.50 Shoes for $2 SO
$4.00 Shoes for , . . : . . . . . . . $2.95
$5.00 Shoes for : S3.7S
$6.00.Shoes for . $4.65$5 and $6 Silk Shirts for $3

Hundreds of other summer goods at tremendous cuts to close out—
many at half price, soihe even more. Come and see. '

Daniel B r o thers Co mp any

ATLANTA'S JPr, AYGHOUXDS
CJ.OSE THEIR BEST YEAR

The growing- popularity of ,the thir-
teen public playgrounds of Atlanta is
shojyn in the report of Mrs. Florence M.
Tibbets, showing an attendance for the
season of 1915, just closed, of 135.S41,
against 93,087 last year. Mrs. Tibbets,
in her report to the board, recommends
an appropriation of at least $1,000 for
the purchase of additional piaygVound
apparatus for the grounds. Khe also
suggests the Installation of phono-
graphs on the playgrounds.

MAYOR WOODWARD FAVORS
POSTPONING BOND ELECTION

Mayor Woodward has come out in fa-
vor of the movement to postpone the
bond election until next spring, and he
stated Wednesday that lie felt there
was a better chance of passing; the bond
next .spring than this fall, with politi-
cal conditions so unsettled, it is p^ob-
able that the question,will be put un to
general council nextA Monday. It Is
known, however, that several member.a
of counclr and city department^ heads
ravor holding- the election on Septem-
ber 30, as originally planned, and they
believe all the bonds wil l carry.

A. M. SCHOKN IS HFCOMMFiSD1CD
FOR MEMBER OF GA.S BOARD

Frlensd of A. M. Schoen. well-known
local Insurance man, of the eighth ward,
have asked Mayor Woodward to ap-
point him to the vacancy on the smoke
and gas commission, caused hiy the res-
ignation of David !•]. 'Ashby. I t is prob-
able that the appointment will be made
and .that the mayor will send the name
of1 Mr. Schoen to council Monday for
confirmation.

LAST CALL FOR CITY TAXES;
RUSH Off TAX OFFICK WEDNESDAY
The city, tax books were opened yes-

terday morning and many taxpayer*
called during the day to pay their, last
inMallment of'lfl lS taxes, to Tax [Col-
lector Frank Smith. The books will be
open until October 1, but Mr. Smith
urges that the taxpayers call at his
office as early as possible so as to avoid
a, rush, next month.

POLITICS WARMING UP
v ', IN THE THlttD WARD

It appeared Wedensday that the third
ward is to be the -scene of some of the
warmest politics of the present munici-
pal campaign, since three candidates
have already-paid in their entrance fee
and are actively in the race for council-
man to succeed Councilman Orville H.
Hall. .Fred C. W-oodall, an insurance
man residing in the third, is the latest
to announce. He has resided in the
third ward for the past fifteen years.
He Is opposed by E. L. Harding and Q.
T. Camp, who had prevfouslv announced.
Mr. Wootlall ivas a visitor to the city
hall Wednesday, and met w i th many
voters of his ward. Councilman Gi?ors«?
Freeman, of the third, is proving tin
able manager fur Mr. Woodall. \

Al .DKHMVN SEAAVKIGHT PLEADS V
«.VOT WIUE-TV* AS MIOKOBE

Alderman J. R. Seawrfght. member of
the tax committee, which met Wednes-
day after'noQn, declared that he would
make an investigation to determine if
he was included by Councilman Kd In-
man, chairman of th* comittee, when
he refused to attend the meeting on the
ground that he was Afraid oC "microbes
and bacteria." The chairman explains
that he was afraid of contamination
from the long line of mendicants who
are always on hand asking free .licenses
and not from any members of the com-
mittee. Mr. Seawriiffhl says he has been
accused of being-al'i sorts of nnpled.sunt
thing's., but won't stand for being called
a, microbe. \

MEETING TO BOOST
TOBACCO IN SUMTER

AmeVicus, iGa., September 1.-—(Spe-
cial. )—A mass meeting of Sumter roun-\
ty farmers wil l be' held Saturday at
the courthouse in the interest of rais-
ing tobacco. The meeting is called by
the AnieririiH and Sumter .County
Chamber of Commerce. '

The agricultural departments of the
Seabuard and\ the Central of Georgia
railways will Uave 'all of tho l r best
advisors and authorities present. PiUw,

of Nichols, -who win demonstrate \tt>-"
bacco growing in Sumter county thU
year, will be present at the meeting1.
One thousand acres of -tobacco will b*
planted in Sumter county next yeai\
and bankers have agreed to finance all
the crop, as they do cotton.

TryGiiticura
For Your Skin

Trial Free
, No matter how
severe the itch-
ing /burn ing
and disfigure-
ment of rashes,
eczemas, pim-
ples and dan-
d r u f f a hot
bath with- Cu-
ticura Soap fol-
lowed by Cuti-

cura Ointment lightly rubbed
on will bring immediate relief
arid point to speedy healment
when all else has failed.

Cmloura Soap and ointment, sold everywhera.
Liberal Hjunplo uf Bach mulled n-w wllh 32-p. bonk.
Artdrwb poat-caril "(.'iitlciini.1' IJeut: !(). Rcsron.

l r

'3.00 *3.50 '4.00 $4.50 & '5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world;

W! L. Douglas shoes are made of the most carefully
selected leathers, after the la test models, in a well equipped
factory at Brockton, Mass,.; under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highestpaidskiUedshoemakers; all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes in the world. "*

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3 .SO shoes are
the best that can be produced for the price.

W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
shoes are just as good for style, fit and wear
as other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00, the
only perceptibledifference is the price.

None genuine unless W. L. Doug-
las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottopn.

If yon do not lir« pear one bit W. L. Douglas
retail storea, and your local dealer cannot supply,
you, write lor llluatrxted Catalog showing
now to order by mall. W. k. DOUtiCAS,

160 Spark Street, Brockton, Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: II PEACHTREE 'ST^ATLANTA

,; W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK RECCING
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1876, AND IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF
S3, S3.5OANDS4.

J5»w SHOES IN THE
iSWfc^ I WORLD.

Boys' Shoei,
Beat in the

World,
33.00
$2.50
92.00

' ' i ' • "
Mr. Stay-at-Home Keeps in Touch
with the Family — By Telephone.

it is pretty warm dowQ here, but you know
I don't mind it. I stay in the office where it
is cool and let the telephone run my errands.

It has saved me many trips this summer, but the best
thing the telephone has done is to let me talk to you
and the children every day." '

The telephone takes away the dread of sepa-
ration. It makes it easier for the man who
must remain at his business and -for the
family who are in the country, for they are
within easy reach of each other at all times
by telephone.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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Trovers and Ouimet Are Eliminated

fc

CRACKERS TACKLE
MOLEHBARONS

Play in Bihninghain
*' day, Friday and Saturday.

Home Again Monday With
Pelicans.

po
ha

The Crackers hit a,-rattleV for Bir-
mihgharri la^t night xand today they
open a four-game series with, the
Barons. On one of the days a double-
header will be played, due to a post-
ibned game the last trip to Birming-

The Crackers return home Monday
and on that date and Tuesday theygay double-headers with the New Or-

ans Pelicans, the double-header. Mori-
day being scheduled, but the one Tues-i
day being made necessary by a post-
poned ••game from the* last trip of the

- Pelicans here.
Molesy's Barons. follow the Pelicans,

glaying single games here with ithe
rackers on Wednesday, Thursday, and

Friday. .
Gull Games) Tmn»f ere*.

The game Friday with the Barons
was scheduled to end the home stay
of the Crackers, but the series sched-
uled for Mobile between the Crackers
and the Gulls, starting on Saturday, .
lias been transfered to Atlanta.

A dou/ble-header will toe played Sat-
urday and on Monday the home stay
of the locals will be brought to a
cloae. The team •will remain in At-
lanta- Tuesday and that afternoon leave
for Nashville to play therep then to

.1 Chattanooga, Little Rock a-nd Mem-
- phis, bringing the season to a close

with the game in Memphis Septem-
ber 36.

Sensational Throw by Lee
And Great Stop by Reed

Feature Crackers9 Win

SOUTHERN LEAGUE-

Barons 2, Vols 1.
Birmingham, Ala., September 1.—Bir-

, mlngham won the final game, of the
aeries from1 Nashville here today, 2 to 1.
Pitching of Robertson and the flelding
of Ellam and Clark featured.

I The Box Score. ;

NASHVILLE—• ab. r. h. pcC a.>e.
Callahan, If i.... 4 0 1 2 0 ^ 0
Stark, ss : - -. 3 1 0 3 0 0
Baker, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Paulet. Ib. . ..' 4 0 0 7 0 0
Farmer, cf 3 0 1 3 3 0
Sheehan. 2b 3 0 . 0 ' 4 1 0
Dodge ,*!b 3 0 1 1 1 0

—- Smith,' c 3 0 0 3 2 0
Rogers; .p. . - 3 0 0 1 2 0

Totals

BIRMINGHAM"—.
Sloan, rf.
Magee, cf
Lindsay, 3b.
Clark, 2b.S
Coyle, . Ib. x

, Coombs, If. ,
Ellam, ss - -
"Wallace, c
Robertson,, p

30 1 4 24 9 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

2 0 0
0 3 0

3
3 0
4 0
3 1
2 0
3' 0

0.

0
1
1 2 4
1 17 0 0
1 0 0 0
0 3 7 1

2 ' 0 2 3 2
2 0 0 0 2

Totals . . < 23 2 7 27.18 1
, Score by innings: ; R-

Nashvflle 000 001 000—1
Birmingham 200 000 OOx—2

Summary—Two-base Jilts, Clark,
Coyle, 'Baker; stolen bases. Farmer,
Sloan, Stark; double plays. Farmer, to
Stark; Farmer to Rogers; Farmer to
Paulet • sacrifice hits, Magee, Wallace,
Coyle. Robertson, Ellam; bases on b^lls
off Rogers 3, off Robertson 1; left on
bases, Nashville 4, Birmingham G; hit
by pitcher, by Robertson (Farmer);
struck out, by Rogers 2, by Robertson
3. Time. 1:35. Umpires, O'Toole and

. Bernhard.

Only Two- Scheduled.

Pels Can Allison.
New Orleans, September 1.—Pitcher

Mack Allison tonight was given his
unconditional release by Manager
John Dobbs, of the local Southern As-
sociation club.

, MOHAWK
. MADE WITH

SLtP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY

UNITED 9HIRT » COLLAR CO..TROTM.Y.

C U N A R D
i T^tnblinhi-a 1840

£ U R O F £ v i a JL1 V K R P O O I. '
SAXONtA. ... . . .-WED., SEPT. 8. 10 A. M.
OBDUXJi SAT., SEPT. 25, 10 A. M.
6AXONIA - SA.-!'., OCT. 9. 10 A. M.
ORDCTXA SAT., OCT. 23. 10 A. M.
*TL'SCANJA FRI.. OCT. 29. G P. M.

»En Route, to Glasgow.
KOUS1) THE WOKI.D TOOTS.

Through bookings to all principal ports of

COMPANY'S OFFICE." ̂ ?i-X4 STATE ST..N.T.
Or I^ocal Agent a.

"<Br Dick: Jemfoon.
The Crackers closed their present

home.stay Wednesday with a 3-to-l vic-
tory' over the. Memphis Chicks, giving
them-,three out of "four in the series
and nine, wins and flve losses on the
present home stay. ' ' -

The game was like all the others dur-
ing the series—interesting from begin-
ning to end, and in doubt at all times
—spotted here and there with some
brilliant pieces of work by both sides.

Carl Thompson and Howard Merritt
were the opposing- twirlers, and honors
were about even, though the former
was a little better with, men on the
bases. He, deserved to win handily, but
the Crackers continued to play foolish
baseball. ,

Maybe we ought to give credit where
edit is due. George Mchlei outguessed

the Crackers in the fi-rst inning and
caused two of them to be snuffed at
the 'plate as the result of his quick
thinking.,

Two Star JPlnya.
There were two plays that stood out

prominently during • the proceedings.
One was a throw by Lee and the other
a stop by Heed. *

Lee's great peg came In, the fourth
nning. Hemingway singled and went to

third on Lord's single, after Lee had
momentarily fumbled the ball. Schlel
then sent a long fly* to Lee. No one
thought Billy had a chance to get Hem-
ingway. He took .a couple of steps and
shot the ball into Bill Rumler's waiting
mits on a, line, and Bill slapped it on
Hemingway a couple of feet from the
platter. '

Reed's stop came in the sixth inning,
with Hemingway^again resting on thjrd.
Lord shot a, fierce grounder to short,
that nearly knocked Reed down, but
he made the stop and a nice throw to
Kauffman, holding Hemingway on
third.

Carl Thompson was not to be outdone
and, a moment later, made a great play
on Schlei's bunt, and a greater throw
to the plate, nailing Hemingway with
what would have been the tying run.
He also backed up third and nailed a
wild throw that got over McDonald's
head that would have meant two runs
had.' it gotten away.

Both outfields covered acres of terri-^
torV and kept what looked like extra
base hits to singles by great stops and
til rows back to the infield.

•Moran led the Cracker attack with
three singles, and George Schlei kept
up his hitting on the locals' grounds by
slamming a couple of vicious singles.

How They Scored.
McDonald opened the game for the

Crackers by slashing a. single to right.
Williams walked. Lee sacrificed. The
squeeze play was very foolishly put on

on the first ball .pitched. Schlei ex-
pected this lack of brain work and called
for a £itchout, getting McDonald stand-
ing up between the lines.

Moran singled and Will lams went to
third. Moran stole. Reed hit to Mitch-
el, who threw low to first and Williams
clattered across the platter- Reed and
Moran tried the double steal, but Schlei
bluffed the peg to second, then caught
Moran,where he caught McDonald.

The Chicks tied it in the fifth. Cruth-
erg singled and, on the hit and run,
Eibel singled and CrutherS went to
third, Eibel taking second on the throw
to third. 'Mitchell then put on the
squeeze, scoring Cruthers.

With one gone in the Crackers* half.
Manning singled, and went to third
on Rumler's single. Schlei pegged to
catch Manning off third, threw badly
and Rumler took second. T.hompson
walked. McDonoid sent a short fly to
Lord, who made a horrible throw to the
plate, the toall striking McDermott and
bouncing away. He and Eibel went
a'fter it and, when Hack tumbled over
McDermott and the ball rolled away,
Mo.nning scampered across the platter.

In the eighth. "Williams singled. Lee
sacrificed 'and Moran singled.

The Box Score.
MEMPHIS— »b. r. h. po. a. e.;

Allison, c f 4 0 1 1 0 0
McDermott. 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0
Hemingway, Tt......
Lord, If
Schlei, c.. -. ..
Cruthers. 2b
Eibel, ab
Mitchell, ss
Merritt, p
xBaldwin

1 0
2 2
1 2
2
1 4
1 I

2 2
0 4

DOPE IS TANGLED
IN AMR GOLF

Ouimet and Trovers Art
Eliminated;—Nelson Whit-
ney Wins His Match in
Handy Fashion.

0 0 0 0

Totals 87 1 11 24 14 V 3
.xBatted for Merritt in ninth.

ATLANTA—
McDonald. 3b,.
Williams. 2b...
Lee, If
Wo ran, cf
Reed, ss
Kauffman, Ib..
Manning, rf. . ..
Rumler, . c.....
Thompson, p.1-.-

ab. r. h. po. a. e

<
1
0
0

1 0

4 1
4 0

1 1
1
1

0 Q
0 0

0 2 0

Totals 28 3 9 27 7 1
Score by innings: H.

Memphis 000 010 000—1
Atlanta - 100 010 Olx—3

Summary: Two-base hit, Kauffman;
three-base hit, Hemingway; double
?Iay Lee to Rumler; struck out, by
Thompson 4, by Merritt 1; bases on
balls; off Thompson 2, off Merritt 2;
sacrifice hits, Lee (2), Mitchell. Man-
ning- stolen bases, Moran, Allison
Time, 1:45. Umpires, Pfennlnger /ant!
Rudder ham.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

r.tantn 6, Phillies 5.
New Tork, September 1.—-New Jerk

took today's game from Philadelphia
6 to 5, thereby cutting down the lat-
ter's lead~ in the pennant race. The
Giants won .with a four-run rally in the
eighth, when they knocked McQuillen
out of the box. Merkle was_purposely
passed, but Fletcher drove in the win-
ning run with a sacrifice fly.

The work-of Thorpe, the famous In-
dian athlete, returned by Harrisbure,
featured. He hit a double and two sin-
gles, scored two runs and stole a. base.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...003 000 020—;5 7 1
New York . 000 002 04x—G * »

Batteries—QftcQuiUen. Mayer and BL
Burns; Stroud and Schang.

Redd 4, BrnVea O. ,
Boston, September 1.—Toney had the

Braves at a loss to hit his delivery to-
day ^and Cincinnati won 4 to 0. The
visitors hit Ragan consecutively in the
fourth inning for three runs. Snod-
gross made the .only hit off Toney.

Score by innings: - R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 300 001—4 8 1
Boston 000 000 000—0 1 1

Batteries—Toney and Wingo; Ragan,
Tyler and Whaling, Gowdy.

CARDS 4, PIRATES O|
PIRATES 7, CARDS O

Pittaburg, .September 1.—Pittsburg
and, St. Louis split a double-header to-
day, each getting a shutout. St. Louis
won -the first, 4 to 0, and the locals
the second, 7 to 0. Sallee's pitching
•was effective In the first, while Har-
mon-was Invincible m the next. Per-
di!e was knocked out of the box in the
second intfing of the second game.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: H. H. E.

St. Louis 013 000 000—4 10 3
Pittsburg 000 -.000 000—0 5 1

Batteries—Sallee and Snyder; Tlill,
Cooper; Adams and Murphy, W. Wag-

SECOND GAME.
Score by-innings: • R. II. E.
. Louis ' . . .000 000 000—0 .1 I

Pittsburg . .1 042 000 lOx—7 15 1
Batteries Perdue, Niehaus and Gon-

zales; Harmon and Gibson. Jj

Brooblyn-CliicnBo—Off day* '

Can Crackers Shake Jinx?
Five-Hundred Mark Has

Caused Trouble All Year

AMERICAN LEAGUE

5, Whit* Sox 4.
Detroit, September 1. — Detroit de-

feated Chicago jn another erratic game
today 5 to 4. An error by "Weaver after
Burns had driven out a three-'base hit
in the eighth gave the Tigers the win-
ning run. Chicago has won only orte
game here this season an-d has only one
more to f play on the local field.

Score fby innings: K, II. E.
Chicago 000 000 040—4 10 4
Detroit 200 101 Olx—-5 10 2

Batteries—Scott, Benz and Sohalk;
Coveleskle, Boland and Stanage, Baker.

Red Sox fl. Athletic* O.
Philadelphia,' September 1.—Foster

was In good form and was given per-
fect support today, and Boston defeat-
ed Philadelphia 6 to 0. The visitors
made their runs by bunching hits with
passes bv Wyckoff, an<d by bunting on
Nabors, wlio went to the rubber in the
fourth. Jack Barry played his first
game hero against hia former team-
mates land was presented with a sil-
ver service by the fans.

Score iby Innings: R. H. E.
Boston . 000 300 201—6 S 0
Philadelphia .......000 000' 000-*-0 3 3

Batteries—Foster and Cady; "Wyckoff,
Nabors and Lapp.

Indfarf* 0. B towns .S.
~,St. Louis, September 1.—Cleveland

toak sixth place from. St. Louis by^win-
ning; today's game, 6 to 2. , Carter, a
recruit, was strong In the pinches, and
held St. Louis scoreless until the
Eighth, wlien Smith dropped La-van's
easy fly and let in the first run. Koob
was forced to retire after yielding flve
runs in four innings.

Score 'by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 211 110 000—6 10 2
St. Louis ., 000 000 Oil—2 8 3

Batteries—Carter and O'Neill; Koob,
HofE and Severoid.

t , Sean torn 2. Yanka 1.
•Washington, September 1.—Shanks'

single, Gandil's sacrifice, a passed ball by
Nunamaker and Acosta's sacrilice fly
gave Washington a 2 to 1 victory over
New'York in the twelfth inning- of a
hard fought game today." Ay res and
"aldwell had a 'brilliant pitching duel.

Score by innings: R. H. 1C.
New York 001 000 000 000—1 4 0
Washington ..001 000 000 001—2 7 0

Batteries—Caldwell and .Nunainaker;
Ay res and Henry.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Detroit, Mich., September 1.—Ameri-
ca's two leading: golfers were eliminat-
ed from the national amateur champion-
ship tournament today.

, Francis Ouimet, holder of the nation-
al title, was outplayed by James D.
Standish, Jr., of Detroit, 5 up'and 4
holes to play. Jerome Travers, open
champion, lost 2 to 1 to Max R. Mars-
ton, of Spring-field, N. J.

Winners of the other matches were
D. E. Sawyer, of Wheaton, 111.; Robert
A. Gardner, of Chicago; Nelson Whit-
ney, of New.Orleans; Sherril Sherman,
of Utica- John G. Anderson, of Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y.., and Howard B. Lee, of De-
troit.

The conquerors of Oiumet and Trav-
ers are young men, both in their early
twenties. Neither has won an impor-
tant title. Standish's speed caused
Ouimet to become erratic. Travers,
affected by a cold, stood the task bet-
ter—fought every hole—but was play-
ed off his feet. The golf Marston
showed- on the homeward half of his
afternoon round probably would have
beaten any player*, on earth. He .shot
the last nine holes in* 33, three strokes
under par.

'• Mor»ton'fl Great Golf.
Travers was one up this forenoon

and he was still 1 up when 27 holes
were played. Then Marston cut loose.
Long drives brought him close to the
greens and three times he holed iputts
which made his gallery .gasp. On the
thirtieth hole Marston's second shot
landed forty feet from the cup. Me
putted down an incline on a. tricky
green. -The ball rolled, twisted and
wiggled into the hole. Marston had
squared the match on the turn and
'hod won the 29th; 4-5. After his
long putt he claimed the thlrty-flrst
hole, with a brilliant 3 to Travers'ip-ar 4.
Travers, then 3 down, reduced the mar-
gin by holing his third shot on the
thirty-second green, but Marston held
him even on the rest of the route.

Standish took advantage^ of nearly
every putting slip that Ouimet made.
Poor work on the greens, more than
anything else, was responsible for the
champion's failure: ( Ouimet was 1 up
after forenoon play had ended. He
was not able to win a hole in the aft-
ernoon. Standish squared the match
on the twentieth green. He sank a
10-foot putt to take the lead at the
twenty-third. Ouimet was stymied by
a tree and lost the twenty-fourth; C-5.
Standish drove to within two feet of
the twenty-fifth cup and holed f.qr a
2 while Ouimet's. attempt to hole a.
15-foot putt overran the cup by a
doze'n feet. .

The Massachusetts youth seemed to
lose heart. Standish sailed along and
won the 28th and 29th Dholes to Increase
his lead to fi up. The next two were
halved in par and the match was over.

Extra Holt Match.
Sherrill Sherman and J. N. Stearns cif

Williamsport, Pa., went an extra hole
before Sherman won. Gardner took a
closely-fought and well-played contest
from T. M. Sherman, of Utica, 2 and 1.
Garner was 4 up in the forenoon, but
Sherman played so well after lunch
that he not only overhauled the former
national champion, but took the lead
anu held it until the middle of the home
round. Gardner then recovered and
took the 33d, 34th and 35th holes.

Lee and Nelson Whitney had easv
matches. Each won 9 and 8—the
former from Hamilton Kerr, of Man-
chester, Vt., and Whitney from A. C.
Ulmer, of Jacksonville, Fla. Lee got
a.72 for his day's work, which equals
the medal play record for the course.
Whitney took things easy and turned
in an ordinary card.

Sawyer won G and 5 from Gardner
White, of Flushing, L. I. He had his
match well in hand at, every stasre
Anderson beat J. B. Schlotman, of De-
troit 4 and 3.

The pairings for tombrrow compel
two Illinois stars to oppose each other
—the second time in three days the In-
cident has occurred. Gardner and
Sawyer meet. Marston, will plav Lee
Whitney clashes with ^Anderson ami
Standish has SherriJl Sherman for an
opponent. \

Southern g-olffrs are naturally inter-
ested in what chance Nelson Whitney
lias In the tournament, and the sport-
ing editor has compiled some figures
that may prove of interest, when it is
taken into consideration that Whitnev
did not extend himself during- his
rounds Wednesday.

Whitney only played twenty-eight
holes, but his card has been compared
against the cards of the other victors
in Wednesday's play with the following
result, through the tenth hole in the
afternoon round.

Whitney would have been two down
:o Standish, two down to Anderson, the
man lie plays today, four down to Saw-
yer and threp down to Lee. He would
mve been even with Gardner, one up
on Marston and four up on Sherman

Whitney's 40 going out in the morn-
-jg spoiled his medatl for the day. but
ie came back in a par 36 and "polnc
out in the afternoon shot a 37 "When
t Is considered that "Whitney is at his

best when pressed, southerners have
every reason for looking towards' him
as having better than an outside
chance.
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St. LoulK T, PlttnburK 2.
Pittsboirg-, September 1.—St. Louis de-

feated Pittsburg- today 7 to 2.
Score" 'by inning's: , . . R. II. IS.

St. Louis 310 300 000—T 12 0
Plttsburgr 000 000 020—2 9 3

Batteries—l>avenport' and Chapman;
Hogge, Hearn, Berth-wood and Berry,
Kerlin.

Buffalo 5. Newark 2.
Buffalo, September 1.—Buffalo hit

'George Kaiser ling hird and won. & to
2, from Newark today. . Five double
plays featured. Jack Slaton, the Buf-
falo outfielder, was struck on the head
by a thrown ball and removed from >the
field. He was not seriously hurt.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newark 001 001 000—2 7 1
Buffa lo 002 001 20x—5 12 "4

Batteries—Kalserling and Raridon;
Schulz and Allen. v

Baltimore T. "Brooklyn 4.
Brooklyn. September 1.—Brooklyn

werlt down to defeat, 7 to 4, before Bal-
timore here today. John Ganxel used"
four pitchers, but Walker alone proved
effective. Holt's homo run and 1C vans'

BILL LEE PUYED
WS|G§EHERE

Leaves Saturday\ to Join
Branch Rickey's Browns.
Warner to Take His JPlace
Here.

Standing of the Clubs ,

Edited By
Dick Jemison

, Southern r .
CLUBS. V Vf. I*. P.C.

67 62 .G19

Atlanta fans whovsaw Billy E-ee make
his sensational throw to 'the plate, cut-
tine off Hemingway in. the game with
the Chicks "Wednesday, did not know-
that they were seeing Billy in action
for the last time this season on the
home grounds, . ' ( '")

Billy went to Birmingham^ with the
Crackers, but after the games there
with the Barons he will jump -right to
St. Louis to join Branch. Rickey's St.
Louis Browns and finish the season
with them.

To take Lee's place. Manager. Smith
is going to sign Outfielder Warner,
from the Rome club of the Georgia-
Alabama league, during the past season.
Warner has been touted highly to the
local^boss, and led that league with the
stick during the past campaign. -

OVER ONE HUNDRED
. WOMEN GOLFERS

IN TITLE MATCH

Mobile . . .59 C9 .461
I* Rock . .51 7S .39,1

American î esLKue,
CX.UBS. W. "L. P.C.

Boston .. .80 39 .673
Detroit . . .81 43 .fi53
Chicis&o . -T3 19 .599
Wnsh'n . .53 57 .&25
New York 55 «3 .466
Cleveland. 47 74 .388
St. Louis. 47 75 .3f(5
Plilla. . . . .36 82 .305,

National Leag
CLUBS. W. G. P.C.

.&&4
.537

Chicago . .59 60 .496

PlttSburr. B9 G6 .472
Cincln. . . . & j 67 .451

CLUBS.
Plttsburgr. . . _
Newark .. C5 52
St. Louis. 67 55
Chicago . ,6f i 59
Kan. City. 65 58
Buffalo . ..61 67

ooklyn. 57 fiS
.Itlmore 41 78 .345

VT. L. P.C.
69 63 ..'»G6

556
D49

.
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OTHER RESULTS

New York, September 1.—With an
entry list of 105 woman golfers, the
field for the women's^ national cham-
pionship at the Onwentsia clu-b, La>ke
Forest, 111., next week promises to es-
tablish a record for this event. Pair-
ings were announced here ,today. This
is the first time In the history of this
event that the entry .has reached the
century, mark. \.

Most of the entrants this year are
from the^ west, but the east is fairly
well represented. tMrs. H. Arnold Jack-
son, of Boston, the champion, will not
defend her title, -but the Metropolitan,
New England and Philadelphia divi-
sions will 'be formally represented.

Only two foreign players are among:
the aspirants. These are Miss Vera
Ramsey, of England, entered from Can-
ada, and (Mrs. W.» A. Gavin, of Shirley
Park, 'England.

Play will begin Monday with an 18-
hole medal round, iri which the 32 lead-
ing players will qualify for the cham-
pionship rounds at match play during
the- week. Each day the match play
rounds will consist i of 18 holes, the
final being- set for Saturday, Septem-
ber 11.

Texas I>a
Ehrevp't 3, Waco 2; Hou
Fort Worth C. Dallas 6.

.
at'n S, Beaum't 4.

International League.
Buflo 4, Jer. City 1; Buf'lo 2, Jer. City 2.
Harrisble 7, Tor'o 4; Tor'o 2. Harrlsb'e 0.
Mont'l », Richm'd 5; Richm'd 7, Jlonfl 4.
Providence 5, Rochester 4.

\ American Association.
Col'bus 3, Ind'lis l; Mitw'ke* 12, St. P. 3.
Cleve'd 12. LoqlKv'ie 4; Cl«*v&d 3, Loulsv'le !i.
Minn'Jts 2, Kan. C. 1 ;-Mlrnn' l l» 10. Kan. C; 5.

Carolina Lraffue.
Charl'te 3, Aahe' l lc 2': Ral 'gh 4, Greensb'o 2.
Durham 7, Winaton-Salem 4. i

TENNIS TITLE
PLAYGONTINIJES

Thirty-Two Players Sur-
vive — Hall and Johnson
Stage a Record-Breaking

"Set, Hall Winning, 18-16.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
\Southern Leacue.

Atlanta In B'ham, Memphis in Nashville.
Mobile in N. O.. L. R. in Chattanooca.

American H-eagne.
Chicago In Detroit. Clev'tl in St. Louis.
N., Y. In Washington. Boston In Phila.

i National J>apie.
i Brooklyn JnL Boston, Philadelphia in N. Y.
j fct. Louis In Pittsburgh , x

| .Federal League.
Chicago In Kan. City. Newark in Buffalo.
St. L, In Plttsburs:, Baltimore in Brooklyn.

"BILL SMITH DAY"
Saturday, September 11, to Be

Observed at Poncey.
Saturday, September II, will be Bill

Smith day at Pxmee de Leon park. .
On thin day the Crackers and the

Julls will play a double-iheader. these
Barnes having been transferred from
Mobile.

The occasion is Bill Smith's birth-
day. Bill's anniversary—he's just 30,
ie says, though there are' plenty of
us that know better.

Bill's birthday Is in reality Sunday,
September 12. b-ut it will be celebratejl
at the local park on the day previous

"It might be my farewell; V. who
knows?" said Bill last night.

DICK ROBERTSON
HAD LOST SEVEN

STRAIGHT GAMES

Dick Robertson, the Borons' splt-
baller, broke his losing streak when
he beat the Nashville Vols on Wednes-
day. Dick harl dropped his last seven1

starts, most of the losses being due to
hard luck. Robertson's record for the
season is now' nineteen wins , and
thirteen losses* , /

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertain-
ing to all branches of sports.)

With a man on first and the batter Is
given four balls, If the catcher throws ball
over second base, can the runner advance?

No. Nat until the ball Is returned to the
pitcher. ' \

1. Who was managing the Mobile team
0 uring tlie season that Atlanta \von her
last penant? 2. Name the managers of
the teams in the Southern league that sea-
son also. 3. How long has Briscoe Lord
been managing Jn the Southern league^ and
Just what- teams? 4. Just what teams in
the Southern league has Mike Finn man-
aged?

1. Ullke Finn. 2. Atlanta, Bill Smith;
Mobile, Mike Finn: New Orleans, Charley
Frank; Nashville. Bill Schwartz; Birming-
ham, Carleton Molesworth; Memphis. Bill
Bernhard; Montgomery, Bobby Gilks. Chat-
tanooga, Harry MeCormlck. 3. Two. Mo-
bile in 1914 and Memphis in 1915. 4. Lit-
tle Rock, Memphis and Mobile.

.. Indians Win.
Morristown, Tenn., September 1.—

(Special.)—The Nebraska Indians won
here today by the score of 3'0 to "l.
This makes the first game in Tennes-
see an their homeward trip. . The In-
dians play at Jefferson City Thursday.

JflNE REGULARS
FROM HER TEAM

Auburn. Ala.. September 1.—(Special.)
Although tt is ten davs yet before reg-
ular practice begins. st>j]l the autumnal
"tang" in the air has set tlie minds
of everyone "piss'ltinwards." In look-
ing over Auburn's prospects the out-
standing fact is .the number of ab-
sences. Auburn loses what . would re-
semble very much the all-southern
pick of many' scribes.

The sure losses include the following:
Robinson and K.e'a-rlev. ends: Thigpen,
Pitts and Louisell. from the line; Ar-
nold, Hart and Harris from the back-
Held; Oulpepper and ^Martin, ends and
tackles.

The first year mon will toe eligible
for a good manv- of the iramps. but past
experience has-'shown verv few, if any,
capable of fillirisr a regular position
the Urst year. The dependence, as
usual, will be placed on the scrubs,
subs and class men.

' To fill the ends positions the most
promising are' Pete Bonner. Burns and
Hteed. Bonner and Burns are brothers
of the former^ football stars and are
promising players. Steed can be play-
ed e~nd or tackle and will be used
where he is most needed. •

"•Babe" Tavlor will be the only reg-
ular left In the line if Steed is used
at end. He will be better than ever
and will be of -invaluable aid to the
green' line. lie will verv likely be
used .as he was. last vear. • For center,
-ary Robinson is the leading candidate.
He is •the i llprhtest center lAuburn lias
had in a decade, but is also the most
Aggressive. He is about ready, to step
into "Boozer" Pitts' ^hops. He has
->eert saved and nursed for the past two
years. Sample is another player that
las been brought alorm under the cover
of *• the former lineman, and is now
ready to step into the front line of
IJattlo. He is an acrerreasive nlayer that:
fights every minute. For the otfher po-
sitions therte are Fricke. Campbell,
Uavis. Zeke Bonner and some other
lusky class men who have vet,to show.
it is possible that Jack Wvne. of the
1913 team, mav return. If he does,
one position will be well taken care of.

In spite of the severe losses the 'hack-
field appears to be in better shape i
than-the line. There- will be left Bidezi !
llalrston and l*re'ndere:.ast. . Hairston •
and Prendersast arc jfu.st "petting into •
top form, and will do well this year, j
'Kaufman, a former Olpnison end, will
be on hand, and wil l . trv- out for the ]
brickfield when he has shown possibili- j
ties. ' Other candidates are "Shorty"
Wren. Phillips. Scott and Kiohonbaker. |
A.S has been said. 1-here are some new i
ones comiiiK that mav help out consid- t
erablv. , '

Forest Hills, N. Y.. September I,—
Thirly-two representative tennis play-
ers survived the second .round of (the
national championship singles here -to-
day after a scries of matches in which
sensational tennis was the rule rather
than the exception. The ^roup Included
the en t i re California contingent, sev-
eral eastern experts and a sprinkling:
of sou thern , and middle western en-
trants.

Chiet Interest naturally centered In
the showing of R.. Norris" Williams, 23,
present champion, and Maurice E. Mc-
Ifous-hlm. former t i t le holder, and Wil-
liams chief rival for the premier hon-
ors of the courts this season. Both
won- their contests, but other .players
furnished the day's thrills.

•Will iams defeated F. C. Inman. of
^c«- York. 7-5. 6-1. 9-7. and SIc.I^>ush-
U ca"le throuBh at the'cxpcn'so of
jp'V^^a'hey, .the Princeton youth, 6-1.
b-_. S-6... Of the two internationalists,
the showing of MeLoUfrhlin was the
moILe . ,dlsal?l'ointingr. although it la
proba-Dle that most spectators expected
more spectacular play from the Cali-
fornian. v

' IVilllamM Erratic • '
The title-holder in his contest against

»?tSar <',xh,'bitod hls usllttl erra'tic came,
Sln2 5h, hC- alw«'s Save the impres-sion of having somet!>ing in reserve
He opened with a henu t l fu l collection
of placement shots, but Inman refused
to be disconcerted and forced the Har-

A Golf Trophy. U
Columbus, Ga.. September 1.— fSpe-

cial.)—The Charlie Mizoll erolf trophy
is to be played for at the Country club
next week and-already the local golfers
are preparing for the event.

boinj- wpli-nigh perfect:- In the ' t i l led
«io,. pC4.aCed carrlPSF, and the local
pia>ei , taking advj in taf fe o'f this l i f to t l
his game to a. hisrh point, forcing tho
champion to play d^prrate'iv at th> end
to - f lmnh without the loss of « s«n

In some V respects McLou^hlin's first
campaign on the srrnmlstiind courts re-
sembled tha t of \Villiams. Ho won his
first two' sets as-;iinst MatKoy bv' one- '
sided scores, but the Princeton "nlavor
made the ,«an Francisco wonder battle
Tho expert was wild, but ho hold
Mathey in rhook unt i l tho th i rd s*-t
whj?n 'tllp °;istornor nia'de a stronrr hid
a.n,a\ carried Mclaughlin iulo a f o u r -
teen-game contest before he' rould
clinch the match: \

Mafhey oponed with throe panics in
a row. won partly on plaeomont shots
and partly on the Californian's errors
G»cr.x>U£rh!!n> then came to the net and
by smashcs^and chop strokes took llu-
next two frames. Retiring to tho hack
of tho court again, ho failed to hold
his advantage and soon Mathcv was
wi th in a pran\e of the s**t

Alnhnmrh his riflo shot scrvlco wiij
not working- smoothly and ho was miss-
infr many of his twlstinp; curves 'Mc-

Rluln. made it. five-all bv a slash-
attack that showed what ho cou].]

3V"*i Onc.® lle was on even terms wi th
Mathoy there -was no fur ther doubt r<--
prnrrlinpr tho sot , 'and the Frincctonian
':ould not stave off defeat.

A Record Sc^f,
'More evenly- matched players of hiirh

skill furnished the real thrills, in one
case establishing a new national tour-
nament record. The Record-breaki lie-
occurred in. the struggle between Wai- '
ter ..Merrill Hall, of New Tork and
J\anace F Johnson, of Philadelphia,
for /the first set went, to 18-16 lie faro
Hall could conquer the Quaker Citv
expert Johnson took the next set.
6-4 Then hall added another to his
string at 6-2, and Johnson won the
faurth at ti-4. Hall finally 'clinched
the match when he won the fifth set
at G-J.

Another bitterly, fought match was
that [between George .M. -Church, the
captain of the Princeton tennis tea-jn
and Present intercollegiate champion,
and W. M. Washburn. ofo New York
won by Washburn, 7-5, 9-11 6-4 6-'1
There was little- to ohoose between
the work of the two racquet wleld-
ors unt i l Church received a bad fall
I"re^lc<i-ldon-t sho°k ni"i up and spoil-ed all chances of a victory.

"While there were a number of other
closely contested matches, there -were
no sensational upsets, most of the win-
ners coming through acdordin^ to pre-
dictions and court tforni. T "R Pell
of New York, defeated E. H. TV'hitney'.
also of this city, and former inter-
collegriate title-holder; Walter Dawson
of J-OK Angeles, won from Louis Graves
of New York; Clarence «T. Griffin, of

of Pittsburg; JD. S. Walters! of New Or-
leans, won from H\mh Tallant of New
York; W. ^f. Johnston, o f , San Fran-
cisco.- defeated C. C. Poll, of ^Tew York-
Karl Behr. of New York, won from G
W. Phillips, of Salisbury. Md. v

The third day of the tournament will
open tomorrow, with the playing of
the intersrholastic championships.

Vets 17, §ox
Covington, Ga., September 1.

—

(.Spe-

batting were features.
Score, by innings: R. II. B.

Baltimore' 012 031 000—7 31 0
Brooklyn 231 000 000—4 • 6 '- 2

Batteries—I^ei-lair, Bailey and Owens;
Falken-burg; Marion, VTH.tse, Walker
and II. Smith. (

Cowler Defeats Hemple.
New York, September l.—Tom Cowler,

of England, defeated Jack Hemple. of
San Fran'cisco, in the third round of a
ten-round match here tonig-ht, the ref-
eree stopping the figlit to save Hemple
from a knockout. Hemple was knocked
d.own three tlnHes in the first round and
twice in the Third. Cowler weighed
211 pounds and Hemple 186.

Send tllmi for F-»« D«vHa»
f*r hiffeett class flmtntn*. ft -
!*• *nri Tlnlshtfif prle*». Mall «rdrn rg
E*f1m*c. Film? C. O. D. Expert <»l»rflM|.

!_*«"•** p-*«*

KODAK DEFt. 14 WHITEHALL.ATLANTA

i cial.)—In an exciting; game here this
afternoon the Veterans defeated the
.White Sox by the score of 17 to 16. The
Veterans consisted of men who com-
posed vthe famous Hopewell (.Newton
county) team, champions of middle
Georgia from 1S7S to 1S85. The ages
of' the Veterans range from - 55 to 63
years. This team is anxious to meet
any team of^ the same age in the state.
Sams was the batting star for the Vets,
being credited with three hits out of
three time.s up. I^on 'LiOyd, of the
Vets, also secured three hits out of
four ttmes up. Stilwell and T. J.
Harwell starred for the Sox, • securing
three hits each out of five times up.
Thompson fanned five; Stilwell six. Bat-
teries, Vets, Thompson and Loyd; Sox,
Stilwell and Stowers., Vets 17 hits. 9
errors;.-Sox, 14 hits, 7 errors.

Score by innings: R.
Vets 211 312 502—17
Sox . . .^. . .054 050 021—16

Umpires, Lee and Terrell. Time, 2:00.

^ Quincy 4f Bainbridge 2.
Bainbridge. Go., September 1.— (Spe-

cial.)—Quincy defeated Bainbridge here
again this afternoon 4 to 2. The locals
used three pitchers, ' Ostendorff 'and
Stribling each being- wlld.v Ball, for
Quincy. .hit a home run in the.third.
Irvin, in the same inning, hit one equal-
ly as far, but was thrown out at the
plate. Sanders had the locals com-
pletely baffled.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Bainbridge 200 000 000—2 4 4
Quincy 101 100 100—-4 6 '2

Batterie's—Bainbridge, . Ostendorff,
Striblliigr. Cordell and Taylor. Quincy,
Sanders and McCorvey.

clue io Point 7'

• - - . . .
benefits tKe teeth.

DENTAL research has
found that ionly li.2%

of the Maoris of New Zealand
have any decay of teeth.
Next come the Esquimaux,
only r.4% of those exam-
ined having teeth unsound.
Third rank certain tribes of
Canadian Indians.

* Some years ag9 the British
Dental Association examined

(the teeth of 10,500 English
school children. 86% had
some decay of the teeth!

Why? -From leading dental
authorities we get this answer:

v Races having the best teeth
chew foods which excite! the
salivary glands. The Maori

flavors food with the juice of
the tutu-berry—a keen exciter
of the salivary flow. The
Canadian Indian chews wood
of the sugar pine.

The^luman saliva is endorsed
by these same authorities as Na-
ture's own mouth ivash—the best
conserver of the teeth—best since
man began.

In encouraging a normal flow
of saliva, the clean, pure Sterling
Gum brings distinct aid to the
health of the teeth.

It acts against -what dentists
call "oral (mouth) stagnation/'

flfbe importance of this fact
nyfy lead you to suppose it the
7th Sterling point—but no; that
7th point is still as much a mys-
tery asWer. i

Gum
um

THE STERLING GUM CO., INC.
Long laUud City, GrcMer New Yorik

PEPPERMINT— RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON' — BLUE WRAPPER
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FRANK LYNCHING PROBE
JURY

Judge Patterson, In Charge,
Says Jury Was Not Called

. for That Special Purpose.

- UMrietta, G*U SautenTber 1.—The COM*
county graind Jury dra,wn Tor the July
term of court was charged today by
Judge JH. J. Patterson to Investigate
the "recent lynching- In this county."
•ftnd before the day was ended had ex-
amined a large number of "witnesse-p

.for information they might have on the
banging of I>eo 3S- Frank. At the rate
the witnesses were handled, it would

cause~ of reconvening* th'e jury that '^vhose place the body was found hang-
served, during the Jtily term ol court. ' ing, was a member of the July grand
The killing of a negro aoon after Ithe jury, but announcement was made by
July term was adjourned was men- , judge Patterson this morning that he
Uoned. x ,' s f '-was excused from service because of

WttnetMe* Examined, t his having testified before the coroner's

Within a short time after the Jury j^^kem^on*ml^ter^WMch^ou

majority of them remained only a few j VeMayor°E. P. Dobbs. in a statement
minutes. Tomorrow it is expected \ today, denied that report that several
members of the Georgia prison commas- * persona who had aroused suspicions of
sion will be quizzed. The three mem- Marietta citizens had been sent out of
bers of the commission were at the J town last w*eK*
state prison the night Frank was taken , N°* H**1"1* °* H*T»cWn*.
away. * The general presumption has been

Th*» fnitawinir w*>rp pTrnminprf i*v +t>«^ that: the soecial -term- of court wasi he roHowing were examined i*y the Cftllcd on account of the lynching, but
Jury* it was emphasized in Jud^e Patter-

O. B. Keeler, reporter Atlanta Oeor- son's charprc that this is not true; that
gian; W. E. Swanson, sheriff Cobb coun- i the term was called because of cases
ty; G. M. Hicks, deputy sheriff Cobb t cong-estmer the jail, and the murder of
county; H. H. Looney, chief of police a. negro m the county the day fol-
of Marietta; I>r. C. I>. Elder; Or. "W. M. j lowins adjournment of the regular July
Kemp; J. B. Wing, county commissioner'; t term, ^special emphasis was laid on
J. N. Gantt, county commissioner; "W. J. the fact that the frrand Ju-ry is not
Frey, member of July grand jury; C. N. rone specially drawn for consideration
Mell; J. A. Benson;, - c. -and senator; C. C. Coyle; Mrs.
"W. I* Gray; MV^ JL*. Chandler; R

ing; Charlie Hicks; E. L. Strin

Dobbs. mayor; of the lynching, but that its members

„, «,?f «° 1Ur°rS "O "̂1 "?'f r îfo^^gkSrediS l̂lir?^3^^;the thirty-five or more called in time N B white> .Marietta policeman; J. W.
Hardeman; Tom Jackson; W. M. Mayo,to report tomorrow.

Judge Patterson .was ^emphatic on
three points in his brief and extempo-
raneous charge: That the crime should
be thoroughly * investigated ; that this
was not a special grand Jury, as had
Ijeen reported, and that the Jurors were
.not "secret service men," which made
it necessary for them to do detective
•work to perform their duties.

H« said that Cobb county never had
needed a. special grand Jury, and that
the 'Frank lynching was not the sol*

PWYetk

4<X WEST FORTY-FIFTH ST. l

Witfem a Hocfc of Sbexrfs
and Deimonico'a, the Har-
vard and Vale Cubs, and a
Hock and a-half from li

the best f~n3i** of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and <
able with the I
with the advantage of hotel
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL L. HNKBR.TON

Ayers^ i were regularly " drawn for service at
Ralph; the July term, and ther have simply

been reassembled because occasion de-
manded it.

Of the original errand jury three
_ , . ... members were .excused, two of them

chief of police of Atlanta; John Black, for business reasons and W. J. Frey
city detectlye of Atlanta, and Vtli*> isl- \ on whose property the body of Leo
lowing state prison commissioners, who! M. Frank was found because of the
were at Milledgeville the night of the fact that he was a witness before the
Frank abduction from the state penal» coroner's jury, and. as stated by Judge
farm by a mob: R. E. Davison, T. E. ] Patterson, because of the 'Use of his
Patterson, and E. L. Rainey, ; name in the several publications in

Member* of tie Jury. (connection "with the recent incident
^ . ,. « ^* ~* «,J"».t!he countv."The grand Jury is composed of the) Amon

following gentlemen: E. A. Hill, fore-
man; Pierre Chambloss, ~W. H. Crowder.
J. P. Collins, J. H. Mabry. M. D. Jeffer-
son, M. S. Austin, W. B. Ltlnsford, A. P.
McLain, JD. B. Brown, B. V. Hoplcins. W.
Ix Richardson, W. N. Boring. W. H.
Robertson, John 1̂ . Terry, R. P- Norton,
A. H. McCleskey, "W. J. Tapp, Johri
Gann, W. P. GlooTer and 'W. J. Bishop.

The presentation of the case to the
grand jury is being handled by Solic-
itor General Herbert Clay, assisted by
Attorney John Dorsey, a member of the
legislature from Cobb county.

It Is expected that the investigation
will have been completed by midday to-
morrow, and the Jury's finding, in the
Bba.ce of special presentments, will be
delivered to tne court In the early aft-
ernoon at the latest. W. J. Frey. on

_ .„ the three names dra-wn to
supply the three vacancies was that
of Pierre Cambless. a native of France,
who came here some time ago from
Philadelphia. R. H. Hill, president of
the Merchants and Fanners' bank, was
selected foreman.

Prior to delivering h'" charge to the
Jury, Judfre Patterson delivered a lec-
ture to the bailiff esoeciallv assigned
to the Jury. F. G. Wardlaw. directing
that he be "especially cautious In the
care of any papers or documents en-
trusted to vour care. Anv matter de-
livered to you for transmission to the
Krancl Jury should have your protec-

EDUCATIONAL

Evening
Spanish

Class
Are you interested In tlie com-

merce of Spanish-speaking coun-
tries? '

We will gladly arrange a sched-
ule of work! in our collegiate
evening classes in commerce, ac-
counts, finance and commercial
iaw. which will also permit you
to take SpanLsll.

Spanish, may also be taken
alone in certain cases.

Our courses constitute one of
your big opportunities to ffet
remdy for thigh business positions.
Seize It now I

Georgia Tech's
School of Commerce

Walton Bldjr. Bnllettiu
yiven with pleasure.

West 642-L Ivy 4775

tion.
Patterson's Charge.

the1 prrand. jury. Judge Pat-

NO DELIVERIES: TRENDS ARE
Corn and Oats Show Mixed
Tendencies— Heavy Sep-
tember Deliveries Siag All
Provisions Perceivably.

Chicago, September 1.—Wheat closed
strong at an advance of % to 3 cents
today on a buying spurt from slhorts
who were uneasy at the fact that for

Demoralization of English,
French and Italian Ex-
change Is Well Offset by
Demonstratedv G e r m a n
Amiability.

New York. September 1.—Widely di-
the first time in the'history of the ex- vert conditions helped to unsettle to-
change there was no delivery of wheat day's stock market , and kept it in a
on September 1. The September option I state of ferment during the early ses-

sion, with general improvement later,
debasement of British, French

closed" at StCW, and December at 93 %@
93V> Cron closed unchanged to a net i
loss of 1H1 after a slight rally from1

opening, weakness had been wiped out. , and

ATLANTA
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

<Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
Company.)

Cantaloupes, crate
Oranges. California
Apples. June, bushel .-
Peaches, crate ......... .
Watermrtoas, each . .........

tl.EO
»5.BO

1 75

Pineapples

OnloL._ ...
Potatoes, new. barrel
Potatoes, fancy ....
Egg plant , L \.
Beans, preen, drum ... J,
Squash, drum ,
Okra. drum ...
Peppers, crate
lettuce, crata .
Corn, iloien

..V1.25Q1..-
, $S.50 I
. . f l .OOOl.S3
..Jl.7Gigi2.25

75c@Jl.00
".'.".'..\. *i.oo

I1.600S 00
50c

.75c©*l 00

...\.. $1.00,

Country Produce. (
Mew Toric. September 1.—Butter, firna; r»-

celpts, 13,439. -Creamery extras. 92 -ecor*.
2Ci»: creamery, higher scoring, 27©27?>;

Es'gs. steady, receipts, 16iQ7J. Frehh gath-
ered extras/ 27@2Sfe . extra firsts, 23@2CV4:
flrats, 2 4 @ ^ 4 V i . seconds, 22@23^.

Cheese, flrm; receipts, S 432, State whole
milk, fresh flats, white and colored specials,
IS^i^lS-^. do. average, fanci, IS1*,.

Live poultry,, unsettled Dressed. flrm;
western frozen ro&.stlne chickens ^ 2 0 ; ^reah
fowis. ieed. IS^l?^ , Ircs,h turkeys, ,16JCJ1S.

Chicago.' September 1.—Butter, steady,' un-
changed, receipt^, 11,424 tub<V,

E&as, .flrm, unchanged, receipts. 10,2G»
;as^s:

PoLlti
unchanged ; receipts, •

no change
cars.

Q@12Hc 1 New York.
i quiet, centrlf:
. fined quiet.

. . .13c l Sugar futures w

.16@17c' most of the tradii
*.«-..« 110112c, which showed a los

Hena, dressed, pound 16c i last night':

_, POCT.TRY AND EGOS.
Hens, alive, pound . . . i ............
*Tle«, alive, pound ......... "....„..
Ducks, pound " ' ', ...

. dressed, pound . .........
Rooatera. ea'eh .......... * .........
Guineas, each ....................
KCES. loss off .

PROVISION MARKET.
Ji'Orrected by White Provision Company.)Italian exchanges to the lowest ,__.„..„,.,;„ u<r ,,M,,.e .e-roviaion v-uiujmt**.

Oats"i0osed"2"low,Jr~-"to"%"hlgher; and quotations ever ofJIcially recorded was fg^JjW ha™. 10 to 12 averu*. 1|
pFoSisions finished weak at net losses counterbalanced,, in the speculative gJSjJ g î id h.̂ 1 VVt"a«°i.V« 'If
0 * 7 % to 30 , „„„„,,„; mind, by the news that Germany\ had Cornneld pleiic ham? s to 8 fverag. ill
J t̂' „" J"S, °S??E? Z*U*%££ I complied with this country's protest, to C.rn«.:a s,»MjMt _„_,bacon

KSai~.S»%5i?*tK gal V££?ty i ̂ ^^j^st^y.'^^^ 2 c°^*«^^^'^™- '*-*•
coverinjr" by Yhorts, but offerings were marine warfare. Thisadaed evidence of
so generous that the market soon re- ' Germany's conciliatory attitude seem-
acted. A heavily oversold condition ' ed the more important factor and was

- - j -- * —1*1- followed by a sharp rebound oC prices.
In banking circles, however, there

was no disposition to minimize the ef-
fect of the increased demoralization in
international credits. Demand bills on
London fell to $4.50, an overnight loss

then developed and strong houses with
seaboard connections came into the sit-
uation CLS buyers. The result was an
Immediate upturn, which lasted, with
steadily increasing gains, till the end
of the session,

"When the session advanced and no
gradn had been delivered In settlement
of September contracts, a scare* spread
among the shorts that produced a few
minutes of excited buying of the Sep-
tember option, and this month occupied

cartons, 12 to case $3.25
Grocers' bacon. wid6 or narrow 18%
cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. .bucket* ..
Cornfield wieners. 10-lb
Cornfield bologna

January
February

«VS March ....
- ' April

May
June . !..
July
Autruat ..
September
Ociol>e

Cornfield lunch
sausage, 25-lb boxes 12
n ham, 26-lb. boxes .14

-urnneia smoked link sausage, 25-lb,
^ boxes 10

!ornfl*id lard, tierce basfa ." '09^. , . ar terc
of 5% cents, and Paris checks at $6.09 Country • .tylS iXP ca
represented a loss of 5 cents, or 4 cents ] Compound lard, tierce basis
under any rate hitherto quote'd; while ; JO. s. extra ribs ....................
lires at ?6.59 fell 5 cents under all pre- •£• S. bellies, medium average
yious rates. In the afternoon marked , ̂  »• bellies, light average
improvement was noted, sterling actu- ,

11

moat of the attention of the wheat pit j ally recovering in full at one time, j
till the" close of The market. Another i while francs registered 8 cents to $6.01.
feature that helped the uplift was an j Italian exchange hardened In sympathy.
improved export demand both for do- | but the day's developments offered \ js.25

PEABODY
BAI-TIMOItE, BOX
Th» Leatflni Endowed
•u*lcal C*n<ervatory

In tin Country.
d dlplomai *w»ro>d. Cunauan

la all erode* and braoche*.

terrson said:
"You gentlemen are members of the regu-

larly drawn grand jury of Cobb county, se-
lected for ^ your uprightness and integrity.
"Wl^en I adjourned the July term of court
I told you gentlemen that I would call yon
together again at any time during- the In-
terval between the regular terms of court
should any exceptional reason arise to de-
mand your attention.

"I want to say at this point that
^are not a special grand jury drawn by the
judge- of the Blue Ridge circuit, as has been
stated, but you ore the regularly organized
grand Jury of Cobb county. Not only In this,
but In a great deal that has been said re-
cently In the press, the facts have been de-
viated from, and I want to strongly assert
that the press generally has done Cobb
county a great Injustice. It appears that
JL great deal of the matter that has been
published by some newspaper correspondents
have seemingly gotten just as far away
from the truth as they could and the result
has been that Cobb county has been made
to Buffer for It.

"This county needs no specially selected
grand Jury now, ^ nor has it ever needed one.
Men selected as grand jurors of this county
have always done their duty. You gentle-
men have done yours. The jury commis-
sioners have done their duty In selecting
you as men who may be counted on to do
your duty.

Direct* Probe of Lynching. v
"I have been informed th-at a murder was11

committed hero in the county the day after
the July term of court -was adjourned. OC
that I d.o not know, tout the Information has

j come to me. It has been published broad-
cast over the world that a lynching has re-

I cently occurred In Cobb county. It Is your
! duty to make a thorough, and complete In-
vestigation of that as it la of all charges of
crime -when brought to your attention. Your
oaths bind you to honestly, fairly and Im-
partially make an investigation of it, but
It is not your duty to assume the role
of secret service men ; the role of detec-
tives. You were not selected in the capacity
of private detectives, but las grand jurors of
your county, and your work ts that of grand
jurors and not /tie work of secret service
men. And yet, it is your duty to dp what
you can to ferret out any crime alleged
to have been committed within your county
to d ott fairly, fearlessly and without hope
of reward or the reverse.

"Now, gentlemen, you may take your time
In the consideration and investigation of
this case, and the other matters that are
before you and the court shall await you.
"When you have done all yon can do and your
Investigation Is as complete as you can
make It, you will report to 'me and I will
b» ready to discharge you for the term,
•unless something should "arise In the Mean-
time which may need your attention.

mestic and Canadian wheat.
Corn waa under liquidation at the

start and followed wheat in a down-
ward course for a time. Perfect weath-

fresh

LANTA LIVE STOCK 1IAKKBT.
. H. White. Jr.. ot the White Pro-

vision Gompanj.)
to_5holce steers. 800 to 900 pounds.

remedial measures.
There was a marked increase of fb-orid

and stock sales for foreign accounts,
_. in the corn belt kept prices de- ' this factor being logically in keeping
pressed a while after wheat had taken | with the international situation. Open
the upgrade. There was free selling
till an advance was scored' in cash
corn. Holders then began to withdraw

6 75.roof of the immediate need for j Good steers." 700 to 8001 ' $6.60. pounds, 96.00 to

.
their offerings and the futures market
temporarily firmed up to near the best

f

Medium to good steers. 700 to 300 pounds.
$5.50 to 96 00 \

Good to choice beef cows, 75J] to S50
pounds. $5.25 to J5.7B.

selling embraced some of the Inactive ' S4*JdJ"mt«*ood e°x»a, G5Q to 750 poumlK,

^^rS\wVcS^»i0t^i«™-;-,.b1r«,it
<si:i- "^^ 6°° t o 7°° »°m^

stantial reports, large amounts of the^e .
_ __ and similar American securities have

prVces'of "the'dayf Se'ptem'ber, the most recently been absorbed here at private
active option, closed unchanged, but the sale.
deferred months suffered a loss of as Except for the; first hour, when pncps
imuoh as a cent and a quarter.

Oats had a firm tone most of the day.
Sympathetic effect fronr the weakening
of corn when it was at its lowest was
prevented by heavy buying of oats on
the part of leading cash interests.

Heavy liquidation on September con-
tracts weakened provisions throughout
the list. The close was near the low
point with pork off 20@30; lard 7^
@22»4 and ribs 15@17^.

Chicago Quotations.
Range board of trade "Wednesday;

Pr«v.
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
"WHEAT —

.971,4

.93%

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COIXEGK
A city college in the country. Coursee pre-
parative for the Professions and Business.

Conducted by the Xaverlan Brothers.
Special Advantages for PromedJcal Work.
Beautiful location. Athletics. Catalog 2-7.
Brother Norbert, I>lr.. Sta. I>. Baltimore, Md.

Notre Dame of Maryland
A College for Women. Magnificent build-
ings Jn beautiful 70-acre park. Instructor*
are apedaUats. All couroeu. Music, Art,
Catalog Cluurlc* Street Avenue. Baltimore.
Maryland.

ESTABLISHED
: 1892 :ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL

^ ratiultr of leAOinr and ancceisfal latrrera and Jadcm. AeceM to Conrta.
Two-year course leads to decree of UL.B. Diploma admit! to the bar without ex-
amination. For catalogue and Information addren HAMILTON DOUGLAS, Dean.

.ATLANTA. GA.

CLASSES ARE HELD AT NIGHT

.'SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY-
. armacy School South. Dnui rtccw to UM colle*a. Now location and «iulpm«nt. X*ree ebon- j

lc*I and pharmaceutical laboratories. Moderat* Bxperuea. I>«nuuid tor our cnduataa exceed*
FytlJL, SESSION BEGINS OCTOBER 1ST. Writ* for catalog. Addraw

> W. B. I'REKMAJM Sec'y. 65% Walton Street. ATLANTA. CA, •

COTTON CROP IS OFF
IN TERRELL CpUNT?

Dawson, Ga., September 1.—(Special.)
Many farmers here are of the opinion
that the cotton crop in this section
is at least 40 per cent off. which is nine
points lower than the government re-
port for the entire belt. Already the
returns from hogs and cattle are show-
ing up better than cotton. It is a
common thing to see wagons going to
mill with wheat and returning with
flour, many farmers having made
enough wheat to last them all year.

It is the general impression here
that business of every kind will be
much better this fall than last. Peo-
ple have reduced their expenses and
will -be In better financial position tihan
for some time.

HOKE SMITH INSTITUTE
OPENS AT BUENA VISTA

Buena Vista, Ga,. September 1. — (Spe-
cial.) — -Hoke Smith, institute opened to-
day With a large enrollment. The fac-
ulty for the next session ia as follows:
"W. E. .Drane, superintendent; Miss
E. M. Dempsey, principal; Misses Hen-
nfre Bubt, Ruth Hoplcina and Heba Rogr-
ers, Mrs. "W. E. -Drane teachers.

Courses in manual training: and
household arts have been added, the
equipment for'which was presented to
the school by the local chapter of the
Daughters
tion,

of the American Revolu-

SERVICE—
The Atlanta Retail Merchants Associa-

tion is rendering you a great service—we
are protecting you froih false and mislead-
ing practices! \ (

We offer you the protection of Atlanta's
Business X-Bay, knowing that, when you

v patronize an X-Bay Store, you will become
thoroughly convinced that the high stand-
ards of merchandising, necessary to mem-
bership in this Association, are the correct
principles to be applied as between mer-
chant and customer! N

Is your merchant authorized to use the
the Business XrBay ? If not—ask him why ?

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

IN THE ADS IN TmSFAPEfc

DR. DANIEL RETURNS;
FILLS PULPIT SUNDAY

Dr, Charles W. Daniel has just re-
turned from his August vacation, and
will fill his pulpit at the First Baptist
church at 11 a. m. and S p. m. next Sun-
day. Special quartet and chorus mu-
BJC has '
casions.

been prepared for both oc-

DR.ED.MINGEY
For Council
Fr@m the Sixth Ward
Friends of DP. Ed. Mincey an-

nounce his candidacy for Council,

Sixth Ward, subject to Democratic

primary, September 30.

Sept.
Dec
May

CORN—
Sept
Dec
May

OATS—
Sept
Dec
May

Sept. . . 77-
Oct.
Dec

LARD—
Sept
Oct
Jan.

RIBS—

- .92
.96%

.71%.

.60%

.6214

.36

.3654

.13 3S

.13 62

.13.80

. 8.10 '

. 8.25

. 8.87

:B3
•62%

-S6«i

-3S%

13.40
IB.60
13.85

8.15
8.27
8.87

8.30
8.42
8.77

.33%
-91%
.95%

.70%
• 60>4
• filVi

.35%
-36%
.38

IS 02
13.25
13.55

805
8.17

.93%

.93%

.97%

.

.60%

.36%

.3614

13.02
13.25
13.CO

-93%
.92%
97>4

.71%

"C3^i

.36>£

.36V*

.33gg-

13.32
13.52
13.80

S.12
8.25
S SB

were tending- downward, and in th_ -
final dealings, which witnessed another aieciium u
meteoric rise in motors and kindred is- I P°,u.naK-. *<.oo
sues, trading was llgrht and devoid of
actual significance.

Railroad shares derived fresh stimu-
lus from favorable statements of earn-
ings, and the specialties rose on a mix-
tui e of war order rumors together
with manipulation. General Motors
gamed 21],4 to 240^, a new record"
Willys-Over I and 8 to 388, Crucible Stool
9^4 to 84, and Studebalter 4^ to 113%.
United States Steel sold up to 75%, 2
points over its early low.

Bonds were irregular, d-ue largely tQ
the heavy foreign offering's. v _ _Total

The above represents the ruling prices of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior crudea
and dairy types aellinE lower. \

Medium to common steers, 750 to 850
pound.s, la.00 to $5.75.

common cows, 630 to 750
..... , ^ $450. ^

Mixed common. $3,25 to *S.7S.
Good fat oxen. $4.25 to 15.00.
Medium fat oxen, $3 75 'to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, $3 £>0 to ?4 50. :
Prime hogs, 160 to 20t> pounds. $7.25 to

v Good butcher hors. 140 to 160 pounas, I
$7 25 to $7 40. " !

embt
December

September 1 —Raw sugar
gal 4 77, mol-isi,es, 4.00, re-

-re quiPt early today.
g confined to October,

of about 3 points from

•n.used additional
The clobingr was
Sales. 2.050 tons,

futures Wednesday:
Close.

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 3. oV© 3" 07
S.OG03.Q8
3 OS ©3.10
3.10 ©-3.12
3 I2iS>3.1S
3 14®t IS

* T,'.".'." s sVts^a'.co
, s ;,otfi>3 51

3 23<S<3,4O
3:;o@3.3t

(Cotton Seed Oil.

d oil market tod
In rising: prices.
and there w en
Final quotation
poin

Ra in

Spots
September
October . .
November
December
January
Fcbruary
March .. .
April

1.—Buying- for oufc»
.turn In the ootton
nd the chief factor

Crude wus nominally 34%
tenders of 1.200 barrels,
were generally 1 to 6

r ti.i!cl«, 13.UOO barrels.
York futures Wednesday:

Open.

. 5 80CP3 S2
. . 5 (!7®5 70
. . G 09(H;5.71
. . 5 78@5 79

.'* 5 9J1 jffi 'os

6 "uSJn S5
B 77® 3.82

London Financial.
London. September 1—B^r hllvcr. 233-16dv

per ounce Money, S Vj ©4. Discount rates:
Short bills 4 13-1GQ"!T» per cent, three
months, -1%'per cent.

Liffht
S6.76.

t0

iunds, $6 50 vto

.
sales (par value) aggregated ?3, 755,000.

nds were unchangedUnited States bo
on call.

Stocks in New York.'

Sfpt 8.27 8.30 8.10
Oct., 3.40 8.42 S 25
Jan, ^._.,... 8.77 5.77 8 g2

Receipts In -Chicago.
-,-*''"Clea, Wednesday,wheat, cars . -si
Corn, cars ^~Oats, cars ... . • • • • •-\ iia
HOES, head v: . :_:::::::: ' : ::::88.oQo

Primary Movement Wednesday
•Wheat receipt*. 1.639,00,3. against 1,427,000

last week and 1.5-81,000*'last year
Corn reeclpte, SSff.OOO.'^Kainst 487,000 last

week and 1,283,000 last •year*
Oats receipt:.. 2.2ffS,000; against 1,882,000

last weelc and 1.589,000 last year ^
Shipments of wheat, 856,000, against «96f-

000 last, week and 1.37&.000 last year
Shipments of corn. 320,000, against 327,000

410,000 last year.
Data, 1,690,000, ag~a-lnnst 935 -
ind 1.284,000 last year.

V Groin.
Chicago, SeptOTnber 1.—Wheat. Ko. 2 red

$lXI&epl.07, No 2 hard. $1.04® 107^
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78®79, No 4 yellow
Oats—No. 3 white, 33%©34, standard, 40.
Rye—No. 2, 94%.
Barley, 52@«5.
Timothy, $5.50@7.00.
Clover, $8.50® 13.25.

last week
«n?

h,ipments °*000 last week

1.— Wheat. No. 2
hard, SI. OS: Sep-

St. Louie, September
red. 11.06 ©1.09; No. 2
tember, 93 , December, 94.

Corn — No 2, 73 ©7-3 H . No. 2 white, nomi-
nal, September, 70%; December, r.8.

Oatn — No. 2, 83%; No. 2 unite, nominal.
September, 33 % ; December, 34 % .

Kansas City, September 1. — Wheat, No. 2
hard, »1.06©l.l*i No. 2 refl, $1 11@1.13.

Corn — No. 2 mlx«d, 71 ; No. 2 white 70
No. 2 yellow, 73©18V4.

Oats— No. 2 white, 86% ©37; No. 2 mixed.
3G@37.

Negroes Planning
Home for Wayward

Youths and Girls

Am. Beet Sugar. , .
Am. Can. ........
Am. Cities pfd ____
Am. Cotton Oil . ,
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Sugar ,
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco .....
Atchi^on ......
Atlantic Cast Line
B and O ......
Bethlehem Steel. .
Brooklyn Rd. Tran
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather . .
Che«ap'o and Ohio
Chi.. Mil and E

Prev.
Hiph. Low. Close. Close.
. 65H 63% 65 C r»
. 5,9% -

46
51% r,iM, 51%

.109^4 1091^ lOSJ*
123.. 1TT!i 225

.101H 100% 101

. . . . 101%

. 81% 81=4 81%

.293 285 29.IV.

. 85 H 8514 85 W.

.150% 150

•1C
51

225
101%
103

81«fc
231

.76. i
Heavy rough htoga. 20« to SQQ pounds, $6 25

o $6 SO.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs.

mast and peanut-fattened, 1 % to 2 cents
under

Very few eood cattle coming, tops brlne-
ln.e a good price and medium, and plain

i Htuff meeting- wi th slow sale. Fleshy butcher
stuff 1 00 pounds and over in good demind
at prevailing quotations. Yard«i keeping well
cleaned up and market eener.iliy IB consid-
ered equal to, if no(. better here than at
most other points on kind oJ cattle now
coming.

Hoe receipts continue to, flll all require-
ments, market active and strong.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oijlesby Grocery Company.)

Candy— Stick. 7%; mixed, 7%; chocolate.
'

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY
That TexnN Quartet nil weel;.
Herbert KawltiiMon and Anau I^lt-

tle In "The Social [.ion," t\vu-TCel
lliMon dramu. "JJiN ICKyptian Afl'In-
ity,," Mentor coined >, vtith,. KtJdle
Lyons. Lcc Mo ran and Victoria
Kord.

\7AUDETTE
* llomc of tlic Mirror Screen*

^ TODAY
Margarita Fischer in "Infatua-

tion," four-part Mutual masterpiece.

7V*

150% ir>i
43% 43%
47 H 47i%

nd 1'ac. 24 23
126%
ISH
23%

76% 77

ul
Chi , P.., I

rn Products 1S% 17%
Erie 29^4 28%
General Motors.... ,240^ 119'A ,„
Great Northern, pfd. 119% 11T% 117% 118
Illinois Central 102 102 102 102%
Inter-borough - Met.,

pfd., 76%
Kan. City Southern. 27
L, and N ,
Liggett and. Myers. 220
L,orlllard Co
Maxwell Motor Co.. 46%
Mo , Kan. and Texas
Mo. Pacific
Max. Petroleum ...,
National Lead
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. and H.
N. and W ,
Northern Pacific ...
Ppnn3>Urania
RejidinK
Rep Iron arid Stee

do. pfd. . . ..
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd
Sloas-Shef. Steel

Studebakcr Corp, .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do pta
Tfnn Copper . . .
Tetas Co
Texas and Pac. ..
Union PJ-Cint,
U S. Rubber
U. S. Steel

do. pta,
Utah Copper
Va -Cftro Chem. . .
Western Union . .
Westing'e Electric
Allls-Chalmers ., .
Anaconda

:ible Steel

Canned Goods—Pork und beans, la, I 2s
and 3s. 91.10 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to $2.40.
Pea-*, $1.90 to $4.20. Strlnj Deans, Is. 2s
?J?***S* *1-90 to **-50. Salmon, red Argo,
$7.0,0; Chums, $3.75; pink. $4.25. i Veal loaf,
2ne

n"n
haii' *M°- Asparagus tipa> $4.&0 to

$5.00 Tuna fish. IB, $6.50. %a, $5.00. Con-
densed milk, 13.86 to $6.60. -Evaporated
milk. $2.75 to $3.25. Oysters. Alligator,
41.60, Pearls, $1.60.

faalt—plOO-ib. bicp, B6c; Ice cream. $1.00;
Graoocrji>tal. SOc, No 2 barrels. S3 "fi

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05, keg auda.
2c, Koyut Baking Powder, 1-pound $4 SO I
%-pouiid, $5.00. Hereford's, $4 50, Good '
l*uck, $2.75, Succesp, $1.80, Rough Rider,

Jelly—30-lt. 'pails' $1.33', 2-oa.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Jjenihei —Diamond oak, 4 Qc. I
Pepper—Grain. 2flc, ground, 20c I
Flour—Elegant, $7.50, Diamond SC 85 I

Beet Seir-KiW.' $6 85. Mono»r"riil $6 31'
Carnation. J'J.15. Golden Urain. $6.00, Van- !
cake, per case, $3 00. j

Lard and Compound—Cottole'ne. 17.20-
VV^hite 7 5*' Ca3ea' *6"50' Scoco< 7^ : Flake 1

S6ur Gherkins—Per crate *, $1 SO- kea-s l
0©8.00. s«eet mixed, keffk ill'.SQ 5t
' SOe to $4.50 per dozen. '

navy.
. \$2.70.

x

'HE STRAND
TODAY

GAIL KANE
—in—

"HER GREAT MATCH,"
By Clyde Fitch.

ALAMO NO. 2
TODAY

Mary Pickford in "Fanchon the

Cricket," Paramount production.

Sugar-
cubes. 7; 6 % , powdered, 7;

.129% 127% 329^ 13^

. 50% BO 50,

. 7S% 73 % 75l%

40% 39% 40% 39%
76 5i 74% 75 7414

116% 114% l l f i % 115%
39% SO"* 19% 37%
73% 71% 73 72\i
S4 73% 82% 74%

Total sales Wednesday 693,000 shares.

Bonds in New York.
S. 2s. registered .................

do. coupon
S 3s registered

do. coupon
^gisteredU. S.

"All races on the face of the globe
are satisfied with their race identity
except the negro," declared Rev. 'C. T. I ,_
"Walker, of Augusta, Ga., in addressing \ do .
a large audience of colored citizens in i Panama 3s, coupon
a mass meeting last night in the Audi- American Agricultural 6s. bid .
toriuiin-Armory, given in the interest of ' American Cotton Oil 5s, bid ..
raising funds to build a home tor the i American Tel and Tel. ov. 4%s
•wayward boya and girls and old colored S AI"^ Toba,cco 6s- bld

people. He continued to say that the , ^nantir c>SVt T inV rnn«tni" 4 « " i
wording men and women are the kings j Balthnore and Ohio c v 4 ^ «
and queens of the race, and that prac- , central of Georgia Consol. "KI
tical Christianity will right all wrongs J Central Leather 5a
and solve the race proiblem. Rev. E. R. , Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4«fcs
Carter, founder of the home, said that i Chicago. B. and Q. joint 4^ .
the object of the movement was to i Chi, Mil. and St. Paul cv. z<*
help the colored boys and girls in the
state. The closing addresses were made
mia.de by Revs B. J. Johnson, C. H.
Young, W. L.. Ferrel and A. E>. Wil-
liams.

i , . . . ..
! Chi.. H. I. and Pac. Ry. ref. 4s

ErllJ £en 4s ..... \
U1,11"013,. Central rcf. 4s, ofd

*
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s. bid
MI-bouri, Kan and Texas lnt -Is

w York Central deb. Ca .
i . Y., N. H. nnd Hurt c\ Ga

Acworth, Ga. Seotember 1 — (Special.) | Norfolk a-rid 'Western cv. 4^s,
Acworth 13, Dallas (i

Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania Conaol 4 >i
Pennsylvani.i sen. 4'^s
Rending uen. 4»
Republic Iron and tetf-c]
St Louis and Kan Fr-in
Scabo.ird Air Line adj.

, Southern Bell Telephom
Southern p.iciflc Es
bimtliirn Railway To, .

Acworth defeated the fast Dallas team
on. the local diamond bv a score of 1<J Pennsylvania Co-naol 4>^B. bid
to 1. Acworth outolaved the visitors
in every resoect. The features of the

f ame was the batting- of Mell Pend^
;y, who hit safe four timea out of

four times at the bap: Baerby led in
batting" for the visitors. Henry Pend-
ley pitched a- fine srame for the locals,
g-ivlng1 un onlv a few scattered hits
and striking out live. Dallas used ' TrcaV "Company c\. Gs .... ,
three pitchers durinc the ^rame and Texas and Pa.cint, itt
eight of the locals were eriven bases Union Pnciflt 4s
on balls. 1 r s steel 5s

Score by innings. R H E Ivirginia-Cn.ro Chemical 5« .
Dallas 000 100 0— 1 5 6 •
Acworth 251 140 x—\A <> 3 )

Batteries—Grocran. Bullock. Wheeler f LlVC Stock.
and Crokrr; Pendlev and Phillips. Time > *-«v« «*^*-«.
1:57. Umpires. Orr and McLain 1 Chicago. September 1.—K
___^^_ | 22.000, dicauy. • '• - - - - - - -

. 97

. 97

.100

.100

.109

.109

.100

.100 '

. 93

. 63
- «5%
. S3
.102
100
90%

. 75%
103%
111%
105%

. 89

.101%

.
95

. GGVj

. GO

. 97%
97%

. 97%

. ta»&

.101

HAY, GRAIN, FLOCK AXD F£EI>
(Corrected by W. s. Duncan Company >
Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in 48-lb

towel bags). $705 , Victory four finest i
patent), *C 90, Quality (In 48-lb. towel
bags). $7.05. Quality (our finest patent) !
Jb.90, Noll ROfee (MClf-rlslng). ?6 75 Nel f
Ruse tsclf-rlsins. 12-!b. bjckw). <S 50 Gloria
(self-rlalng). SO.T5. While Lily (aclf-riaiii"}
51 BO, White LHj (self-nsinK. U-lb sack")
36 7a, Bake Lite (aelf-rlnlngj JG 50 Pui it in i
(highest patent), 5 6 4 0 , Home Queen thuth- f
eat patent). $6.40. White Cloud (hffii
patent), 56.25. White D-Usy (hiBh patent) I
Jb 25, Ocean Spray (pood patent), 16 ID
Southern Star (good patent), $6 15, Sun Rtso
(good patent), »6.16; gun Meam (good
patent). ?6.15. ,

Mca.1, Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain H4-lb
sacks. 98c, meal, plain. 9C-lb, .s.ick>» 99t" i
meal, plain 48-tb. b^ck«, $1.01, meal, plain' I
24-lb. >,acka, 51.03. j

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu—Corn, white R.
C. milling. $1 00, corn. No. 2 white, 99c,
otitb, fancy red clipped.. 60c, oata, red R P
l«0-lb attcka, 59c, o^ta, No. 2 white clipped'
57c, oats, No. 3 white, 160-lb. .sacks. 65c
oath, red stained, 128-lb,V ^ncks 52c

Seod-,, Sacked, Per Bu,—Georgia seed rye
2V^-bu. faackb. ?1 35. seed b«irlej. 31 ^0. win-
Itr sraring ae^d oats, 65c, Texas rust-proof
need (.>afi» GSc, orange cane iaced SI 03

Hay. Etc.—•Alldifa haj. No 1, $1,15 al-
falfa haj. No. 2 Jl 05, timothy. No 1 small
bales, 51.16. timothy. No. i small bales,
»1.10, Bermuda hay, 85c, Johnaon grasa
hcty, i.5c, tstravi, G5c. C S meul, Harper's
prime, 527 50, C. S. hulls, square sacks.

VICTORIA v

TODAY
"Temper," three-reel Essanay

fcatuVe. "In High Society," Kalem
Comedy.

THE GRAND
TODAY

GRACE DARMOND and HARRY
MESTAYER In

"THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND
v CANDLES,"
V-L-S-E Feature.

Patsy
5S 75

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt. — Aun
balea, 4 2S-lb sacks. J2.4"0. Au
mash, 100-lb aackn> %>. 40, Purina chowder i
l«0-lb Hack.s, 5^.oO, Purina pigeon feed'
100-lb. sacks. JH.70. Purlija scratch 1 '- I
pa.cka«e biilea. *-:.50, Purlnj. scratch. 100-Lb
»acka, 5J-45; Mctory chick feed, 100-lb.
iKickfa. 5^.40; Victory scratch. 100-lb. nacks
12.30; DuJsy scratch. 10fl-lb. aack», M 16- '
beef scraps, per 100-lb sacks. J3.35; beef i
scraps, per 50-1 b. sackt, J1.B6, oyater shell,
per 100-lb sAcka, 76c, chicken wheat, per

tlrounA Feed. Per Cwt — Arab horso £e<-a
J1.90. Re-Peter hoVse feed. J-LSO, King corn
iiorse teed, $1.75. A, B, C horae feed, ?1 30
June pasture dairy feed, il.fr* , choice al- i
faifa inual, 100-Jb hacks, $150 . No. 1 alfal- I
la meal, 100-lw. Hacks, $1 10, lieet pulp I
dried. 100-lb. aackH, 51.70 j

Sliortu. Bran and Milt Feed — Short«, Red
DOB, 100-lb.j sack^, $^ 10, fancy mill feed, f
7B-lb. aatks J1SO, P W. mill feed, 7(J-lb j
backa, 51.80, Georgia feed. 7".-lb iucka, f
Jl.iO, .Uiay snorts. 100-Jb sack.s. 51 80.
brov.n sKorts. 100-lb t».tcks. i.1 70, serm
meal bomco, 100-lbi sack«, ?1.C".. germ
ineal, bomco, 75-lb tackw, »l b j , bran. V.
\V , 100-lb. backs, 5 1 4 0 , fcran, P W., 7D-lb.
backa, 51 40

Salt — Salt, brick (Met! ). per case, $5.10,
suit ^brlck (plain) , per case. 52.35; halt;
o/.one. 20 pkg« . per case. $1.05. salt, ozone.
25 pKg« per case, 90c, salt. Red Hock, per
ewt.. 51 10- salt- -Chippcwa. 100-lb. sac.kfl.
u7o f,alt Chlppewa, 50-!b Backs, 34c; -,a)t.
Chipped a, 2&-l». aacfch, 2ffc . aal.t. V. P .

-aacka. 57c; salt. \\ P. 00-1b vHack<
salt, V P.. 1.5-lb .-acks, JOc, salt.

fl. 100-1U. sackh. C2c.

ALSHA
TODAY

Vitinn «leh In "Wravrtnnr tin*
Line/* American drama. "The Hoot
of AH Kill," MajcolEf drama. "The
Romance of K la inc." I^atbe.

THE ALAMO, NO. 1
The Little Playhouse \Vfth m

Hip- Show.
TODAY

"Molly of th«- Monntnins.** tvro-
rc-fl Hrnncho drirnia. '*The Cyole of
Hnirr-d," tTTO-roc-I TbnnhoiiMor dratna.

•rt-lj a SJnrricd 5Ian." Keystone
co edy.

GEM THEATER
MJtRXETVA.'G*. »
TODAY

"T|»e JatnnU of UcKcn«Tacion,» two.
r<*el -IM«-t ti-rttma. "Tliop Iirav<e»t off
the Brave." Joker coined v. with Max
A Mil <<•!>. ' \ - ,

FINEST
DENT&L WORK AT LOWEST PRBCES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

OME PRICE—
Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work .,

GEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

INE l^kiCE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

$3

-Hogs—Receipts
_ 7.i>0, light *7 20

I 4HS.05, mixed 50 4 0 Q J 7 00, heavy $6 15®

j ' 'rattle—rieceinls 16000, strong native

I 9 00; cows -ind heifers $3 155SS.G5, calves

Sneep—Receipts 1G.OOO. weak; wethers
Ju 70@b S5, ewes 53 'J'jQ'lj 90; lambs 57 00
©930. ' 4 ,

St. Louj-', September 1 —Hags—Receipts
4 300, steady, pigs and lights 57.25@7.90:
mixed and butchers 57.05® 7 90 good heavy
J7 0 0 « b T OT,.

C.-ittlc—-Rcoeipts 7,000, Hronfj: native
beef atecra 5? 50<B!lO.OQ, yearling meer« and
heifers !S B O i f f l O 00. cous Sfl 00@8.00.
stockers v So 000® h 25. Texas and Indian

C 50, natWc calve
Sheep—Receipts

$8 00^9.00, shoep

l $t, 06® 11 DO.
• a . & O O . steady.
and ewea 35 50@

cclp,ifc
S6 7 r >pi

"

a City, September 1. — Hogs— ̂ Ke-
,200, btoaily. bulk ?700@7.i id , heavy

10. packers .intl butencrs S7.15S)

Cattle— Rcccir•--• s.OOO, steady,
itecra S S M O ' & f l L 'O, ilretaed beaf s
51&.2G: southern steei s $5.7R(5'
(4..2B @7.^5; heifers $6 50@8.J6;

prime fed
teers *7.75

, . .
Shoep — Receipts 6, 300 ; steady , lamba

f8. 46® 8.90; yearlings $6.50^7.00, wethcra
45.50^6.75; ewes It. 25(^6. 00.

34c,
'

New York Financial.
. York, September 1 —Mercantile pa-

*«0-day bills, 54.50, demand.
per. X%@

Sterling.
?* r > 4 , cables, $4 M

^ France, demand,. 1)02, cabled, 601. Ma^ks,
demand, S0% , cables, 80%. LIrea, tlem.md,
faR9- cablet., S57 \* Rubles, demand, 33^4,'
cables. 33%.

Bar sliver. 46%.
L.M«xld&n' dollars. 'T. - " • J '
Government bonds, eteady. Railroad bond^

he:i.v>.
Time loan's, steady, fiO day, SHCDS1-!. 90

doya, 2% «J3, six months, 3 ©3 '4-
Call money, steady, hlg-h, '2. low, 1%, rul-

ing rate. 1%, laht loan. 2, closing -.bid, 1%;

Rice.
New Orleans, September 1.—A strong

tone ruled rough Honduras rice today,

•of Japan are nominal.

SAVOY
TODAY

ANNETTE KELLERMANN
' <• - • —in— '

' DAUGHTER."

-DESOTO
TODAY - ' ^

"The Accomplice," two-reel Ka-
lem. "For His Friend," Blograph.

millers. 4,901,Receipts - Kough.
clean, CbC.

Sales l6.301 sacks rough H^Tiduras at
2.85@S.S5 11,178 pocketa cleAn Honduraa J
at 2%(f84%.

Quote. Rough Honduras. 2.65@3.36 , clean 1
Honduras, 4 @ 4 V a ; Japan, 4<®-*ife, Polish
and bran unchanged

THE BONHEUR
nice \TUit. GA.
TODAY

Majestic. "At the Stroke of the
Anaelus." Keystone, "Miss Fatty's
Seaside Lovers."

IN E>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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Cotton Rises Wednesday But ,

Dips Under General Selling

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
WEATHER BULLETIN

England Carries Price Up,
But Depreciation of SterT

ling Bills Causes Indiffer-
ence to, That Market.

BAXCE IN YORK COTTON.

tOpenlHieblLow! Sale! Close.
Jan. .I10.39|10.42llp.l7110%21]10.20

May*

vDee. ^il6."27jlul29|l6.03fl6.67 10.06

. . . . .
llO.6SllO.7CM10.43ilO.4S
.I10.90I10.SO|10.65I10.6S
.1 9.95J 9.38 3.71 9.To
. |10.27jt0.29|l0.03fl0.07

10.30
10.57
10.79
9.83

10. IS

RANGE IN TOGW OKLEAN8 \COTTON.

1
lO

1 1 Lastt
pentHlchlLowl Sale] Close.

Jan.
Mar.
May
Oct. 9.76

10.261 9.97|10.02ll0.01
10,51|10.J1J10.21|10.23
10.63110. &3110.53|10. 44

9.801 9.&41 9.58
Dec. .110.06J10.0&1 9.S2[ 9.S7J11 9.86

I>r«T.
Cloa*.
9.87

10.10
10.31

9.47
9.73

asence
feeling that the decline in exchange meant
that Europe must pay a higher price in
pence for cotton;, just as when sold was at
a premium here we bad to pay a. higher
pric'e for cotton In paper and then sell out
ihe gold we received for the exchange on
London. Business methods have changed
under war conditions so tnat the shipper in
the aouth can no longer offer broadcast -508
bales in a dozen different places in the
hope one offer would be accepted. He will
have tb understand --how to sell cotton in
dollars\ to Europe, not in pence by oBCer-
ing It f. o, b. in dollars. ,

When Liverpool advances ao this morn-
ing the trade usually accept the change of
anticipating a reaction regardless of what

-they consider the future value of cotton.
Spot houses also sold freely, expecting to
buy in the eouth during the afternoon. The
belief Is strongly held that the offerings
of cotton in the south will be too heavy
for the market to stand, no matter what
will occur afterwards through good trade

New York. September 1.—A sharp
early advance in thte cofton market to-
day carried prices back to nearly the
biSfti level ot last Monday, with Janu-
ary deliveries sellinsr at 10.42, but at-
tracted heavy realizing, and the close
•was steady at a net decline of 10 to

" 15 points.
The market opened * firm a-t an ad-

vance of 9 to 12 points in response to
an upward movement in Liverpool,
overnight buyinir orders and a further
broadening of Wall street and> com-
mission' house demand, which, was en-
couraged bv the continued low temper-
atures in the south and an increasing
disposition to scale down estimates ox
the crop. Private cables attributed the
firmness abroad to the weakness of
exchange -which would n* rurally in-
crease the cost of European importa-
tions, but the fact that lavprpool had
responded eo sharply to th,i«t factor was
construed by local bulls indicating a
desire to attract renewed shipments
from the south, and this view may have
led to some of the early buying.

Around 9.98 for October and 10.29 for
December, the market met greatly in-
creased offerings, however, and while
publication ot a bullish weekly weath-
er report was followed by a rally early
in the afternoon, prices -weakened
again tern-aril the close under realiz-
ing, southern, local and foreign selling.
October broke to 9.71. December 10.03
and January to 10.17 in the la'te trad-
ing; with the close some 3 or 4 points
up from ^the lowest on covering, and

, a rally of 5 points from the early
\ break in the rate of sterling exchange.

Some of the reports received from
Georgia and Alabama) predicted that
farmers would sell freely at 8 cents
in the interior, and there was talk of
hedge selling here during the day,
while the forecast for -warmer weather
in the western belt may have pro-

; moted the tendency to take profits at
the early advance

Cotton, spot qaiiet; mickUIng upland
9.75; sales i)2o.

Market^ Sass In JYew Orleans*
Xew Orleans, September 1.—The price

of cotton rose almost £2 a bale aground
the opening totlay. but the advance
wag not maintained. Realizing on long
contracts set in almost immediately
and finally the foreign exchange situ^

• ation was strongly against the mar-
ket. Early in the session trading was
active and much excitement attended
the opening, but later the ring became
quiet.

Brokers had their hands full of buy-
ing orders when the opening gong
eounded. and the pressure to buy put
the most active months 33 to 39 points
over Monday's close. The buying was
partly in sympathy -with the rise in
other markets over the holiday here
yesterday, and partly as the result of
the low night temperatures over a
large part of the b^lt recently. Earlv
Sn the day the foreisln exchange situ-
ation had little or no effect on prices.

Recent buyers were tempted by thte
strength of the market\and offerings
tjulclclv became liberal eixoiisrh. to check
the upward trend. By noon the mar-
ket reacted 15 -to 17 points from the

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS \
ON COTTON SITUATION

New Yorfc, September i. — (Special.)—-
Liverpool surprised the trade today by ad-
vancing some 30 American points due to
the absence of offer from America and a

and decrease
BROS.

New York. September 1.—(Special.)—In
response to firmness In Liverpool and an
unfavorable weekly weather report, tr-ding
in this market today waa broad and ac-
tive. While profit-taking sales and south-
ern selling increased considerably over
previous days, fresh buying proved large
enough to absorb ^hese offerings at a mod-
erate decline from the highest prices. The
weekly weather report stated that the con-
tinued moisture In Texas and Oklahoma Is
causing bolls to rot and that the cool
weather in the northern districts of the belt
is unfavorable for growth.

, JAY, BOND & CO.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For th» twenty-four hours endlns at 3

u m., 75th meridian time, September 1,

Station* of
ATLANTA. OA.
' District.

ATLANTA, cloudy
Columbus, cloudy
Gainesville, cloudy
Griffin, cloudy
•Macon ralnjng
Montlcello, clear
Newnan, cloudy ......
Rome, cloudy ........
Tallapooso, ^cloudy
Toccoa, cloudy
West Point, cloudy
Chattanooga, clear
Greenville. S. C., clear.
Spartanburg, cloudy

B

Heavy Bains.
North Carolina—Greensboro, 1,30.
South Carolina—Kin gstree, 2.40, St. Mat-

thews, 1.10.
Oeorgia.—Savannah, l.lo.

CENTRAL

8TATIOKSL

ATLANTA ".
Montgomery

New Orleans.
Little Rock.

District
Average
Temp.

.90
1.50
.30

•"Minimum temperatures aper for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this date.
ed late, not included In average-*
eat yesterday. gLowest for 24 hours .-
8 a. m., 75th meridian time except
otherviae indicated.

and
he

XOTE—The average highest
-- - -- ;- - - -,-- -- —-,,-- ~ temperatures are made up "at each r«
DCst. In the afternoon! much selling from the actual number of reports re* ••!
arose from the continued decline in | and the average precipitalotn from
foreign exchange and the constant un- number of stations reporting o 10 liicl
favorable comment on that\ market. At f more. The '*State of \\eather" Is th.it .
the lowest prices were at a net ad- | vailing at the time ot the observation.
vance of 7 to 11 points; the close was «««i.-ir.
ll_to 14 up.

Good i
7.86; "
dlln^
dllng . „ - - ,
rood middling
atock 112.263.

Remarks.
Summary <Jf weather ; crop conclitfon.

... . . S; strifct
Receipts 537;

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Stead>V 9?»'

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling 9.31; receipts 537;

•ales 325; stock 112,263.
Galveston—Middling 9.50; receipts 613;

•ales 200, atock 103.231.
Mobile—Middling 9.00; receipts 12; sales

200; stock- 11.763.
V Savannah—Middling 9.13; receipts 3,483;

fifties 2.284; stock 65,120, »
Charleston—Middling 9 00; receipts 554*

1 atock 39.967.
"Wilmington—Receipts 23G; stock 33,126.
Texas City—Receipts 2,100.

> Norfolk—Middling 9.38, receipts 374; sales
8iO; stock 37,406. '

Baltimore—Stock 2.034.
Boston—Middling 9.S5, exports 15, stock

11.800.
Philadelphia—iMiddllng 10.00; stock 1,279.
New York—Middling 9.75; exports 2,039;

•ales 35; stock 227.427.
Minor ports—Stock 38,309.
Total today—Receipts 7,709; exports 2,-

714; stock, 673,725. ^
Total for week—Receipts 32,934: exports

25.437.,
Total lor season—Receipts. 134,319; ex-

ports 163,655.

Interior Movement. ,
Houston—Middling 9.40; receipts 5,924;

shipments 6,151; sales 1,913; stock 54.953.
Memphis—Middling 9.25: receipts 383;

shipments 339. bales 25; stock 61.062.
Augusta—Middling & 00, receipts 819;

ahlpments 1,860; sales 764; stock 63.241.
St. Louis?—Middling1 3%, receipts 279;

shipments 477: sales^S, stock 11,725.
Cincinnati—Receipts 44, Mtock 14,293.
Liittle Rack—Middling 9.00; receipts 10-

•hlpments 254; stock G.G58.
Dallas—Middling S.SO; sales 2.136.
Total today—Receipts 1,7,459; shipments

90S1; stock 211,935.

•et In some other parts, particularly in
Texas, Arkansas and South 'Carolina, In
Oklahoma the crop Is fruiting well, bu
late; In Texas rains and cool weather hln
dered pickings and retarded growth; \v nil*
warm, dry weather is needed In Arkansas
and deterioration la noted In portions o
Mississippi and. South Carolina hy shedding
and rust. In Louisiana and the southern
portions of the belt to the eastward satis
factory conditions obtain and picking 1
progressing. - In the southern trucking dls
tricts preparation for fall planting is ui
der way-—Marvin.

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at tt

ports "Wednesday:

New Orleans
Galveston
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
"

1915.
537
SIS

Houston
Augusta
Mcmphia .1.
St. Louis
Cincinnati ,
Little Rock

Interior Movement.
1915.

, 5.924
, 819

HELP WANTED—Male SITUATION WANTED—Female

SALESMEN AND SO LICIT O UN-
WANTED — A large, well-known hoaa«.

OUNCfr English ladj- d*elre« position as
governena or companion. Highest creden-

I StieglHz to Mrs. Jeannfe W. Tnfta, lot on
I south aide Fifth street. 200 feet west of
Ponders avenue, 120x80x100x40x20x120 feet.
July 19, 1915.

$800-,-J, P. Glore to MIsB Annie M. Rid- .. „,.«.,* ei,™» ...„ _„„ „_-., -- - . * — — -
die, lot oa south side Kennedy street, 110 wants an able salesman for Oeorgla, Ala- A FIRST-CLASS colored cook wants a Job
feet east of Chestnut street, -28x140 feet; bama and South Carolina. we want men- with small family; references If required.
also lot on west aide Norfolk street, 84 feet grade men. over 25 yeara of age., who are Address T4S Piedmont avenue.

£££t"gTo£ Srtn.SSKS<"Av«aS3: ti«i* -&£>:«.. cW^ co.stuu.u.,̂ AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

ington. September 1.—We«tber WM
ly unlavomble to cotton drarlnB the
which ended yesterday. *™_ ??"

Ive In Texas."

Coffee.
New Tort, September 1.—C«*»JKiXJS
ere lower today under m<»1frai'!n£?e5'?|f
hlch seemed to come largely from trade

Bond for Title.
J700—L. J. Fletcher to J. I/, Lancaster,

lot on northeast side McIKmougn road, B96
feet southeast of Milton avenue, 50x200
feet. July 31, 1915.

J1.782—B. F.
Church of Christ
Peachtree -road

Trr.-jftSJSS. Ji^iY. ̂ -JSTZaSSTi 3ITUAT.ON WT'D-Ma.e and Femal. ' f <««*. ' Co™e in *nd see ;1S-r,°onwSe?eWhoann^ "P.ISJS £SSvi£"s£ :—-—r—r—: ^rr~~i?ndePende
A

nt Mot,01; C%L°- At-enaary. , Attention, Business JMen\ lanta s Automobile Exchange,
~ s a l e s m a n . | THE CLEARING HOUSE k FOR THE UN-

April .
Asy

June
July
August ..
September
October .
November
December

6.35
' 6.35<3>G.3&

.. 6.04 bid
".'I G.40bld

6.30.
6.35S
6.40«
6.-154
6.48$
5.S>6«
6.011!

6.46
'6.50

....7.7. . 6.06®6.07
6.15@6.25 6 12@6.14

Naval Stores.
savannah. Ga.. September l.—lSpirits, firm.

B14; sales. SO. Receipts, 277; shipments. 34.
Stock, 19,389.

Rosin, flrra. Receipts, J45% Shipments,

vindow Glass. $5.'60,' -water white, ?5.80.

shipments, 500: ,tock, 83,368

white. $5.75.

Provisions.
Casli:Chicago, September 1

Pork, J13.02.
Lard, $8.05,
Ribs $7.G2@7.S7.

ATUNTA'S SIDES
FROMDAY TO DAY

George P. Moore, realty dealer, has
sold for Charles P. Jones to J. H..
Smith, Nos. 192-6 Madison avenue, 108x
100 in the warehouse section, for a
consideration of $21.600.

As part payment Mr. Smith gave an
acreage of land on Peachtree road, val-
ued m the trade at ?15,000.

The Madison avenue property is
practically in the heart of the ware-
house section, and has a. number or
old buildings on it.

It is reported that a numoer of busi-
ness concerns are interested in improv-
ing this property, among which is the
Atlanta Baggage and Cab company.

Feterff Building Alteration**.
Alterations of the ground floor ot the

Peters building were begun Wednes-
day Formerly, the ground floor was
occupied by the Southern railway
ticket offices, which h^ave been moved
to the ground floor of the Empire Life
building'.

The ground floor space of the Peters
building will be divided into three
spaces, each 16x60, and will be used
for stores. They will be ready for oc-
cupancy by October 1.

The management of the Peters build-
ing will expend ?3,000 in the altera-
tions.

Film Company Lease.
Jenkins & Lithgoe have leased quar-

ters at Nos. 39-41 Fairlie street to the
Triangle Film corporation, of New
York, a $5,000,000 concern.

The Atlanta office of the company
will handle business In North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Tennessee, Mississippi and^Louis-
lana.

treet, 280x23* feet. August 31. 1915.

Building permlto.
J300 — J. D.'Bellah, 569 North Boulevard,

•arage and servant's house. Day.
$800 — Mrs. Joel Hurt, 10 North Broad

treet. alteration. Day work.
f 2.400 — Marion Hotel company. North

*ryor street, heating boiler* Gresham &
Fackson, contractors.

(3,000 — L. E. Bennett. 3S4 North Boule,-
rard, make repairs. Day work- i

^OST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOe a line
3 Insertions Oc • line
1 Insertions Sc a line

Ic per word Oat for classified adrer-
Islnic ftront outside ot Atlanta. .
No advertisement accepted for less

han two lines. Count six ordinary
vords to each line.

Discontinuances- of advertising nvust
je in writing. It will not be accepted
>y phone. This protects your interests
is well as ours.

9 H yon cant bring or send 9
M Toiir Want Ad. phone MslnfK
Uk SOOO or Atlanta 3OO1. ^J^

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
niliar with rates, rules and classlfica-
ions, will Siv'e you complete informa-
lon. And. if you wish, they will assist
,rou in wording your want ad to make
t most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
o accommodate you if your name is in
he telephone directory. Other want
ids ta.ken by telephone are to be paid
or immediately upon publication, bill
o be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST and FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
round, often they are stolen with ,

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
\vlll get back to the owner 1C ad-
vertised in this column.

ff

f25 REWARD for Ford car stolen from In
front of city hall between, 2 and 3 o'clock

Monday; motor No. 40S57C, car No. 2C9725,
Icense No. 18184-Ga. Car contained one

Apply 66 Edgewood avenue. Call for Mr.
Freeman.
WANTED — Specialty salesman for middle

Georgia and Alabama. Salary or commis-
sion to party who can produce. Send refer-
ences first letter. Hushes T. Reynolds,
Rome, Ga.
"WANTED — Wide-awake men In every coun-

ty In state as general agents for large old
line insurance company, writing all kinds
health, accident and life Insurance ; good
contracts. Address H-263, Constitution.

lamps (Independent). Your business so-
licited. We can save you money. Liberal
discounts. Representatives wanted. Write.'
J. G. Slzer Company. Richmond. Va.
RELIABLE: salesmen to represent us; good

pay, offerinR a very unusual opportunity
to hustlers with push. Write for full In-
formation. Midland Oil and Gas Company,
Glen wood Springs, Colo. t x

GROCERY SALESMEN — Reliable sideline;
|2 an order. Full benefit ot repeats. Write

for particulars. F. H. Adams. 2G8 "Weyboa-
set street. Providence, R. I.

AGENTS.
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" a remark-

able book. Indorsed by leading ministers.
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cent?. Best
terms. R. L. Phillips Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CLEAN CUT YOtJNG AMERICANS COM-

POSE AMERICAN NAVY — Enlist and
you'll find yourself in good company;
healthy. Interesting work, sufficient sports,
steady advancement in pay and rating. Op-
portunities to learn trade and prepare for
life's carer. Investigate now. Visit Navy
Recruiting Station, Postofflce building, At-
lanta, Ga.
WANTED — Two first-class automobile

painters; steady position, good salary,
must be competent, reliable and fast. Give
experience and references In application.
Address H-268. Constitution.
WANTED — Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
monpy. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
WANTED — Names of men 18 or over.

winning government jobs; $65 month.

stituUon.

tween 9 and 10 Thursday morning.
WANTKD — First-class soda man. Address B ,

care Puffer Mfg. Co., City

HELP WANTED — Female -\
SToSs~AND ̂ PTICEsl

WANTED — Young lady stenographer for
permanent , position. Address in own

handwriting, stating age, experience and
salary expected. Retail, care Constitution.

DOMESTIC.
"WANTED — German cook for small family.

Ivy 5710.

HELP WANTED — Malu and Femafra
FOH positions as stenographer or book-

FOR SALE and
WANTED

DITTOX, FOR SALE BY
OWXER. A BARGAIN FOR
QUICK CASH SALE. CALL
IVY 8722.
131f> MITCHELL Special Six. ff-pnroenRer

touring- car electric lights*. electric s>tar-
•\teiv scat cover.*-, excellent condition. Priceexcellent condition. P

ply to o\\ ni*i% IS Fair

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WILL SACRIFICE, BEAUTI-
FUL MAHOGANY PLAYER

PIANO FOR LESS THAN $300
—COST $650 ABOUT i YEAR
AGO. IN PERFECT CONDI-
TION—NEED CASH. CALL
20 E. ELLIS ST., OR PHOXE
IVY 4858-;. -
THE HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANY

will furnish yourxhome. Use your credit
and enjoy ybur furniture while paying for
It. Haverty'a liberal credit plan helps you..
Main
Prypr

.
corner Auburn avenue ana

INSURE the wearing apparel ot your chil-
dren going away to school by\ using our

Superior Indelible linen marking outfit. The
loss of one garment pajt, the cost. Fifty
cents postpaid. Bennett's. 25 s. Bruau. At-
lanta^ i

COAL, S. S. MEAL & HULLS

pair Np. 303 Chattlllon
rubber-tired velocipede, one new 30x3 *& I
rear tire. Notliy W. I. Dorrls, Douglut,-

STOLEN—1915 Ford roadster, license No.
14880 stolen from corner Foriyth and

.Tames streets, between i 9 and 10 o'clock
Monday night. Substantial reward for infor-
mation furnished Thomas C. Hunt, Antley
hotel, city.

FAMOUS
to families, only 8

GJ^KSTS beer, absolutely
guaranteed, free delivery

• ;on npt In cases ot
.

Main 3080.

o n y
Atlanta, phone C24. 2896. Bell,

LOST—Small round gold locket, gentle-
man's picture and strand of light hair in-

side. Monogram O. H. on back. *5 re-
ard Menter Co.. 71H Whitehall -*

( PROPERTY" TRANSFERS.

Warranty J>cecls.
«7 000—W. B. Hamby to Atlanta Hospital,

lot on east side Crew street, ICO feet south,
of East Fair street, 90x140. August 31,
1915.

j700—Mrs. Emma Neal Douglas to J. I*
Darsey. lot on south side Ormevvoou avenue,
,50 feet west of Rosedale avenue, 50x150.
August 28, 1915 '

^750—W. O. McDonald to Acme Manu-
facturing: company, lot on west slue New-,

nue, 150 feet
Joseph street, 50x264,
April S, 1914.

southeast of St.
to secure notes.

Totals

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. September 1. otto. .

Good middling. G 24 ; middling.
spot flrm.
G.&4. low

.
Men.-Apr.

Metals.
New York, September 1 —The metal ex-

change quotes lead $4,90 asked. Spelter not
quoted^ At London. £22 On 3d. Spelter, *,C27. April-May

Copper quiet. Electrolytic, ?18.00, Iron, May-June .
firm; No. 1 northern, J16.00@16.50. No. 2, June-July .
I15.73@1G.25; No. 1 southern, $1.£0® 1S.OO; | July-Aug. .
Xo. 2. $15.2,> (8)15,73. j September

Metal exchange quoted tin dull, offered at i Sept -Oct
J33.75. ' } Oct.-Nov. .

At .London—Spot copper, £C7 15s. futures, t Nov.-Dec. .
«». " * ! Dec.-Ian. .

middling1, 5.48,. Sales, 15,000; for specula-
tion1, and export, 2, BOO. Receipts, 1,000.

Futures steady.
Range Liverpool futures "Wednesday

Opening
Range.

Jan -Feb 5.90 -5.9;

... 5.96 -5 97V

. . . 6.03 -G 04 V

Close.
5.92
5.94 %
5 97
.-,.09

B S2 V-
5 86 "
5.S9

.
5 8R
c as
r..9i
G.94
:, so 14
5 90
5.6114
56114

5.69%

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC .-I C C O UN T A. ff T

Hurt Building
President Audit Company of the South
•«Vt» . ^ ' AATLANTA

ALONZO fllCHARDSON & CO.
CERTJFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

KHPIHE BUIL.DISG.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members; Nezv Ymrk Cotton Exchange, JVew Orleans Cuf/on Exchange
A-ssociate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

\ BU BEAVER STREET, JVEW YORK

•elicited for purchase or *»lc of cot'tou for future delivery. Liberal
idvmMcea made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

It. C. COTHKA>. Candler Building. Atlanta.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE,, NEW YORK

, .
$1,250 — A. Lt. and E. M. guttles to Mrs.

Mary E. Oliver, 31 1-3 acres In land lot 5,
fourteenth- district, to secure, notes. Au-

LOST—Pair glares, in Walter Ballard case.
Monday, in Brown. & Allen's. Call Main

5365, ' "
LOST_pair glasses. In Walter Ballard

Monda>. in J 1'. Allen's*. Call Main
cner, for reward.

LOST—Ladies* chali
City Laundry.

purse. Return Capital

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
PLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
fnce and Sale&room. 62 N. Fryor. Ivy 4203.

KKOM SOAP, medicated for akin, scalp and.
hair health. (Sold on its merits since

1576) If your dealer does not supply jou,
send me 25 centa for it. 3>r. J. J. Krom.
(I>ermatolog-lcal Specialist.; St. Augustine.
Ft 01 Ida, '

MORPHINE ad-

ithout suffering by the new twilight
nethod. F. O. Box 778^

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private re-
fined, home-like, limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants infants for adoption. Mrs. M. .T.

__ __^
HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time 75c.

Call Mali -317. i 5J

M^UFFIU has moved from 119 Peachtree
" St to 130 Peachtree St. Malnfcprinp, SOc.
aa usual, guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

on east side North Boulevard, 200 feet north j
of south line of land lot 52. Heventeenth ( _^
district, 50x550. August 2f>, 1915. - IP . H B.

S5 and other considerations—J. L. Binford "---»-
to P- W. Breitenbucher, lot 283, block E,
Hollywood cemetery. August 28. f915.

SB and other considerations—A. H.
Bancker to J. L. Bin ford, same property.

ily 17. 1915
5800'—Atlanta Real Estate company to

Noel McNeal Darden (by administrator),
lot on north sfde BrookUne street. 700 feet
west oC Stewart avenue, &0x200. !| May 11,

*300—Same ^to same, lot north side
Brookline street, 750 feet west of Stewart

renue, 50x200. May 11, 1915.
*170—Joseph D. Hart to R. II. Hart, 19 4

acres on west line of land lot 213, four-
teenth district and 1.4K6 'feet south of ita

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

keeping register . ..
Grant building. Phone IvySSSS.
IF YOU want a position or experienced

help call Reliable Employment Office. 71
Ivy street. Ivy 3984-J.

^WANTED—Teac^

ATjMlirT^niLcTierir^AKeir^^
liberal terms, fiee to school board. 1233

Ilea!ey blctg.. Atlanta._Ga __Ivy 7098.
MANY good openings yet. Write for litera-

ture. Poster's Teachers' Aecy. Atlanta. \Ga.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE

AN ANSWI3U TO YOUR AD

OR several of them' -may Toe sent In
as late as a. week alter your ^d

last appeared in The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of
several forms of special service
which The Constitution is rendering

~In hPhalf ot Situation Wanted adver- ,
vertisers. So, if you want a wider
range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box ^number card
and call at or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently for at\ least a
\v eek.

POTASH- ACID, guano, t-oda, , bulk
acid and aerl. limestone , car lotf, whole-
tie. w. E. McCalla, 415 Atlanta Xat'l Bank

building. _____ \ ___ L_

PRACTICALLY
strr,

5311,

_ _ _

__ cut-don n Ford road-
..,lly equipped, unusually attractive
E W. Li\ely, 5S Marietta St. Main

FOR SAIjD — One 1914 5 -passenger Cadillnxj
top and In best mechanical con-

n If Interested phon
rl te P O. Box 1T46

Mr. F . Ivy 5834.

E—White roadster, a. barpain;
seen to he appreciated. Dr. \Viff-

FORD TOURtrvO, 1914. absolutely perfect
condition Bct>t bargain In Atlanta. Mr.

AVall, West End Garage. 2Q6 L.e_e_atreot.
nlpbakf-r cai
I cheap. \\"e .t 915-Ij.

WANTED.
WE will pav spot vcash for light R-pastengcr

tourJnW car or roadbter. Independent Mo- .
tor Car Co . Atlanta. Auto Exchange, 380
PeAchtree --t. Ivj 2772-

L BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300, opp Brook-
haven Club, for $2 500 gasoline oar In tine

Condition Addrc-w, K-1S7 care Con-nftutlon.
IM CaTl

Phone M.iln 10.
•\VAXTKD—Sc<

5C South Forsyth

_____ ___
T^fcT? I \TTr GERST'S famous beer. 80c
JUJLiJtoM J.V aoKen net. In cases of tu o
dozen; guaranteed absolutely pure Atlanta
phones 524, 2896. Beit 3080.' _ .

FOR SALE—Meat market fixtures, prac-
tically new, 4xG Shannon boi4 ^0-foot

Shannon counters, 12-foot rack, block, etc..
nplete set. Apply H. Moore. 231 Auburn
i._ Ivy J518-J, Atlanta 30i)b - M ^___

FOfe SALE—Six rooms and reception hall,
completely fur.; als,o three unfur. rooms

In house Small cash price or easy terms.
28 Carnegie Way. Ivy__fij 67.
TnTJTTTT DELIVERY *o families, GerMt'd
JJ J-XJliJUJ famous beer, guaranteed pure,
SOc per dozen net. In caaen of two do^en.
A11 anta phones 524, 2S96. Bell. Ma]n_gQitO._

-ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach "\York.

C VRS REPAINTED
Tops reco\cr*?d mil repaired; w heels,

;pr!riffs nnd axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.

120-122-124. Auburn Avenue. ^

FOR SALE CHEAP—Nine sanitary
glass floor cases, in perfect con

al«jo a lot o£ shelving. Frohsin's, 50 "VV'hite-

ary pl«
condltle

St.

JBLLICO lump 54.00. block
j4.26, Jelllco block red ash ?4.5Q.

JBurmveH Jellico Coal Co. Phones Main 29ttl.
Atlanta 1996.
tiECOXD-HAND SAFKS. all BIMS. Hall's

flre and burelar-proof s*te% vault ooora.
sT1. J. Dame'.. 40S Fourth Nat'l Bank^Idg._
FOR~SALE—Handsome bookcase. Gerard-

ThJers Vocal College, Baptist Tabernacle.
78 Luckle street. Apply afternoopa^4 J:o f..
FINE goose feather bed, 30 pounds; will

take half price; also mahogany library
table;\cheap for cash. Ivy 7550.
FOR SALE—One very fine, large jeweler's

cut glass wall case at ft aacrlflce. Apply
Pryor.

SECO-NI>-HANI> talking: machine
orda, sacrifice. Owner, P. O. .

FOlT SAL.E—Household goods for 3 rooms,
very cheap. Call Speights' grocery Take

Lake wood car, get off at Sawtell ''grosbl n g.
SECOND-HAND army ^ tentsT
_ ^ _ _ _ _ _
PENNSYLVANIA lawn mower, new . origin-

al cost J9, w i l l sell for ?6. ES Marietta.

SPKCIAL rates for Situation Wanted
adt- Three lines one time, 10

cents,, -three times 15 cents. To get
theae'-r.J.tca. ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered af The Consti-
tution ofllce.

.yyA .̂T.sp ŷ̂ ?^?.?^?.......
WANTED—Second-hand coal range, la

mower, lawn shears, porch svi Ing, garden
tools. 8-foot stepladder, garden ^hose, child's
lilgh chair and oil heawr. Address H-GbO,
carf^C'onatltutlpn. „

iTPT'RSi'T'.Q DELICIOUS beer, MJc
"-AJJ-VO X KJ dozen net, in cases of t w o
dx>xen; guaranteed absolutely pure, free de-
Wvery to families. Belt, Main 3080, Atlanta
B24 or 2S96.
\VE PAY hlehest cash prices for household

(roods, piano* and <Sffi.cn furniture; cash
advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company. 12 .East Mitchell SL Main 2424.
WANTED—Vlctrola or grafonola. mahoga-

ny finlbh. cheap tor cash. Address N-CS1,
re Constitution

WANTED—Larg
380 Peachtree

size Klaxon horn. Apply
Ivy 277.1.

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoe*
and clothfn*. Tho Veatiare. 1C6 Deca^ur St.

ACCOUNTANT, now employed,
desires change<next month. Ex-

perienced, capable and reliable.
To some firm wishing first-class;
man can give satisfaction. Ad~ |
dress H-252, care Constitution, i
FIRST-CLASS specialty sales-

man wishes to change connec-
tion at once. Address H-266,
care Constitution.•VtVr"." Albert Howel I, J:

Dorsey, Brew^ter, IlowelV ̂  HeymTn."" j FIRST-CLASS retail sllOC SalCS-
Attorney.s-at-Lj,w..

Offices—202. 204, 20R, 20«. 207, 208, 210
Kleer Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Long Distance Telephone. 3023, 3024 *• and
^2025. ALlanta. Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM
I>11. JOHN H. GOSS. JR.

DR. J. L. HOWISLU
CHRONIC DISEASES.

OFFtCK 208-9 GOULPBLDG.

man wants good connection;
Atlanta preferred. Address H-267,
care Constitution.

WANTED--BmS.

WANTED.

.
Game
27, 1315.

?3 750. — Paul Nuckols to Mrs. Hettle R.
Gill, lot on south mde Elbert street, GOO
feet west of Stewart avenue. 50x200. Au-
gust 15, 1&10. *

Expcutor's Deed.
$1 and to carry out will — E. T. Payne

(by executrix) to Mrs Anna P Payne, lot
at southeast corner Marietta and Hunnicutt
streets, 51x95 feet. August 2S, 1015. \

Quit-Claim Deeds.
?5 — R M. Carson et aj. to R. T. Ingram,

No. G3~LiIndsey street. 59x120 feet. July 17,
1913.

$5 — Mrs.^ Carrie Maj'er to Dr. A. C. Swint,
lot on north side Fourth street, 208 feet

HELP WANTED

est of Jackson
gust. 1915.

,
street, 50x123 feet. Au-

STOKKb AN1* OFFICES,
WANTED — Bookkeeper of ability,

ot afraid
be experienc

Constitutio

,
of tvork, man with packing

preferred. Address K-683,

.
$1.850 — Mrs. L. A. Harper to Henry S.

Harper. No, GOB "Washington street, 60x175
leet. July 1, 1915.

$10,000 — J, L Harrison to Atlanta Na-
tional bank, lot at southeast corner Butler
and Armstrong streets, 200x200 feet. Au-
gust 28 1915.

$510 — N. E. Murphy to Colonial Trust
company. No. 199 Cooper street. 50x100 feet.
August 31, 1915.

$216 — Gotlieb A. Aenchhacher tt> Atlanta
Banking and Savings company, lot on west
side Sunset avenue, 60 feet south of Jones
avenue, 60x100 feet. August 30. 1915.

IXHUI Deeds.
$2.000 — W. J. Harper to Mrs. Fanny

Trezevant. lot an east side Buchanan street,
100 leet north of School place, 40x100 feet
August 31. 1915.

$2,5flO — Mrs. Anna H. Payne to Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance company, lot at south-
east corner Marietta and Hunnicutt streets,
51x95 feet. August 28. 1915.

$1.600 — S. H. McGuire to same. No. 337
Ormond street, 31x125 feet. August 17,

"WANT13D—Bright boy for law office, ' ante
between 12 and 13 years of age preferred.

good chance for advancement. Keply in own
handwriting^ K-380, care__Constl_tution.
"WANTISD—Prescription druggist "as partner

in drug: bu^lne.sb, only little money requir-
ed to show good faith. It might pay you
- i investigate. Box F-503, care ̂ Constitution.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
TRADE, the only faystem in the World

that saves time and prepa
worth having,

OLEK
lio
Call or write filO
4fc Luckie_Street,^Atlanta, G . __
^ ESr-If you have two nands. Prof. G. O

Brannlng will teach you the barber trad*
tor $30, and give xva^ca while ! earning .
paying position in our chain ot bh&pa. At-
lanta Barber College, lo Kant Mitchell dt.

SAL.K8MKN ANI> SOLICITORS.
WANTED — Established tire manufacturer

wants the service of high-grade tiro
salesman uacd to calling on the tire trade.
one who han established clientele. Salary
and commission. State territory desired. In-
close references first letter. Address Kingh

Constitution.

SALESMAN
X HAVE & splendid contract for two high

classed salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-

ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN!—The Clear-
Ing House for the Unemployed. 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, can furnish hlgh-
grade help In trades nnd professions, ber-
vlco free to all. Office hours, 10 to 1, 2 to 5,
Saturc'jiy 10 to 1̂  Ivy 7110,^A-tlant»
WANTED — Position with department 'stor

POULTRY,! SEED
and PET STOCK

LET US PAIXT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA Al'TO FINISHING CO..
761 WHITEHALL ST. U KST I*iJ

K. H HENDi:HSON W H ro.STim.

RADIATORS REPAIRED.
OTT-OF-TOWN orders r.-turncil -. uii» day

ACTlrANl\^AY''TOAREl(>. CO.
Radiators,' Fenders, Tank's,

Lamps.

Warlick Sheet Metal M
sts i:DGi:\voon AVI :NL K.

Co.

ODO.M J^ROS CO.
OPKN nil night Now tu our nu.ro

uarti'A rra-aue and rep Ir w oquar
claLU

k

WEST & I1AKER
FORD SPJiCJALISTS

i\ I th
uth

TRAA'JS & JOXES
AUTOMOBILK repairing, b9 Cono

third floor. 1\ > ^s;u.

U-SEU* motorcycles, ell mak'es. S3.r> ah<l up.
1 Retail department Hiirley-Davldson Mo-

tor Oomp.tiy AlUnta. Ga.__a_j4JPeac_htrce_5t.
MOTORCVCLE\and bld*» car. one of the best

equipped In the city. 2,1 S Broad. Main 172.

QA.^ I'EJt DOZEN, oer.sfa famoua beer, fr»«
OWtj dcllverv to home In ca^ea of fwo dozen;
guaranteed itb«olut.-ly pure. Atlanta fi2*»
289fa Belr Main 30SO. \

CONTRACTING,
RUPAIHING,

top chimneya
"V\'. H Holder.

paint, fit op leakA
ntee. Ivy 6681.

<;O>'TKACTING ANP CARVJEXTgR yPORK.

E. Y. OKOCKETTy°.S P^OR-
OLD HATS' MADK' NEW—satisfaction

eu-ranteed. Ma.ll orders elvea prompt

Acl?E°HATTEH3. SO EAST BPNTER ST.

INSI-'KANCE.

CY, 909 Allani
surance and loan

l.V&OKANCB AGEN-
National Bank Bide. In-

MACHINERY

. DOGS.
flrst-clajjb Aerdale pup. P, O.

i3ox 1735, Atlant^i, Ga,

JLIVE_STOCK_

FOB SALE.
BEEF COWS FOR SAL.E—30 hpad of beel

cows, age 2 and 3 years, bred to Hereford
bull. Mile* Collier, Colbert, Oa.

STEAM AXD GAS ENGINES
AND REFRIGERATING MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED. GEOR-
GI V MACHINERY CO., 13
PETERS ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

MOXI'MENTS

MONUMENTS fS^STaS :̂
gg-^sra, ?s ato'sso^^srisa
Hunter atrcgt.gntrancg_OahlAnd, Cemetery.

and Granite Wks.
ood ave. and Boule-

HORSES AND VEHICLES
V.OOJD lamlly horse, sound and straight,

work anywhere, weight, 1 000 la 1 100
pounds. 82 Terry street. Main 2418-J.

MEDICAL. _

OF liEADT'
bladderior other orK^tid

"Write one who had It. P. O.

LS floorwalker or salesman, any depart- WANTED—The addresa
nt. 11 years' experience business world. ith nieanMi maie or fi
i 30; single, sober, industrious, beat ref- , puimonary tuberculosis;

of an Individual
emale, afflicted with

rence given as to
. Y._Z.._care__Cons

" ~

will coat you nothing.
Atlanta. Ga.

fANTKD—Position as liighl watchman or j ma-^TtxT 'C! DISEASES cured. American-
Ught work Wj- relUble, elderly man, not . J\l H,J>( O European Specialist, finest equlp-

physlrally strong. ClTcum-stances make j-, Holbrook. 205-6-7 McKenzio Biajf.
- - -- kind imperative. Address H-J gg^- SMrTHToT^3S W. P«^fiT

ALUB. ^ „. arter aeptcmber J fco &16

"WANTED—Position with good house, by
young man experienced in bookkeeping

.nd banking, good Hnblts, former employ-
era as reference, salary no object, H-3^6.
care ConatitutloM^

WANTED—Position by boy 16 years lo!d;
am willing to start on small salary If any

chance for advancement. 1 am not afraid
of work. Live with% parents. Phone Jvy
346S-L.

DISEASES of m«n cured. Dr. Bowen. Sp«-
clalist 205 MctCenzle building Boll nhon*

Ivy S423-J. Atlanta r>hon« 61E1-B.

EDUCATIOMAL

iVN employed bookkeeper office
"1 years old with cot leg? education and

IS months' experience, desires to change.
Present employer as reference. Addresi
G S., Box F-49S. carg_Cqn«tltutio
CHEMIST — Graduate of University of Geor-

-gia. and University of Illinois
tion with good concern. Addres
Thomaaton. Ga.

ants posi-
Box 161,

\

RKAL
PROF. JAQQt-Efa OROMMElt, of Paris. 72
' Connaily Mireet. Atlanta, offers excellent
opportunity for u-cauirins rapidly a practical
knowledge of JYenth Conversation, grammar.
literature The method iy entirely difEeront
from the public school s> -it&m and from
the endowed InMtltutiona There la

^ ^
MOVING

MOVE your household goods by;
motor van. Our service is

prompt and efficient.
BELLE ISLE

MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,
4 LUCKIE ST.

rfUK*". repaired. r«-
vered Uobert Mitchell.
enue. 1'y -W76.

\ TT^M™CANNON. 16i Wullon &t , pair
. a.nd^*n tiiuin=- i»aLiala.ctlou £U.ara,n.

.
pain tin*

!»>OF_KErAlKr
*Ti1ir/-A/AXT I V I'-I-PAIRW \1I km«l-«. Hoot-
MOO-Nl-l ing a M^Ualty 12 moM-vtorf

E

dency to deceive, nor to
efficiency la w ell proven

t,ln

_ SKWiNG, MACHINES. ______
TT^K~bu ^.i-fc th-i.li t-orry 1'avw your old
achine rcpaliea by ta^«.

\\ork U guara
<j uic jt__a^

ant«e-tl
.

ne Main

EXPERIENCED shipping- clerk, also good
salesman, willing to work for nothing just

to have emtiloxnient, best references. G.,
care Constitution.
WANTED—Situation as manager for farm.

20 years' experience, references grlven ami
asked for. Address Farmer, Box 32. R. F. D.,
No. 4. Shemnan.^Ga.^ Randolph County^
FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper and office man. .

age 30. 10 years' experience, needa Job a't •
once. References. H-25J. Constitution. I
SHIPPIN« clerk thoroughly competent. 7 1

yeara' experience, desires immediate posi- I
' AddreMa T B. Holllday, Gen. Del.. elt;y.

ble. Classes* for
convenience.

ed in places at pupils*

JLEARN the _, --
adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-

ta. Investigate our 125 scholarships. Kaay
payment 8. Simplex bhorthand School. 6S
iiaut Mitchell atreet. Atlanta. -

Ijooney'TRY Professor . _
' arithmetic. 258 Washington. 1'oung

is;
school, especially
ton. 1'oung men

re In one hour than

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-
tion at once. Morris. Call Main 5200-L.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
\

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
atfs. Three linen one time. 10

cents; -Three times, IS cents. To get
the-je rates. ad<; must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution ofllce.

MUSIC AND DANCING

LANE'S now reopened.
New York* a latent fox

jne-step, cake walk and canter. Phone
Ivy »786. Open dancea on Friday^nlghta only.
UERARD-THIERS' Vocal college removed

Baptist Tabernacle, Luch\!e utreet. Cotton
at IQc received tor tultlAn fees.
WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Dancing

Thursday and Saturdays. Went U-L.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HANp stoves bought, »old aod «x

STJtXDARD STOVE AN'D REPAIR CO.
41 LucUle. Ivy 2b3. Atlunta ii92.

A«^ '^LAVERTV 'FURNITURE CO. .....
store pack or &hlp jour houfachold coooa:

reaaunablo and. re-ipanhible. Both phones, or
cal! at office. AUBURM AVE.. CORNER
PRY OK. .

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SCIT CASES RK-
TA1 LOKE1> A.N V MEl'AI KEIX

:57viTvrpTVl7v'ti 77 WHITEHAiJ-
liOUJN J-JXJljJii O STREET?
Phones: Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta^ 1684.

"wiyPOW AND HOVSK CLjeAyiyG.

T. AL 1175. M.'*4S79-J.

AUCTION 3AUE3Uembera New York. Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Is'ew FOR SALE — New pian
never used and hu.ve

.
Exchange ;> associate .members Liverpool Cotton Association. $3,000 — John A, Manget THE SOU T HE RN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. willfar below regular price to get rid ofOrder* solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil
.

Dowell. No. 66 Wabash avenue, 45x140 feet. give bent of references position at once as
It. Genuine bargnln, Addroaa O. D. J^ car* buy or sell your furniture, householdSpecial attention and liberal terms ffiven for consignments

~ ~ J- - ' """J
and have the ability. Apply 62S Candlcr

'
office assistant; had 3 years" experience; ,

cu- piano, f bone Bell Main 230kiLynch and Charles H, reference as to abiljty, etc. Westcotton for delivery. CorreBir-ondenc* invited.

NEWSPAPER
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MONEY TO LOAN

•O- H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting.
loansv qn high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. EJLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agenvt,
2IO-2H Empire Building..
i Phone Ivy n*.

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE,
ATLANTA PROPERTY. '

MAT RtJN 10 years; no commission:
i monthly repayments; loan canceled by

Hf» Insurance In event ot death. Example:
30, »1,000 10 years; mo ' '

20 covers principal Inter
ance. Investigation Invited.

P. W. BURR. MGR-.
D. R. HENRY. CASHIER.

605 TO. 609 HEALEY ELDCi.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

The
trai

The olloTOnc schedule figures are pu-
llshed only as Information and are Dot
guaranteed: _

"
The arrival and departure of passenger
ains, Atlanta. ' 1
The folloTOnc schedule figures are pub- '
she o o

Atlanta 'Terminal Station:
•Dally except Sunday. tBunday only.

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective May 30.

Brunswick. Waycross

Bruim-Ick, Waycrom
and Thomaavllle

Arrive.

7:10 pm

Leare.

7:30 am

10:30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At- .

lanta, and Tbomasvtlle. '

Atlanta wad West Point Railroad Company.
Nor Arrive From— ~
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
as Coium's. 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34 Montg'y. 7:10 pm
30 Columbus 7:45 pfti
SB New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To— ••, ;
35 New Or. 6:25 am
15. Columbus 6:46 am
33 Montg'y.- 9:10 am
39 New Or., 2:00pm
17 Columbua 4:05 pm
37 New Or., 5:20 pm
41 West Pt. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Illght Way."

\Arrive FTOJ
Thomasvllle. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6i47 am
Savannah... 6 ?25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7:40 am
Macon .. B :25'am
Macon 11:01 am
Savannah.,. 4:20 pm
Macon...'... 8:15 pm
Albany 5:15 pm

Depart To—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:40pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta.... 8:40 pro
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 11.59 pm
Albany 11:59 pm

3m&8&Z8&&$^^

LANDLORDS

\

WHEN YO1 WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 5000,
ASK1 FOB CL.< "SIFTED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 6001.

Very often think a young man or a girl only expect to
rent a bed, table find chair surrounded by four walls. But
the young man and the young girl hare very different
Ideas. Remember,- that Enclosure of four walls Is their
'home. If you can fix up a few rooms nicely, and have a
smile once and a~while for your young (or old) roomers,
why, a small want ad In this paper will rent all the rooms
you can furnish in no time.

Young men are a bit exacting, you think, but be a
philosopher, give them a chance to see you mean well by
them, and tbe.v will be quick to appreciate. *

&$$88&^^

_BO,ARD_AN 13̂  JROOM8__

COTTON STQRED
AND

MONET LOANED
NEGOTIABLE receipts will be given and

such as are acceptable to Regional Bank,
or when placed in our warehouse we will
charge only reasonable storage and loan
tt& a basis of 7c per pound at 6 per cent
per annum, charging: interest only actual
time money is used.

"WOODWARD INVESTMENT co.,
ATLANTA, GA.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by improved property, o ̂  to 8 per
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 5 years' time, payable $21.66 per
month on the thousand, which Includes In-
terest; will also, lend smaller amounta.
Purchase money notps wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewooti avenue.

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
uiiding, Peachtree and Marietta streets.
Telephones—Main 490. Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

NORTH SIDE.
ROOMS and beam, also table board.

Georgian Terrace, jvy 7848-J._
802 PONCE DEi LEON AVE., delightful room

bath and board. Ivy 6454-J.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes* or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. "Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broadband Marietta Sts.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, central. Improved

loans at a low rate of interest. Also ap-
plication on high-class property will have
Immediate attention.

TUBMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLO'OR EMPIRE BLDG.

No. Arrive From—
49 Asheville- 6-30 am
"3 Jackson'el B:55 am
35 New York 6:05 am
1 Jackson'e. 6:10 am

12 Shrevep't. 6 .10 am
17 Toccoa.. . 8:10 am.
26 Heflln 8-20 am

8 Rome.... 9:45 am
27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Coium's. 10:50 am

7 Mafon. . 11:10 am
40 Memphis 11:15 am

6 Clncin'I. 12:03 pm
28 N, Y 12:10 pm
30 Blrm'm. . 2:10 pm
5 Macon .., 4:15 pm

S9 Gharl'e,.. 4:20 r»m
37 N. Y B:00 pm
25 Bruns'fc., 8:00 plm
11 Rlchm'd. 8:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:05 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm
19 Coium's. 10:25 pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm
AH Trains Run 'Dally,
City Ticket Office. No.

No. Depart To-—
36 N. Y 12:01 am
20 Coium's.. 6:15 am j
23 Kan. City 6:15 am

12 Richm'd. C:55 am I
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am i

32 Ft. Val'y. 7.15am
16 Bruna'k.. 7:45 am

" 12:05 pm
12:15 pm
12:20 pm
12:25 pm

2:25 pm
3:35 pm
4:25 pm

Excellent board ana hoiel service, reasonable
rateg, Peachtree Inn, -the homerlike^ hole L

82 W FIFTH ST., choice rooms aqd board,
steam heat. Ivy 7454-L.

A FEW select boarders
family, all conveniences.

wanted, private
Ivy 1214-L.

LARGE ROOM, with board, with "or~without
Private bath. 911 Peachtree. Ivy 4S03.

38 N. V. ..
40 Charl'e..

6 Macon. .
29 Blrm'm.
30 N. Y
IB Rome... .

& Cincin'l..
IS Toccoa...
22 Coium's..
38 Memphis.
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon. .. 5:30 pm
25 HelUn 5:45 pm
48 AsKevllle. 8:40 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:05 pm

2 Jackso'e. 10:55 pm
11 Shrevp't. 11:30pm

Central Time.
Feachtree St.

L COUPLE or men. in" private north side
home. Call Ivy 3S97-J.

4:45 pm .
5:10 pm I
5:15 pm

TWO gentlemen, nice rooms, good meals,
private home; modern conveniences. I. 4456.

SOUTH SIDE.
249 WHITEHALL STREET

NICE rooms and board, ratea $4.50 to $5.00:
all conveniences. Main 6261-J.

239 S. FORSYTH
FURNISHED rooms, with excellent board.
"WANTED—Couple or two young- men to

board, private home, walking; distance;
alBO single room. Main 2031-L.

Union Passenger Station.
*Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

Georgia1 Railroad.
No. Arrive From—•

3 Chnrle'n B. lOam
3 WHm'n. 6:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7:40 am
*13 Buckh'd. 9.30 am

1 Augusta, l ;05pm
5 Augusta. 4:35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—•
2 Aug. and

Bast. .. . 7:30 am
6 Augu'a. 12 -25 pm
8 Augu'a.. 3:30 pm

12 Buckh'd, 6:10 pm
^14 Buckh'd. 6'00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8.45 pm
4 Wiim'n. 8:45 pm

-^ CAPITOL AVE.. rooms with excellent
3° board; refined patronage solicited, Mr*.
Howard,

Room and board, reasonable; oon-
veniences; close in. Main 3786.

TABLE boarders wanted for a couple of
young ladies or gentlemen. Main 2120-L.

INMAX PARK.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conven-

iences, bOfard optional, gentlemen only. 582
Edge-wood avenue. Ivy 5631,

WEST END.
TWO nicely fur. connecting rooms, with

board; strictly private family. W. 1036- J.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective .Nov. 22— Leave. \ Arriv

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7 :12 am
Knoxville via Blue Ri^ge. • 7:22 am
Knoxville via Cartersville. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle. . 4 :45 pm
Blue Ridg« accommodation. 3.40 pm

9:50 pm
5:00 pm
9:50 pm

Seaboard Air-Line Railway.
Effective May 30, 191{>.

FIKST-CLASS applications ( 6
for city and -farm loans 1 2 2

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718'""
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO "UOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

" FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y 7:00 am
11 Norfolk. . 7:00 am
11 Washln'n. 7:00 am
11 Porlam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am

Birm'm.. 2 :30 pm
Memphis 11L10 am

2- Birm'm.. 11{10 am
5 N Y 5:00 pm
f> Washi'n.. 5:00 pi
5 Norfolk..
5 Porsm'h.

12 Birm'm..
29 Monroe.. 8:00 pm

5:00 pm
5:00 pm

No. Depart Ti
llEirm'm., 6:30 am
30 Monroe. . 7 :00 am
6 N. Y .....
6 Wash'n. .
6 Norfolk. .
(> Ports'h. .
6 Richm'd.

23 . .
5 Birm'm. ,
5 Memphis,

18 Abbe,S.C,
12 N. Y. ...
12 Norfolk. .
lli Porsm'h.

3-00 pm
3.00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:45 pm
5:20 pm
5:20 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
8.SO pm
8:30 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Feachiree SI;.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

.L LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS,
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW IN-

TEREST RATES. ,

^ JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

,59 North Fursyth St.,
Opposite PostofCice.

LOCAL FUNDS In bank for nuick loans in
sums ranging from 51,000 to $5,000. Also

solicit loans on stores, high-class dwellings
or apartments in any amount dcsirea at low-
est current rates. Dunson & Gay. 409 Equi-
table Bids. , Ivy a67 ~
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans current rate.
Purchase money, notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hiitcher Insurance Asrency,
221 Grant Bldg. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED
PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.

SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY.
319-20 TEMPLE COURT. ,

No. Arrive From— ;
3 Nashville. 7 :10 am

73 Rome. .. 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. 6;35 pm

95 Chicago.. 8.20 pm j
No.. U5 —'Dixie Fly,

No. Depart To—
94 Chlciiso.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. S:35am
9iJ Memphis. 4:55 pm
12 Rome, ... 5:15 pm
4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

r. Arrives Ternjlnal

JTAXKJABS^
"TAXICABS"

VACATION TIME.
A PHONE call will brJne an. "automobll*

to your door, atiy hour, day or iilffiiL
Promp:- fcnd polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

EXCEI^SIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—1.

.
WANTED — Gentile couple, private home, all

conveniences, private bath If desired, 20
minutes' ride from center of city. Dec. 270.

.
WANTED—By a gentlema

unfurnished room, with use of bath room;
also'table board with evening dinner, must
be within half mile of School of Tech-
nology. Horatio Hughes, 15 Logan street,
Charleston, S. C.
YOUNG MAN wanta room or room and

board in private family; must have steam
heat, h.ot water, electric lights, at reason-
able rates. Give address and phone number1 "^gnawer. H-2tt2, Const! tutio n.
WANTED—Room on north side, near in;

"preferably with \ board: references ex-
chan ged. Phone. 555 Spring st. ,
TWO furnished rooms, light housekeeping.

State terms, location and conveniences.
H-251, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms
STUHNISHEI

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA^, opposite the Candler Bids-

corner Pryor and. Houston streets, in the
heart of everything. Rooms without bath,
$1; rooms, connecting bath, $1.25 ; rooms, " ——~^^.—'.
private bath, »1.50. Elegantly furnished. LARGE.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and baths have outside exposure
Rooms1 by the month, $25 and up, one 01
two persona Oliver Johnson, Proprietor.

FOR RENT—Room*
fi-Ot'l'H. Sll>K.

NICE fur. room, 1 or 2 men; good neigh-
borhood; no other roomers; rates reason-

able. 198-A Capitol aye.
COOPER, large, nicely fur. rooms. In
private home; all conveniences.

NICE bedroom, private porch, -for gentle-
man or business woman. Main 4041-1*

FtJBNISHEl)—WEST END.
LOVELY room to gentlemen; separate beds;

bath convenient breakfast furnished.
West 639-L.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
NICE 5-room apartment, second floor, own-

er's homo, north side, separate entrance,
front and back porches, gas and electricity,
to business women or small family adults;
references required. Ivy 6473-J.
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartments

and alngle room*, kitchenette, with bath.
steam heat. Hi Weft Harrlg._lv_y_7_0j>3v

3 LARGE connecting rooms, all conven-
iences; north side, private home. Ivy 6780.

ENTIRE upstairs, four housekeeping rooms,
bat h. private home, with owner. I. 1347-1*.

SEVERAL good rooms, hall, bath, etc. M.
M. Mauck. 435 Veachtree. Ivy 3446-J.

~ng unf. rooms, close In;
24 West Baker.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
TWO nice rooms for $10; water, lights and

Phone, 114 Holderness at. West S&5-L. At-
lanta 816.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
NICELY fur. or unfur. rooms; all conven-

ience* for light houscKeeping. Ivy 621G-J.
Call after 6 o'clock.
FURNISHED or unfurnished r6oms at r,ea~

nona.ble rates; atearo heat; all conveji-
iencea. north felde, close-in. Ivy 8670-J.
FOR RENT—2 connecting rooms in private

home, fur. or unfur. Call Main 4539-.T. l.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—3 or 4 nlocly furnished rooms
for light housekeeping in home with

owner; furnace huat and all conveniences.
Call 100 W. Harris st.
2 OR 3

tricity
tion.

unfur. houseKeeplng rooms, elec-
and gaa. L. C. H., care Constltu-

FOR RENT—By September 10, four large
rooms, with bath, furbished for houae-

keeping. Cah Bell phone. Ivy 3926-J.
is, connecting bath, steam heat,
distance; meals optional. Ivy

TWO roon
walking

87S6.
THREE c.

vate hon
3058-L.

nfur. rooms, In -pri-
ntes. 330 Spring. Ivy

FUR. rooms for housekeeping, complete,
adjoining bath, with o'\\ner. J25 Courtland.

NICELY fu
Clqs

FOR bi
ette,

.tchenette;
rtland.

iness ladies, best room and kitchen-
lose In. 43 JVV. Peachtree.

.,—,. PEACHTREE, nicely fur. housekeep-
T_7_iiii? looms. Bingle or_en suite? reasonable
Tw6"rooms, completely furnished, hot wa-
^ ter. cioae jn; j-easonable. Ivy 3493-J.
TWO connecting roornn In private home;

close in. Call at 24 W. Baker.

FOR RENT—Apartments
UNFURNISHED. ,

4-noOM APT., with bath, lights and tele-
phone included; reasonable. 287 Law ton

street. Phone West 943-L.
A DELIGJE1TFUL Apartment of three rooms

and one small room in attractive home,
by_Q\ynera;^ referencea. Ivy 2,52-J.
FIVE-ROOM APT., includlngi>leeping porcto,

; aU^convenlenceH. 1̂ 1 Currier. Ivy^lS 16;

_ _
THREE rooms, steam heat; all conven-

iences, 1^ blocks of Peachtree. M. 2709-J.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, three porchoa,

steam heat. Jvy 307-L. 40 Peachtree place.

FrRNlKlTRD 0« UNFURNISHED.
GIFFEN APARTMENTS. E.> Fifth st.; beau-

tiful 4-rOom apt., unfur., S32.BO, large
rooms, veranda, furnace heat, hot and cold
water, tile bath, janitor. Phone Main 477.
Ivy 6164-J.
TWO 5-room apartments, first and aecori,d

floor, steam heat, hot water, garage. Ivy
34J).

66 FORREST- AVEXUE
3-ROOM heated apartment;,all conveniences.

FOR RENT—Houses
FURNISHED.

FOR RENT—Five-room house, nicely fur-
nished, all conveniences. $20. J. N. Smith.

Main 9143, Atl. 1466.
jas "

ait newiy paperea ana iintea; win ma»e
terms to suit. Mrs. Stephens, 171 N. Jack-
son. Phono Ivy S052.-J. '
FOR RENT—By owner, hlgh-bl

low. No. 99 West Twelfth street, between
West Peachtree and Spring streets, living
room 14J.J5, dining- room 14x17, hardwood
floors, two bedrooms, with bath. Ivy 5678.
40a Equitable building.

53 LUCILE AVE., WEST* END.-
IDEAL reblden.ee section, 6 rooms, hall and

bath; servant's room, furnace (with hot
water connection), open fireplaces, modern
and ftrat-clasa car line, 10 minutes td P. O.
j JO per month. Own er^ West 9 -J.
421 CAPITOL AVE.. 10-room, 2^tory

houne, arranged for two famihes; just put
In nice condition; has tw. o baths, two
kitchens*, separate entrances Price ?28. T.
B^Gay.^403 equitable^ Ivy 667Sor_Ivy 3884.
FOR RENT—6-room cottage with reception

room, center hall, bath and all modern
conveniences! $20 per month, walking dls-
tance oi city. Address H-851, Constitution^
1V74 WOODWARD A~VE.T near Washington.

8-room cottage and servants' hou.se, near
in. Ulysses Lewis, guardian, 206 Temple
Court Bldg. Main 4242 .
FOR RENT—10-room boarding house, »25

month. Bath and tollbt up and down.
Suitable for 2 families. At 159 Central ave.
Address H-850. Conbtitutlon. (

IMPERIAL HQTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel in Atlanta;

first-class- in every respect; extra large
rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few Vacant rooms. Come anc
investigate and we are sure that you will
slop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely tire-proot.

' THE PICKWICK
TIEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Fairlle St., near Carnegie Library.
TWO connecting front rooms, with private

bath and porch; fur. or unfur., north side
private home; all modern conveniences; de-
lightful sec]Uon.\ Will rent separately if de-
sired. Address P. O.^JBox 898.
ONE-™OR~ TWO rooms, new private ho:

conveniences, furnace heat, Highland, be-
yond Ponce de Leon;, meals if desired, r
aonable. Ivy 6173-J.

centra!WE have $3,000
semi-central va<

cent for five ye

second floor Umn
WE HAVE ON'HAND 515,000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. L. H. ZURLIN'E & CO.,
501-2^ SILVEY BLDG. MAIN 624.

nit property .U 8 pe:
rs. Applications gtvei

B. M. Grant & Co.
bldg.

'; SAY,
i IN FAMILY,

tree place,
or without n

Peach-

.eals. 1

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own name,

cheap ratea, easy payments; confidentla
V Ecott & Co.. 8^0 Austell building.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
at 6, 7 and S per cent. Whltner & Co..

305 Grant building. '
WE have plenty of money to lend on au-

tomobiles. Independent Motor Car Co.,
'3S 0 Jeeacht ree at.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved juianta

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox. 1613 Cand-
ler building.

want home lite once1- more? This is no
boarding house, it is a boyt,' "home. The
Win-One Boys' Association will consider
applications tor twenty young men between
15 and ^0 years of age for board in The
Win-One Boys' home that is to be estab-
lished. This is J.n interdenominational
Christian home for young men, where
everything- for their pleasure, comfort and
convenience wi!t_hc provided. To be cen-
trally loc.ited. ~
applicatio

LELAKD HOTEL
29 AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.

Under New Management.
First-class Accommodations.

Rates Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy 7180.

no IVY STREET

TO gentleman, one nicely furnished roomi
steam heat and electric lights; In two

blocks of Candler bldg-. Call Ivy 203S
between 8 and 12 _a. m.

NICELY furnished room. 71
Forrest avenue. Ivy 3788~L.

To Dental and Medical Students
NICELY fur. rooms; meals optional; steam

heat. 172 Forrest ave. IvyL_8_617.
TWO elegant rooms, nicely furnished, with

private bath, to two busineas or profession-
al men, north aide, three car lines, close in.
Phone Manager. Ivy 1480.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
Otis & Holiday. 30»peters bultain^.

"WANT applications for"$l,00'o," $1.100 "and
ja.OOO. Jonea Realty Co. Main 1175. .

MONEY TO LOAN olT'~city"Tproperty~ ^-~O~
jAlston^ 3.203 Third Nat'I Bank Bldg.

MONEY to lend on improved real estate?
C. C. McGehpe. Jr., 62Z to 624 Empire Bids.

WANTED— Money
"WE LOAN on Atlant ^

purchase money notes. 203 Grant Bldg. The
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking and
Loan Company.

FUR.NISHED rooms
two blocks, from

reasonable.

private batha, meal
;andler building; rates

LOVELY r4°.aTT
JjUV-CJ-LJi lights, private residence;

I*. I good location, walking distance, to gentle-

BYRON CAFE

On PONCE DE LEON AVE,, strictly hlgh-
"" class board, beautiful, large room, run-
ning water, all conveniences. Not cheap, but
moderate ...m__p_ric_e.__lyy 719-J. .. . ..
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

get board. In refined Juniper street home.
Ivy 991-.T.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
ANTEI>—-TO buy
monthly notes at reasonable discount

H.V Purlin* & Co., SQl-z Sllvey bldg. pbu
Main G24. - ,

I WANTED-
I family.

BUSINESS

-A'couple tp-board with private
10 other boardera, new bunga-

low, every modern ^convenience; Druid Hills
section .references. Phone Ivy 3479-1*.
88 COLUMBIA AVE., delightful room, run-

ning water, private home, furnace heat;
running: water; every comfort, with or with-
out board. Ivy 1550-L.
LARGE room v and private batb, superior

table, every modern convenience. 494
S rTin g ___st TCP t. corner^ Thlrd..__Iyy \1522.
88 CO LU M ̂ A^VE^elIglitfur~roo"rarpr7vate"

home, furnace\ heat; every comfort, with
or without board. Ivy 1S50-L.

ited

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
KEWL.Y flnlahed. hot water In all rooma;

rateo reaaoMble. 1«* Peachtret.

THE ADOLPH
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
NICELY furnished rooms, with or without

private bath, all conveniences; best lo-
iallty. Ivy 8739.

FOR RENT—r-Newly furntahed rooms, fur-
nace heat. -Walking distance; S car line

Phone Ivy 8612-J. or 119 Eaat Pine.ppAPHTREE will accommodate a «v«i= j .v j j^**. ».__x.« *-^" ~~~,~ - --.-^. ^
279 few boarders.' private bath If Desired; FOR BENT—Beautiful furnished front room.
transient MoJielted; rates reasonable. X 3672. first floor, steam heated apartment. 61

"West -Baker street.
THE nicest furnished room, and kitchenette

in Atlanta, steam heat, running water.
534 Peachtree street.

CARNEGIJB WAY, Stafford
i; nlcelv furnished rooms, a

low street.

FRONT ro.
tunce; good :
Ivy 3556.

als

BOARDERS
front room, evei

meals. Jvy 657C-J.
FOR SALE — $&coo FIRST

MORTGAGE COVERING _
ATLANTA PROPERTY, OF- MOUTH SIDE go
FERING LARGE DISCOUNT. - '' —e"
ADDRESS C. T6RRANCE. 96
PINEHURST AVENUE, NEW
YORK CITY.

large upstai:
ence, splendid

4 Weat Peachtree.
nie

k'o young men wanting the beat
board with a refined private
nt location. Ivy 7660^

tance. Ivy
ROOM and bleeping porch I

house, for two or three gentle
if dtjttircd. Ivy 8154 - J.

TO young men. 3 furnished rooma, private
bath, electric lights and steam heat, norui

aide, close in. Ivy^Jt670-J^
ON north ¥lde. In first-class neighborhood^

in private family, nice large room, with
connecting private Jjath. Ivy 4907-J.
ONE large front room, private family; close

in; every convenience; young men only.
Phone Ivy_ 3281. :
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms to young

men or couple; new, furnace-heated apt.
" E. Fine at. Ivy_7£74.

| 32 CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford apartment
iteam-heated _5»_j?tcelyJlLMJL!LiJ^^_.^PJ»^LgALg^y_'Bn^nceg:

ien; meals t LOVELY Burnished rooms, with 'all con-
ulences. Ivy 7873-J". 298 Myrtle St.

ATTENTION, GINNERS! LAIUiE £ront room.
BALERS OF COTTON! L.S.?aL .̂SS °°US"

BEFOREs buying your supply of second- |
hand cotton ties, cotton strips or

bagging for this aea&on write us for pri<
We can save you money. High
price paid for scrap ln>n,

K. KOPLIN '

ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can ! FURNISHED, t'
get 'ooard in reflned Juniper street home. steam heated;

\lvy 991-J. ' '
no

iv Ith
apor

NICELY furnished, large, steam-heated room,
with private bath. 64 Forrest avenue.

tto table board.

'

^HGE. nicely fur. rooms: mudmudSn con-

_ _ _ _
EXPERIENCED busineas man desires whole

or half Interest In good paying business,
already established; can pay cash if suited.
•outh Georgia preferred. Address Box F-502,
care Constitution. Atlanta, Ga.

CASE of Gerst's famotis
beer, absolutely pure, only 8Dc

per dozen. In cases of two dozen. Atlanta
phones 524, 2896; Bell. Main SO SO. .
MEIKTHANTS can^ get Information about

profit-sharing coupons free by, addressing
Lock Box 352. Atlanta. Ga.

ORDEK

Read The Constitution Want Ads

WELL FURNISHED ROOM, with board,
I urn ace heat, famaii private family; meals t

served: 198 Weat Feachtrec. Ivy 4S31-J. j
BUSINESS WOMAN in north 'side homo, j

\vlshes roommate, furnace heat, walking •
d.u " " * —" "

eluding steam heat; uptowj
NICELY fur. r'oom in private horn,

venlences. 75 Forrest ave.

Ivy 3C23-J.
,11 01

4931-J.
ntle: or board ' Y-OUNG L4DY wants roommate. Peachtree

Ivy 7304-J. street ^home. Ivy 4503.

,
without board. Ivy 5489.

oms. with board,
•th ave^lvy^ 7870.

large rooms, with" or

COUPLE or young man. Ponce de Leon
_ home, garage, lurnace. _Ivy 5920-J.
' U L room, with table board, a t

Ponce de Leon ave. Ref. Ivy 8979.
EXCELLENT board

postotnue. Ivjy
rooms, block of
72 Walton st. _

"PEACHTREE ST.. cnoice* second floor
r^om,_ exceJient_tabie. Ivy_6i33-j. j_

f LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with excellent
wieaia; convenience*. 61 £.-

FRONT rooms, steam heat, block from post-
office. $2.50 week. " "

TWO large, fur. rooms. _ . _ _ .
convenlences;--jprtyate_lionic. ^

ONE nicely fur. room in private ho
owner. Ivy 3349-J.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms,
__Y_*nlencos;_cIp3_e_ in. t>9 E.

"for'

with i
Ellis.

sentlenten or

ONE
walkin

Vain

jY fur. rooms for gentlemen or la-
; modern co.nvenienc.ei. 152 Courtland.

FUKNISHEU—A U [J Til S»JJ>E. "'
front room; modern conveniences;

distance; ratea reasonable. Calling d
2&Z-J

light rooms for light housekeep- '
jng private bath, sleeping porch. I. 2328^1*.

TWO connecting furnished rooms, electricl-
_ _ _ _ _ ^

FUR., light housekeeping apt., room and
kitchenette. Apply 514 Peachtree St.

TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping.
or one furnibhed. 143 West Peachtree.

SOUTH SIDE:.
TWO clean, bright, unfurnished rooms, with

three qulel; adults. 29G Central avenue.

WEST KND.
TWO rooms, completely fur. for housekeep-

ing, to couple without children, modern
home, with owner; all conveniences. Weat
1094-J.
2 OR 3 well fur rooms and kitchenette;

modern conveniences. Gordon street home
of owner. Weat &52-L.

HOUSES,, ETC,

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURNISHED.

3-ROOM APT., with all conveniences, fur.
or unfur., for $21 per month. Apply 54

W. Tenth nt., near Spring. High-class
neighborhood^
FIRST FLOOR furnished apartment, four

rooms and bath. 275 Central avenue, near
Rawson street. Main 4G37-L.
FIVES-ROOM APARTMENT, for six months.

north side, 840 per month, -Apply 705

UNFURNISHED.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and
room apartments; all con-

veniences. £
A. W. FARLINGER.

304 NORTH BOULEVARD.
THE FRANCES APTS.

Junction Peachtree and Ivy Sts.N
APARTMENTS, single or en suite; light,

heat,1 water, phone Included; elevator ser-
ce; eaay walking distance to business center.

THE HAMILTON
NKW steam-heated, 5 and 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooma. hardwood
floors, tile baths, screened porches, storage
rooms, 950, {65 and ?fiO. 21 Bast Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree. Phone Ham-
ilton^
IN the Helen* and Herbert, corner Cain and

Courtland Ste.. six. rooms, modern, steam-
heated. Janitor service, references required:
rentt*. $45 and $50. Apply Herbert Kaiser.

Empire bldg. Phone Ivy 955, or Janitor
premises.

FOR RENT—North si.de apt., in two-family
house. Three rooms, sleeping porch and

bath; separate entrance. Walla and ceilings
newly tinted. Heat, water and electricity

rnished; separate gas. Highest references
qujred^ Address H-897, care Constitution.

THE MCLYNN
8 ANGIEH AVE., COR. N. BOULEVARD,
1 5-ROOM APT.. STEAM HEAT, SLEEP-

ING AND FRONT PORCHES. APPLY TO
JANITOR OR CALL IVY 33 36. ^
FOR RENT—In beautiful West End Parfc

home, 3-room apartment, private bath
sleeping porch, electric lights, gat>, furnace
heat: new houae, never been occupied, rea-
sonable. Phore West 431 or call at 58 South
Corel on st reet.
PEACHTREE STREET APARTMENT-"SEC-

OND FLOOR IN THE WIOKLJFFE' COR-
NER 11TH. 6 LARGE ROOMS, THREE
BED ROOMS. FRONT PORCH, SLEEPING
PORCH. BEST IN CITY. J. W. GOLD-
SMITH. IVY 2739-J.

INMAN PARK, 61 Ashland avenue, corner,
nicely painted and tinted, all conveniences.

Phone Ivy 307G. Robert Mitchell, 229 Edge-
wood avenue.
6-ROOM north, side bungalow, excellent

condition; gentleman will take one room.
Bungalow. P. O. Box 16. city.
FOR RENT—5-room house". 17 W. Alexan-

der st, A. W. Parlinger, 304 North Boule-
vard.
7-ROOM HOUSE, In East Lake, all lmpi\ove-

ments. arranged for two f ami lien, only ?2Q
per month. Ivy 469.
6 ELIZABETH ST., completely arranged

for 2 families, 9 rooms, hardwood floors,
furnace heat, 2 baths. Price $42.50. I. 676$.

Decatur Homes for Rent1*
PHONE Decatur 148. Jones & Ramspeck.
FOR RENT-r-G-room

ed and papered, gas
Boulevard. Ivy ^126-j.

ittage, newly paint-
water. 2S3 JJ.

FOR RENT—S^room .
families, between

achool. Main 663-J.
OUR weekly rent list gives fu l l description

of anythl'ng for rent. Call for one or let us
mall It to you. JForr?st & George \ Adafr.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
23 PARK ST., West End, bungalow, located

convenient to Park Street H. E. church,
and street cars to all points; modern plumb-
ing, gaa and electric fixtures, c'ose In 15
minutes to City Hall, garage, laundry, s
vants' house, creen ho,use and chicken r
water and sewer connection in rear yard;
large lot, delightfully shaded; ideal for bmall
family or bachelor, possession given October
1. Address J. W. Leroux, p. O. Box 767. At-
lanta, or telephone East Point 140 or Y
3684-J.

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS, RENTED

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real E»Ut»
CITY. ^

LIST your real estate with us. We have
the customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn

avenue. Salesmen: I. W. Harrcll, Lints M.
Johnson. T. M. Word.* Come to see^ua _
I WANT nice elevated lot, Inman park or

north side, from. $1,000 to f2,000 cash, but
It must be a. bargain, below market price.
W. H. S. Hamilton. 204 Equitable Bldg.

FARM i.A>'i>a
FARM WANTED — I have a client who

wants a good, well-improve!, level farm,
located In a first-class community on a
public road, either on a railroad or near
enough tor spur tracking Will pay from
112, GOO to 120,000 for such a farm. Let me
know what you have. Jno. M. Ponder, 204
Grant Bldg. _ _ _ ______

buy

REAL ESTATE—FpR SALE
' INMAN PARK.

FINIS, modern home. 9 rooms. X baths,
hardwood floors, furnace heat. Elizabeth

«trect. near XMgewood avenue; sacrifice.
leaving town. Price ^5,BOO: -small caah pay-
ment, balance $25 per month. Owner. Ivy
6395-L.

WEST EXD.
BARGAIN In attracf Ivo modern 8-room

home In best nection of West End; one
block from Petples street school; a few doom

MIS<7 K1UL AX EOV S-
IF IT IS real estate you want to buy or

sell, it \\ill pay you to se<- me. A. Graves.
24 East_ Hunter street.

INCOME" STORE PROPERTY..
NEW brick stores- and 4-room house, cor-

nering on prominent north t>i<Je streets
and south of I'oncfi do Leon ave, now rent-
Ing for 542 month wi th one stare vacant.
Price J5.000. H«re s the opportunity, will
you take advantage of I t? Cheshire. 20*
Grant bldg. Ivv 1385.

HAVE several cliehts who wish to buy J^lLJSi^yL
good farms near Atlanta, from 40 to 76 i I AfAKK

tiles out. If you have a farm that you I Thomas
ouid like to sell or exchange write for our i Bank bull•wou

farm blank, we can find you a customer.
A^ _Thom P^gn,__20j Grant bl-JE. Iv y 4385.
FARMER — You want to sell your far

land? I can tell you how. No charges un
less you make sale. Write today for par
ticuIars._AdilreB» H-SS4. Const! lutlp n.
HAVE you a farm for sale ? It it is re

sonable we can find
with us. Brotherton
Point. Ga. East Point

BUNGALOWS. BUNGALOWS — We have one
that wi l l -*uit you. Druid Hills section.

West End Park, Ans-loy Park 5^.000 up; easy
terms. J. R. NutMnK A Co Phonc^ Ivy 5. ,
FOR SALE — A modern 8-room house. No. 1

location for first -CI.IHH boarding house.
Sell cheap and 011 Ivrmn. Write. A. W.
Klr^k|ancl. Thom.nvm.-. __ (I_a.. _ __ _
I AfAKK A SPECIALTY of ' Grorerlrt lands.

Thomas W .T.ivk»on. lOli-19 Fourth Nafl

s rea-
bui er. List yours

'JaUaha n. Eaj>t

_ ESTATE—S^le, Exchange
EXCH A NG E~Tor^n^n^u7iri3e7e^'^rar:fn" siyZ

room. t\\ o-story residence, sleeping porch,
interior hard oil nnlHh. equipped with gas,
electricity and water, on one of the best
streets In West End: lot 00x170. ideal place;
will exchange for good farm of equal val-
ue p. Q. Box r>7^2^AUa.nta._Oa.
\VE have beautiful Myrtle street home to

exchange for West End bungalow, j. R.
Nutting & Co , tenth floor Empire Life Bldg.
Phone Ivy ft.
E.XCHANOK—Two cottages, well located. In

the Eu.st Lake district and several unen-
-ambered lots for cood farm. D-50, care

REAL ESTATE -FOR SALE
>'ORTH SIDE.

11,250 INVESTED in white property.
Leased 'one year to yield J175 net. Houses

new and on north side. Bona fide. Ail- '
areas H-859, Constitution. !

A BARGAIX
IN a beautiful^ 2-story, 8-room house,

of the north aide's most prominent thor-
.•ughtare*. Leaving city thia week. Cost
$1 1,000, would take $10,000, or would con-
•ilder an offer. For further 'information see
Mr. Tomllnson at 605 Foray th .BUlu , or

phona Ivy 4374. and evenings IVy 6S9H-J

_ ____ _ ̂  _
13 Y OWNER, now 6-room bunjrulow. enst

front, olcvati'd tot, good section, small
cash_pu> niont. li y_p~20-J. _ ^_ _
\VEST~& HEADLEYTre 'a l estate, lo^ns ^"ild

Investments. 101S H.-aJcy bldg. 1\ y 4477*

^ fi^UBCRBAN. V

OX MARIETTA CAR TJXE.
ON MARIETTA CAR L1XE. 8

MILES FROM THE CEN-
TER OF THE CITY, I HAVE
A MODERN 7- ROOM BUN-
GALOW \ Y H r C L f HAS ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS- \VATER AND '
BATH. THERE ARE 5K>
ACRES THAT GO WITH
THE PLACE. ' IF YOU ARK
LOOKING FOR A DANDY
SUBURHAN HOME THIS
WILL SUIT. I CAN MAKE
CLOSE PRICE A N D VERY \
ATTRACTIVE TERMS. SEE
THOMPSON, J04 GRANT
BLDG. IVY 4385. '

'FARM I.AVDS. i
3* ACRKS rich U--VP!. lil,n.k lund. w i th SSO

fe*-t frontiig'- (>». the N . i t i unu l highway, 5
mlU'H bflow HdpA i l h - , h.iw t-plenilid resi-
lience, ten<int hou-i' barn. bl^ckMiiith shop,
etc., also hu-s running water. Komi pasture
and woodland. ThK H a. \i-rV, very dPsir-
alilc place, and you are Mire to U f k o It;
worth $.1,000. price ?3..S"iO. V 13. Smith, 213
Emplrt- bid if. _ l\-y 4 33 1 . ___

FARM FOR SAI.r
>4 ACRES of good lahrl. .' iritis from

awrencc \ iUe, on Nat ion . d Highway. 40
es in cuitiva.lion, level liiulaito soil two

" -

Ft>R SALE t H I ^ I >.-
.
To

AT a great bargain, ID-room residence, now
rented aa two separate apartmentn. Leav-

ing the city. Must aell in the next ten
P. "̂

.
Box 57 J, Atlanta.. _Ga.* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' "^ _ ^ . _

6-ROOM "cottage on le*vel~~lVt~ ~5~flx'lo"c»r~every
convenience, worth $2,500; can deliver for

J1.650, »650 cash «ind ansume f 1,000 loan,
near Baker and Orme streets. Geo P.
Moo re. 1 0 A u b urn_A v e . Ivy_2327. _
S4.500 — 6-room cottage, elevated level"" loT.

between Peuchtree and Piedmont, park;
.rnace heat, every convenience , terms like
nt Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn Ave Ivy

VACANT LOT as cash payment, modernT
btoam-heated bunga(lo\\ , hardwood floor*.

large corner lot, fronting Piedmont park.
Geix P. Moore. 10 Auburn Ave _ Ivy 2327. _

O CASH, balance like rent, 6 rooms :"~fot
100x175, Hllla Park. Marietta car line.

Geo. P.' Moore, 10 Auburn Ave. Ivy 2327.
ANSLEY^ARK home, cheap at 57,500, can

deliver at $6,120 on cany tcrnm. Geo P.
Moore. 10 Auburn Ave. Ivy 2327. '•
FOR Anfaley Park lots'iiee Edwin P. Ana ley.

C05 Forayth building.

SQVTK SIDE.
FOR SALE—6-room bungalow by owner,

pretty fixtures, double hardwood floors
throughout. At sacrifice. Main 2615.

L
aor.. -
Good <1
In aight nf good c.n
A Ford :i.utom«)bth' i
payment ;ind giv <•

100-ACRK FARM. % imlo D u l u t h . Rood^
fronlat?e <'n Prac-lilrcf ro.nl. flm- IK>U->P site,

bold sprint;**, soim- timber and PJ..-.UII-P, two
ten.mt houses and now IfuM-d for ;.',:> 00
pounds c o t t n n , n. Kood proponitlon ami \\ i l l
conVsider inves tment property In ox< haTiR-e.
Charles D. Hurt, 801 Fourth Nat'l Bank
building, ai.^ 330.
FOR SALIC CHEAP—A good south (leorEla

farm. Will taho a I-'ord itu to mobile In
good condition and gi\ <: terms on tin* b«il-
anct F.^ L Gibbon, _Thimi;tw\_IlU',__tjii.
EXCHANGE for Atl.mta. < ity proporly. 37~5

acres in south^.i-it Georgia, In gnod state
of cultivation. Address J-101!?, care Consti-
tution, , „
GEORGIA FARM, acrooge tract, near At-

lanta If interested wi l l mail bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahaii. Eaat Point, Ga. Bell
phune. ISast Point 416.
3 S'~ACR"E S,"~ n w ar ~Sto nc Mountain « ar will

exChJ-nge for city pr<tp ' ' i t j Box JS'J, Dc-
Ua.^ .

FOR SALE — 73-arr
Marietta. terms.

______ _ __
J rnllet- v. cat of

Ivy 95S-L. or
_ _ . _ i _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

FOR quick na.le at a. bargain, half of my
Ill-acre farm in Smyrna, Ga.; easy terms

Ivy 4791-J.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

HOME BARGAINS
{7,000—FOR this amount you -can buy a good home right at Peach tree ttrcet It

has 9 rooms, 2 batha._dandy lot 50x179. Can arrange terms
furnace and corner lot;$5.30' EUCLID r AVE., 7-room bungalow, h ardwood floors,

$500^ cash, balance easy.
55.BOO—CLOSE to Druid Hills, a 16vely C-ro om. new. up-to-date bmiRu-low, \, .servant's

ro6m, driveway and garage; something choice. Terms. $500 cash, bulitnce arrange.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HEAL ESTATE
EDWIN L. HAULING
32 CAST ALABAMA JBTHEET. HOTH PHONKS

SACRIFICE; IN IXMAN PARK BUNGALOW—on one of the best street-, m inman
Park we have a modern 7-room bungalow, furnace heat, oak floors, bt'«.m ceilings,

bleeping porch, that we will sell for $3,500; $1,500 cash, balance in a l<uin at 7 per
cent. This bungalow has been reduced^ fro m $5,500 to o,ur price fora , quick .sule. The
owner must have money and has made a very low price in order to ru.ihe the ? 1.500.
It you uant the best bargain in a new bungalow on the north side this ia the place
for- you to see Come to the office and we \ \ i l l show it to you.

WANTED—Houses

BY September Vl5, a 6-room house with cen-
ter hail, not over $20, must be close

Address H-265, Constitution.
FOK quick results list your vacant houses

with Beasley & Hardwlch. 606 Empire Bldg
FOR results list your property with Sharp-

Boylston & Diy. 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES
Single and En Suite.

CANDLER BUILDING
FORSYTH BUILDING
CANDLER ANNEX;

ALL NIGHT ELEVATOR SERVICE.
HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL OP'FICES.

COMPRESSED AIR.
(DOCTORS' FLOORS ONLY.)

SERVICE THE BEST
ASA G. CANDLER. JR., AGT.

Phone Ivy 5273. 222 Cancller Bldg.
$IR. WILKINSON.

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build-
Ing-, all modern conveniences. See John

FOR RENT—Offices to let in Sllvey Bide.
Five Points.* Every convenience. Very rea-

sonable. Apply b04 Silvey Bldg.
OFFICES for renf In the Hurt building Ap^

ply 111 Hurt BldK. Ivy 7200. '

FOR RENT—Steam-heated apartment, near
In, just off Peachtree st.. B rooms, 2 pri-

vate baths; splendid condition; every apart-
men', house convenience; good value at
$42.50. Smlth. Ew|ng_&_Rar.kin. Ivy 1B11.
THE KEILEY APARTMENTS, j 4 and~~l»

West Peachtree street, close In; no street
car fare to cay, 7 rooms, individual fire-
proof garages; all modern conveniences;
references required. ,
ELEGANT 4 -room, apartment, steam heat,

hot and cold water, janitor wtrvlce. all
modern conveniences, ̂ 935 per month; can be
----- L. B Sanders

'
at 324 Forrest avei

ier. 407 Peters bnildin _____ _
OR RENT — Attractive apartment six
ro^oras, two porcben, excellent location, all

modern convenience*-. -16 Columbia avenue.
>^Ji024-J. _______

AND C-ROOM north side apartments ;
good condition, reasonable rent Nelson

P. Q. Box 16, city.
7-ROOM APT.,

water, gas, ele
creened sleeping porch, hot

icity, separate entrance
_ J v * L t jSnd._West 1I44-J.

i'lVE-ROOM apartment." all" conveniences;
reasonable rent; from wwn«r.

Bedford place.

FOR RENT— __
MUSIC STUDIO for rent,. pTianoT'~phor

atcam heat, electric Ihjhts. Apply after-
noons '1 to a.' Gerard-Tnlers Vocul College,
Bap tlst_Ta. bern ac le._JS_L u ckio_stree t.
FOR RENT—Klectric Hlg~n stpace"~n~Slivey

building facing Five Pointa. Apply 801
Sllvey bldg.

i* yorr want to rent apt. or bu.ilpe^a prop-
erty, nee 13 M. <Jrant & Co.. Grant bid*

FOR RENT—Stores"

In v. good location, and share expense of
rent. Telephone and stenographer. Ad-
dress H-2G1. Constitution.
FOK RENT—Brick store, with toda fount

and fixtures, in good residence section,
with established Irade In soda water and
cigarfe. Call Bell phone. Ivy 392G-J.

FOR RENT—Farm Lands

FOR RENT—TRUCK FARM
.0 ACRES with farm house on it, corner [

Greensferry ave. and L, & N. belt line, J15 I
per month. A. G. Dallas. 319 Fourth Nat'l '
Bank

SACRIFICE IX SOUTH PRYOR STREET HOME—On South Prvor .->ti eet. near the
South Pryor street school, we have an extra large corner lot, with u. Kood S-room

cottage, that we will sell fur $2,750, J500 cash, balance S^D por month. There Is
room on this lot for a store on the earner and another house*. It you would like to
have a home und a store combined this is the corner for you to investigate at once.
It Is worth 54,000. At our price it Is the best bargain on the street. Let us bliow It
to you at once.

A FRIEND OF MINE
INTRODUCED me to a friend of his. and IMMEDIATELY warned him to be

. carelul how he tklked to me, or I would soil him a bungalow before
h<i KNEW it. Hal Hal -He has the WRONG conception of the- whole business
It i f c n ' C my TALK that sells imy BUNGALOWS, it's the BL~N<JALO\\ S TliifiM-
SELV\ES; it*8 the BUNGALOW that puts the Kl'KLL on, > o u needn't be afraid
of me; but you better not look at my BUNGALOjWS, or you'l l yet SOME-
THING the matter with you. Will have anothei one com pie Led this week.
Bp SURE and go see it, it's just otf Ponce de Leon avenue, on l*unc,e dt- Leon
place, Decatur, 3 blocks of Court House. Began another one today, will be-
g-in another next week—THIS one ALREADY SOLD. You' l l get a better trade
now than aftei0 these first four arfc sold. Six rooms. THOROUGHLY mod-
ern. I pay for sidewalks and curbing; you save $1,000 if sou buy NOW.
Terms to suit YOU. Enough, said. P. B. Hopkins, Empire

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments
V APARTMENTS

I PEACHTREE APARTMENTS.
CORNER PEACHTREE AND PEACHTREG ClItCLK. beautifully built, solid oak In-

terior; two batha. lavatories, three bedrooms, living room, sitting room, library,
dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches. Everything necessary in an apart-
ment furnished. Only one left at $90 per month. v

TYREE APARTMENTS.
JUST OFF OF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and on Duraijt place, beautiful building,

now belns built and ready October 1. Three, four and f ive rooms, .sun parlor, steep-
ing porch for every apartment. Hardwood floors, steam heat. hot water, btoraga
rooma, Janitor service. Rates. $37.50. $47.30 and $53.00, depending on size and loca-
tion. Plata and ful l information in our office.

OAKLKlvjH APARTMENTS
AT THE CORNER OF OAK AND LEE HTKKlSTb. \VKKT END, we arc building

nine new apartments. The prettiest location in th.u section. Tfirce and four
rooms, $35.00 to 5*2.50. Steam heat, big ruumt>. .storage room-, h iril\voo<l floors and
bie closet apace. Plats In our otfico. Will b<? reridj fu r oci.upa.ncj October 1.

l ARCHIBALD APAHTMEX'lH.
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS hTKKET just U\ o blocks below

the West Peachtree car line. All outside ryunis and ju ,L runovateU. Four bl*
rooma for J33.UO and 537.50. V

SAVOY APARTMENTS. s
"11 WEST BAKER STREET, just off of Peiichiree street and wi th in three minute*

of the city, easy walking distance. K\ery apartment ilcwly ^onc o\er and ia
now complete Jn every possible way. Five, and six room.-*, llaies, *30.00, Jjj.00 and
$C5'°°' ' LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS, - ,
95 EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-room apartments. beaut i ful fixtures,

hardwood floors throughout, tile baths, nhower, free ico, uall bares, vacuum
cleaners, janitor t.ervice \and every department newly painted and tinted. You ca.n'1
beat it for couples. BARTOW APARTMENTS. ~
THE CLOSEST-tN APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Luckie and Bar tow

streets, just three clocks from the Piedmont hoUil and thrpe minutes' n-alk, from
the center of the city. Steam heat, hot \\atfer, gan wtovos, refrigeratofiw, ahndcs and
every possible convenience. Four big roorna for 5_'7.">0, S.'JG.OO, 537 ..0 ami 540 00

BLACKSTONE APARTMENTS
THE HANDSOMEST UU3LDING In the city, in the* heart of ih-s residential section

Thla building in in the center of a. 420-foot lot at the <-orner of I'eachtree and
Fourth streets. The apartments will be complete and modern in e\-er> particular We
have only two remaining, but they are beautiful ones. Prices for five rooms. J55 00
and $fiO.OO. Every possible convenience, ,living porch Hloeplng- porch. vacuum
cleaner, etc. Complete October 1.

TUKMAN & CALH0UN, Second''Floor Ei»|)irb.Building

: APARTMENTS
MARIjBOROUG-H—Corner Peachtree and Pine str'cets. One four-room apart-

ment at $47.50. '
VIRGINIAN—Corner Peaqhtree and Fifteenth streets. Four and five-room

apartments atk*42.50," $50.00 and $67.50.
MARYLAND—Corner Peac-htree Circle and Seventeenth street. Ansley Park.

Two five-room apartments at $CO.OO and $65 00.
BENNETT—Corner Myrtle and Third streets. A s-x-: oom" apartment at S55 00
EUCLID—Corner Hurt street and Euclid avenue. Inm-an Park. Apartments" of

three and four rooms at $30.DO anU $35.00. v
SMEDLEY—43 Currier street. Apartments of three i ooms at $30 00 $32 50

and $35.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
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POLICEMEN WILL HELP (WILSON IS PLANNING
PREVENT DAMAGE SUITS

If Renfroe's Ordinance Passes,
1 Officers Will Help Keep

Streets Repaired.

Councilman J N Renfroe, cbairman
of the ^treet committee, announced

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE
Will Urge Economy in Certain

Lines to Leave Money for
"Preparedness" Program.

"Washington. September 1 —President
'Wilson, it was said authoritatively to-

•Wednesday that he Is preparing an or- ni(rht> beiieves he can proceefl with
finance to be introduced in council next mor<> rreedom in the development of
Mondajf which he believes will mean a hla national defense plans now that
saving of thousands of dollars annually | aanser of serious trouble with Ger-
to th« c^y mnay apparently 'is removed. There

The prdinance proposes to co-ordinate wU1 be no .uspl<.lon now h,, believes.
S'J?-!^"™ *?•??"" J??.0'!^0™:'01"? th« P1*™ »« directed at any oneetructlon departments in that each pa-
trolman will be required to make a
dally inspection of the condition of the
streets and sidewalks on his beat and
report to the construction department
any ho^es or necessary repairs.

There will also be a provision in the
ordinance creating a special repair gang
for the construction department to re-
spond whenever called upon, by the po-
Uce department to repair holes.

One of the biggest drains on the city

the majorty of these claims could be
eliminated if the streets and sidewalks
were kept in repair

Jdr Renfroe pioposes to ask the po-
lice commission to suspend for a. lim-
ited period any, man who fails to make
the proptr reports Members of the
repafi gang -who fail to make the need-
ed repairs will be dismissed

DOCTOR AND GIRL SHOT
WHILE IN AUTOMOBILE

Dr. Mohr Deid, But Miss Bur-
v, ger Will Recover—Am-

bush la Alleged.

Providence E I September 1 —Dr
C Franklin Mohr who was killed acid
his secretary, Miss Emily. G Burger I sion and
who was wounded last night on an au | officials
tomobile ride were led into ambush,
according ito a statement by the poll.ce
tonight

The statement was hased on an al
leged story told them by George W
Healis the physician s negro chauffeur,
who is said to ha\e put lesponsibiiity
for the plot on a discharged emplovee
of Dr Mohr This man Healis is al-
leged to have said made arrangements
with him to stop the automobile at a^
certain place and share in the proceeds
of a robbery " " " -••--*- -*-1 J

•was to be the
Healis is said

nation
The president s idea, it was said, is to

prepare d program for several years In
advance Expenditures are to be kept.
as low ae the president thinks consis-
tent .with the plans to be presented to
him by Secretaries Garrison and Dan-
iels

Economy in appropriations for little
used army posts, navy yards rivers
and harbors and public buildings will
wa.1... , , , Brcsi-

ey

national defense This infoi mation
came today from a high administration
source

Chlrman Tillman. of the senate naval
affairs committee discussed national
defenses today with the president.
Later he said he favoied j. leasonable
increase in the na\ > and would sup-
port the presidents recommendations

senator Pillman said he ha.d not de-
cided exactly what incieabis w^ic
needed and was willing to ti ust the
president to decide "so definite pio-
,j*-am would be mapped out ht, bald
until the president had received a. re-
POI t f i om feecrttary JJaiiiUfa and had
disousfaed the subject with, himself and
Chairman Padgett, of the house naval
affairs Committee

It was stated authoritatively by ad-
ministiation officials today that there
is no basis for reports that the presi-
dent has decided to recommend army
and navy appropriations totalling $oOQ -
uOO 000 One cabinet member said he
did not believe the amount to bo asked
for would be that large

faenator Tillman aftei a tour of all
the naval yards besran work today
pieparing- the navy appropriation bill
which he will submit at the next ses

' conferred with many navy

BIG CROWD STARTLED
BY
OF

THE BACKFIRING

AN AUTOMOBILE

Six resoun dine: "cracks Itke pistol
snots on Edcewood avenue, near Five
Points, last nlgiht created a sensation
for a few minutes, and attracted hun-
dreds of people who thought that some
murderer was escaping from a police-
man

At the Hurt buUdln* though the
fears of the crowd were dispelled by
Albe Adair, who with nis wife and a
party of friends, was motoring1 UP
Edgewood avenue

City Defectives Bass B,osser and C
O Cochran were in the van of the
crowd and were stopped Dy Mr Adair.
who assured them that the shots"
were nothing but the back firing/ of
an auto which was speeding out Edge-
wocjd avenue

Strange Disappearance
And Highway Robbery

Reported to the Police

A highwa-y roWbery at the intersec-
tion of Ormewood and the belt line
railway and the strange disappearance
of his companion were reported to the
police late last night by Marshall
Young 15 years old of 400 ̂ Grant
street

Young told the investigating police
that he and ai young companion Er-
nest \ugin were returning home when
three young men suddenly approached
them in the dark Members of the
thugs he said took $2 from his pock-
ets at the point of guns and at the
same time knocked Augin down In
the <?onfusion the robbers escaped and
Augin also disappeared The police
went to 20 Flat Shoals avenue, the
home of the et-capediboy but Augin had
made Ihis appearande

SAM SMALL TO SPEAK
THREE TIMES SUNDAY

Be\ Sam Small, of "Washington D
C will speak three times in Atlanta

At 11 o clock at Wesley Mey
ismorial church he will deliver his fa-

mous chautauqua sermon At 3 o clock
at ttte First Christian church there
will be two addresses one bv Tom B
Felder who will speak on the Evo
lution of the Prohibition Cause in Geor-
gia fcl- thirty minutes and the sec
ond by j;Mr Small w ho will speak on
the subject Rum and "What We \re
Goins? to Do to It in Georgia. This
meeting 'will be for men only

At 7 30 o clock at the Baptist Tab
ernaclo Mr Small will speak again
Sundav night he w ill be introduced
by Tom B Felder W S Withara -will
preside The pastor Rev Dr J L
Wliite Trill conduct the devotional exr-
erplscs iMr Small speaks this week
and next at Gainesville Rome Savan-
nah Columbus and other places, in this
state

SUPPORT OF STATE
ASSURED BACKERS

Continued From Page One.
all military organizations available and
of theL Atlanta police and fire depart

president of the "Whole
ments

O Tnd share in the proceeds i vy A v-innp pj-caiuvui. UL uiw *v«viw
v, hich the other claimed sale Butchers and Grocers association,

it t i *K. «™hi,oti , pledged the aid ot his organizationobject of the ambush . In callryl this unaertak,ne through
__ to have Insisted to

night that he actua.ll> saw no one when
the shots were fired

Miss Burgei today said she and Dr
Mohr were on the way to Newport and
ft eir lutomobile stopped in Barring-
ton while the chaffeur was repair-
ing the engine She and DP Mohr re-
mained in the tonneau She said, she
saw another car approaching from the
rear and as it came alongside several
shots were fired at Dr "Vlohr and her-
self Both were wounded in the head
and shoulders Miss Burger could give
no explanation for the assault

Dr Mohi wis a native of L-xchange,
Pa a giaduute of Johns Hopkins uni-
vei faity and was 42 years old lie
was married twelve years ago but his
wife had sued him for separation and
he had entered counter suit. Miss
Burger is the daughter of a saloonkeep-
er of this city, and had been employed

to a great success the officers and di
rectors may rely on the body I repre
sent and its auxiliaries giving every
support possible he said

Itotarians Will Help.
Xjee Jordan president and L D

"Hicks vice president spoke in the -same
vein for the 140 member bodies of the
Rotarians

In promising the support of the
Equal Suffrage Party "of Georgia, the
president, Mrs Emily C McDougal
stated that they would consolidate with
the exposition the suffrage fair which
had been under consideration for a
considerable time The ladies or- the
suffrage cause she said numbering
over a 1 000, desired to see the exposi-
tion a success and would gladly con
tribute the society vaudeville, the
unlq.u£ floats the baby show bazar
and luncheon parlor planned for their
fair '

On the strength or the- cnarieur s ai-i laboring classes btft for Atlanta
lejced statement, the police tonight de IT ?aV that nothing has been advi
tained "Victor Brown who was em heretofore which will Ixring so

by Dr Mohi as an office assistant , I feel that I speak not only for the
On the strength of the- chaff our ja al-j laboring classes btft for Atlanta when

been advocated
hiring so much

good to every class as this exposition
said Jerome Jones editor of The Jour-
nal of Labor The local unions will be
behind this movement as heartily as
the business organizations

Others who enthusiastically indorsed
the expoflitlon were Julian V Boehm.
president of the Ad Men s club W C
JPtoyer, president of the Atlanta Hotel
Men-s association Fred Houser secre-
tary of the Atlanta Convention bureau
William Robinson president of the At-

tained
pla>ed on the Mohr estate at Newport
as a. hostle^ until three weeks ago

Ihe storv of Healis as outlined to-
night. was that at Brown s suggestion
he agreed to try to stall Dr Mohr s car
at the end of the month when Dr
Mohr w^as believed to carry $2QO or $300
to his Newport home Last night whtn
the physician s automobile reached the
appointed place Hea-lis put out the lights
and stopped the car saying there wag
trouble with the engine While he

ground workingwas ciouched on th
by the light of a side lamp the shots
were fired according to his alleged
statement The approach of other au-
tomobiles he said frustrated any at-

"tempt to rob the doctor Miss Burger
Who is expected to recover, told the po
lice that He ilis could not ha\e fired
any of the four shots which found their
mark

MORTUARY

Mrs. Emetine Craddock.
Mrt Emehne Craddock aged 75

years died: labt night at 8 o clock in a
pn\ate hospital She is survived by
two sons J M and J T Craddock She
resided m Cirey Park The body has
been remo\ed to the undertaking chapel
of A O & Roy JDonehoo

C. G. Parish.
C G Parish asrcd »2 died TV ednes-

day at his residence in Kirkwood
The bodv is at Poole s chapel pend-
ing funeral arrangements He is sur-
vived b\ his widow and three daugh-
ters Mrs L C Thompson Misses
Frances and L/il Parish

Mrs, Addie Fleming.
Mrs \ddie Fleminff aged 4 > died

Wednesday at her residence 114 South
Pryor street T*he body was removed
to Bloomfield s chauel She is «ur
Mved by two sons Daniel and Samuel
Fleming

E. D.~Burdett.
E I> Burdett asred 56 died Tuesday

night at hia residence. 31 Tennelle
street The bodr was removed to
Poole s Vchaoel The deceased is sur-
vived bv his widow nine sons and two
daughters

Maude E. Petty.
Maude E Pettj infant daughter of

Mr and Mrs O L Pettv died Wedne-a
da-y at their home on the McDonough
road i

ROAD BOOSTERS MEET
AT WAYCROSS TODAY

Waj pross Ga Sentember 1 —(Spe-
cial )—Crowds of cood roads enthu-
siasts are expected to attend here to-
morrow the meeting that w^ill be held
Jn the Interest pf the short cut route
of the Dixie hiirhwav from Macon to
Jacksonville The local entertainment
committee ihas made all preparations
to give the "visitors a sray time Includ
Ing a sumptuous barbecue at which
hundreds of spring chickens will be

Delegations in. decorated automobiles
and in many ca^es accompanied by
bands, are expected from all towns on
the route v

SUPPOSED FATHER FAILS
TO IDENTIFY BOY AS SON
Fort "Worth Texas September 1 —

After coming: from Quebec Quebec, In an
•ffort to identify Roy Carell the mys-
tery boy being held here in custody
of the district court Peter Delo, sup-
posed father of the boj admitted today
that he could not identify him

Mrs Peter Delo came here from Can-
ada, ten days ago and asserted the boy
waa their son who disappeared four
years ago Until leading of the case
of the boy,, who had repudiated E S
Carel!, who claimed he was his son, the
X>elos believed their son drowned in
the St. Lawrence ri\er.

lanta Federation of Trades W S Bick.
of the Atlanta Retail Merchants asso-
ciation Dan Carey secretary of the
Atlanta Builders exchange W S
warulaw president of the Atlanta Ty-
pographical union C "W Bernhardt of
the Atlanta Builders exchange and
Wylie West, of the Atlanta Automobile
association

Country Negro Tells

Recorder { the Story
Of Rough Initiation

A country darky by the name of
Love Howell reached the city Tuesday
afternoon At 9 o clock Tuesday even
ing he was in the hospital

He appeared before the recorder "Wed
nesday afternoon with a face that look
ed as if it had been frescoed by razors
brickbats and biass knucks He told
the recorder that two negro men had
invited him to join a secret older that
was for the protection of the negro race
against imposition and the police He
was made to stand in a dark place and
while doing so was attacked, knocked
down and lob-bed of all his money

No fine was entered against Howell
the recorder thinking that he had al
ready been over-punished

Husband Locks Door

When Wifie Returns
In Wee Sma' Hours

•a Sura Yon Get

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Th* Food-drink for all Ages

For Infants, Invalids and Growing children.
Purcnutnnon.upbuiidmgthewholebody.
Invigorateslhenursingraother andiheaged.
Rich milk, malted gram in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take a Package Home
Unices you say ••HORLIOK'S"
you may got a muifsiltutom

•When Mrs L, IT King reached her
home 99 Venable street at 1 o clock
"Wednesday morning she fctand. that her
husband Charles Kinp^ had locked her
out She and her fuend Mrs Harry
Sapphire;, made a great noise trying to
Set the man Inside to unhar the doors
but Instead of doing as they asked, be
telephoned for the police who arrested
Mrs Kins ,

In the police court 'Wednesday morn-
ing Mrs King stated that she had only
been to a. show The law against wom-
en being out at late hours of the night,
the recorder told Her ' applies to mar
Tied as well as to single women " Then
he fined her $25 75

MAN WHO SHOT HIMSELF
DIES AT GRADY HOSPITAL
J M Bryan truck farmer of Youngs

Island S C who shot himself Sunday
afternoon at the home of his brother
Sterling ^rvan Prospect Hill clied at
the Grady hospital vesterday He was
35 years old and had been in ill health
for some time He is survi\ ed by a
widow and three children The bodv
was taken to the chapel of Barclay &,
Brandon

ADMIRAL VON TIRPITZ
ILL FROM OVERWORK

Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam
saj s reports *rom Berlin declare Ad
mural \on Tirpitz the German minister^
of marine is ill from overwork and ex
haustion and on the ad\ ice of his phj
sician intends to lea\e Berlin for a
holiday which will extend o\er se\ eral

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
ACCEPTED BY MINERS

London September 1 —The terms of
settlement of the troubles in the South
Wales coal fields TV hich were arranged
yesterday in London, were accepted to-
day at a general conference of the
miners delegates held in Cardiff

There were additions early today to
the number on strike In the coal fields
but these workers quit before the hold-
ing of the Cardiff conference •,

E. H. JTOUNGKfN TO RUN
FOR MAYOR OF ATHENS

Athena, Ga.. September 1 —(Special )
Athens municipal politics is beginning
to shape E H Toungkin, for sev-
eral years member of council. Is an
__ owed candidate for mayor Mayor
Dorsey It la understood* Is not con t era
plating offering a&aln A O Dudley
incumbent and Kin Hill are offering
from the first ward Vincent Mathews
Lncumbent and possibly W A Ivej
will be in the race from the second
Hugh Price Hinton incumbent and
Albert X>avison wath possibly H A
STlx from the third and Hugh Gordon
Incumbent and probable B K Lump-
kin Jr from the fourth ward

JUST A WORD
ABOUT YOUR

If your health is poor as a
result of a weak stomach, lazy
liver or clogged bowels —

«— TRY —

H O S T E T T E R ' S
STOMACH BITTERS
IT HELPS NATURE CORRECT SUCH

TROUBLES AND IMPROVES HEALTH

Y O U !
Are Invited to Ride In a

Hollier
A llffht S cylinder automobile of

Exceptional quality and stjle with
POWiCR to take >e«u e\erywhere

BUII.T COSIPfcETE BY

LEWIS SPRING AND AXLE COMPANY,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

For 15 years builders of Automo-
bile Parts for some of the best
know n makes

Delivered Atlanta, 91.045
Completely equipped with electric
llgfhts, self starter and every up
to date feature

LUDWIG & MORTON
Phone Ivy 553* for Demonstration

Southern J>istrict Managers
•451-453 PEACHTREE STREET

Some Good Territory Open for Live
Agents

Small Property
Hare you any small renting property you would like to sell' We haye

a number of customers who have sums ranging from ?400 to $1.500 In a sav
Ings bant, but they are getting tired of drawing only 4 per cent. What they
want Is a rent check each month to pay bills with

If you have any small places that yield a good net Income we can sell
them for cash The property must be In good condition and well Iqcated, and
have standard proportions of value as regards land and buildings.

If the property Is not in good repair allowance must be made for putting
In thorough repair at the beginning

If you want to convert your real estate Into spot cash, and will give us a
salable price, we can do the rest.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIIt

LODGE NOTICES
of
&

A regular comrfmnicatlon
J*>thagqras Lodge, Iso 41 P
\ M iVm be held this («hur»-
da> ) e\ en ing: September 2,
19 IT In Masonic Temple De-
catur Ga at 8 o clock. There
i\ III be i\ ork In the Fellow
Craft degree All brethren doly

qualified ore cordia.Il> Imited to meet with
ui By order

H. R JEWETT W M
E H MASON1 Secretarj

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate

A regular communication of
Fulton Lodge No -16 Free
and \ccepttd Masons, will be
hold in Masonic Temple at S
o i. lock on this {Thursday)
evening Work In the degrees.
All dui> qualified brethren ar«
fraternally ini Ited to attend

By order
JOHN R THOMPSON W M

'U •=! RICH \RDtoON toecretarj

Established 1390. Trust Co. of Ga. Bids-

Is Your Printing An
Asset or a Liability 1

Look at your printing critically—that's the
way others look at it. Consider the character and
quality of it

Is it an asset or a liability? It's one or ths
other, it hurts or it helps.

You want the "asset kind," even if it is only
an envelope, a letterhead or a business card

To get it, whatever may be your need, ring
Main 2600 and ask fqr a salesman

Foote & Davies Co.
Printers ——— Lithographers " Binders

Loans On Cenlral Business Properly
and first-class residences for an Insurance Company desired.
W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

on o( Atlanta
B P O of r i h H
ihis (Thursday)

o <J t,k Malting
r 11 >l lv Invited to
t rat«rnaU\

\MOROUS
Lxaltcd Rulor

FUNERAL NOTICE.

BRIAN—The friends of Air and Mrs
J M B^ an Airs iTenrietta r Br> an
Air ind AIn, Joseph F Hr \an Air and
Mis H F Gieen Mr and Mrs \\ P
Br\ in Mi \\ M Br\ in arc invi ted to
attend the f mcral of Mr J M Br\ an
this (Thursd i j ) alternoon at 5 o clock
from B irclay £, Br melon compan> s
chapel Re\ R A Bclshim \\ill off!
c-iate Interment Honder^onx ilk S C,
Ie i \ inpr union statirn at S 4 p m \ la
GeorKii railwa^ for AVhitohall b C,
arri\ ing: at 10 ,.0 a m t rida\ Septem-
ber 3 Charleston S C. \\ alterboro
S C and Sa\ annah Ga papers please

Special Notice.
~i—

Floral offerings artistically ar-
ranged T.t reasonable prices Roaos
cirnat ons ind all seasonable flowers
Alain entrance Hotol \nslcy \\ ilson.
the 3?opulai Price Florist l \> "300

IVIOIMEY
For first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity
rates and quick service
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler Bldg.

Lowest

Whisky Poison
Tho Chicago \mrrican edltoi iall\

sa *- Y\ h isk\ is i poibon i\ 01 so than
the ordinal j poisons foi it destroys tho
mind an ? moral character l i i^t the
bod> af tcrw ard-s The Neil Three
Di% t re i tment icts ib an \MIDOTD
foi w hisk'- i oist n tl irmnates It from
tihe sjstcm creates a Ion thin j? for
liquor md a ion restores norm il mental
m l i h \ s i e i l ton (3 it ion <s Adclt ess \T
I \NT\ NTAT INSTI1T TP (s iccossor
Gi Kecle\ I i<=t i tu t<O Oi T If (.on
\\ i 10 \oirs w i t h thf> Ivoolei ph \ s t
CIID in ch use *> Woodward V\ e

60 Heal Institutes in Principal C.tles

CAVOV
VTHEATER I

ITODAYI
i LAST TIME HERE

K ANNETTE
ELLERMAHH

I The Perfect Woman ]
In the all-stupendous

spectacle

NEPTUNE'S
DAUGHTER

| 1,000—PEOPLE-I,OOft
| 500—See •-*«=»—500

| ADMISSION

lOo
I Come Early to Get Good Seals

Savannah Bonded Warehouse and Transfer Co,, Savannah, Ga.
RECONSIQHS, STORES, DISTRIBUTES CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKERS

R. B. YOUNG, President

THE VAUDETTE
Today Only
Margarita Fischer

Tbe exceptionally clever ind bean,
tlful actrcs* in a four-part Mutual
Master-picture,

"Infatuation"
(From the novel of UoTd Osborne )

Full of love and devotion and de-
picts what a woman Trill endure for
the man she loves.

HOW ARE YOUR GLASSES ?
Do you use glasses at all*
Do you hive to put your reading a little

further away than usual*
Do your eyes tire when put to the- ordi-

nary datiy use'
Do they feel strained*
Do you look for a little better light'
Do ^you have to squint or concentrate

before you can see*
Do J ou have eve headaches'*
If >ou hai e any of these troubles and

you aie using glasses they are wrong
If you have no glasses you should get

them
Why tolerate ej e troubles and bad

glasses when good -ones are so easy to g-et*
Our reputation is backed bv more than

10^000 glass prescriptions 'for the best peo
pie in our country \Ve refer you to any of
them they are easy to flhd

Walter Bailard Optical Co.,
85 Peaclitrce St, Atlanta.

(Clock Slcn.)

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
Scro Therapj treatment latent iclcntlfic

medic U disco\e iv kno \n No Hjo^clne uted
I at ei ta ent^ri s Institution jnav i 1 i.e
m c> for tr aunem wi th an> N^tionil
Ednk Mjbjoct to our demind wh*n ure 1
Te t «i to eff ic iency of treatment patients
rm.)£, i f ter prono int.ed cured trj u sn l <1 •<
of m rphine 1 \ pndermlcallj or b i louth
Jf dp ire for dr p remains no monr-v T.\ I I I
I f require 1 Hospital elegantlj UuitP 1
and home lihc Vddreas P O Box^ C38

I Opium Whl drey and DniB Ha in trrn ed
'lit th» \ictor Dr Woollcy a Sanilart m

looper St on« bitlf block from \\liltet nil
it Forty years treating these Diseases.

\Voollej a book on their Causa and Curo fc re*.
7 N VICTOR SANITARIUM Atlanta, Ga

Why Suffer Pain
or Discomfort ?

When relief may be
had so easily

The NEW LIFE
VIBRATOR

is guaranteed to relieve pain
and to give strength and vigor
to the entire body

A few ol the troubles relieved,
Headache and Neuralgia Di
gestive Disorders Rheumatism
Lumbago, Sciatica Backache,
Facial Massage Scalp Massage,

Price $1O.OO Sleeplessness

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
72 North Broad St. Phone Ivy 2666

RECEIVER'S SALE
By vlrtuo bf an ordf r of the Hon I er y

H Adams referee. !n 1 ankr pt y I i l l on
the th lay oC September 131 at 3 o rlocl
p m at room jll Grint 1 il dlnff A t l inta
<. a sell all the assets belo ^int, to tho
estate of L.U her M T. inton LOU iminj, ^pf i
soda wvter fountain sho \ ra es cl <iirs n I
all f ixtures belongs to the st re lo^f I r
with a etof-k of drugn and th inf i u ua l l j
kppt in a drug atore Said irug t r no
located on Main street in 3-a L Poin I»H
Sal 1 sale alio to include acco int«< sp ]e l
bids to be receU e 1 up t > the hour of sale
This Is a firs r -LSS Irui, s.tore an 1 is -t
pool business opportunlt Ternib of ile—
CA<-H

This September I Itl
T J RJPLF-i Recel er

Luther M VInton Bankrup

Furniture Storage
"V( <* haAe three mooern storage

walehouse^ for tho exclusive storage
of household goods and pianos

J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

Al I.ANTA. G A.
Y\ Iialraale Limber. Shlnicte** Tjntkfc
SI«1e-co«te«l Akphalt HhlnBlca
Acme PlABter Hc>r*toaa VI hit*

I Imc. Bjarmtrtl t Imcw
i rmrnt

AMUSEMENTS

The Largest August Shipments in Our History
RESOLVED—That the superiority of MAXINE Shoes for Women, WHITE HOUSE
Shoes for Men and BUSTER BROWN Shoes for Boys and Girls has been proven by

A Gain in Shipments of $152,561^28
For August, 1915, Over August, 1914

BROWN MAKE—ST. LOUIS MADE.
Surpassing values, ap-to-the-minate slyles, lasts that f i t , and a live organization of
young, poshing, well-trainc.£ shoe men have done it and will continue to do it.

1

St. Louis, U, S. A.
The first successful St. Louis Shoe Manufacturers—Organizes 1878.

KEITH VAUDEVILLE

IMSIIM4
SEVEN COLONIAL BELLES

-=• and ̂

SEPT. 6BIJOU 3THfc VTFR •''•'•'• .....;...,..—
Jewell Kelley <VM^KV
WEEK "When Hearts
^PT!, Are T r u e "

MATINKE D A J I T i
Sent* IVow belling; Phone Mntn 2451

GF? AIM D
A»l I TS lOc CIIII DKEN DC

Tlie House of a ThouMtind Candle*,"
\ Ij--S Jb Feature

JVidaj and Saturday
lolin Barr* moro In

The Incorrigible Dukonc *

THE STRAND
The

GAIL-
l>ramutlc ActreM,
KAIME

In a Lnlnuo Romance from the Ten of
the Mjft-r btorj- builder, Clyde Fitch,

•'HER GRz./vT MATCH"

Read The Constitution Want Ads

^

1FWSP4P&R!
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